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ABSTRACT 


Farm, shipping point, and wholesale onion prices on both a wet'kly and a monthly 
mlsis Wl're used 10 asscss the impact of trading in onion fu tun's COli traets on the 
pi'rformanet' of cush onion pric\~s. A st'condury obj('ctivc was to dcvelop appropriate 
stutisticul mt'usun's of price f)('rformanct'. Thc )'l'urs from 193010 1968, ('xcludin~ World 
War II, w('re lIsed in the analysis. This period wu" chura('h'rh~\'(1 sl·qucnlially by a 
suupt'riod of no futures traJing, 01\(' with active futlln's trnding, and Ollt' with no trading. 
Primary eOnC('rn WllS wi~h Chicago and ~liehigan onion prit'es but. other markets were 
nmsidered. Price vuriation over tinw, including yt'ar-to-year, within-s\~ason, seasonal, and 
within-month price clllIllges, and price variation over space Wt're considt'n'd. Evaluation of 
th(' r('sults from all the analyses in tolul support the gel\('nll e0n<:lllsion that tl1l'rl' was 110 

significant change in poel' lH'rformancl' ovcr the ('lItire period. St'vl'ral mcasures of price 
p('rforrnancc arc ~~:"{,st'nled, wilh a th('orctic:Ii basis for their usc and methods of 
intl'rpn'ting them. 

Kt'ywords: Markl'ling, onions. priCI.'s, pricl' pt'rformancc, futures trading, price analysis. 

The research reported herein was carried out under a joint agreement 
involYing the Commodity exchange Authority and the Economic 
Rest'arch St'rvict' of the U.S. Departmenl of Agriculture, and the 
College of Agricultural and Life Sciences, Universily of Wisconsin, 
~ladison. 
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SUMMARY 


A shifl in price performance (level and variability of 
priCl's) in lhe cash onion mllrkel apparently occurred 
hctweel. 1930-40 ar.,1 1946-57, the latLt'r period 
clmraclerized by 1111 active futures mark!·t in onion 
contraets. However) beclluse World War 11 oceurred 
during the intervening yeurs, it wa" nol pO&3ibll' to 
illllll('dial('ly l'onc!udl' that the observed change was 
cau8ed by th(' introdnction of futures trading. In 
addition, an analysis of various lIlellSUn$ of price 
pcrforllulIlc(' reveal cd thal nO change oceurred from 
1959 to 1967, thl' 9 crop years following the 
congri'ssional Lan on futures trading. if the crop years of 
1931, a SOlllewhat uniqu\~ year during the entire Iwriod, 
lind I. 958, tltl' transitional year frolll active fu tures 
trading, are (·Iiminal(·d, the analysis would supporl lhe 
gcnl'rul eonciusioll that there waS no significant shift in 
priec performance in the cash onion market during the 
entire period from 1930 to 1961t 

Aggn'gatc within-season price variation differed 
among mlltkets and over time, with greater variation 
occurring at shipping point than at wholesale. However, 
if the perfectly compelitive murket is used as a reference 
point, priee variation did nol appl'ar excessive, particu
larly for the pl·riod following World WarlI. 

01\(' l'olllpon('nt of aggregate within-season pricc 
variation is price change associated wilh storage cost, 
referred to here as prict' seasonality. Two previous 
studies concluded that the introduction of til(' futures 
market resulted in a flatter seasonal pattcrn in cash 
onion prices. However, an updating of these two studics 
showed that, with the cxccption of t958, the scasonal 
pattern remained unchangcd following the ban on 
futurt,$ trllliing. Further, if the 1931 crop year is omitted 

from the unalysis then it is difficult to supporl the 
hypothesis tll:lt there was a significant shift in the 
seasonal patt(!r11 of cash onion prices during the entire 
period. This appli'd wheth~f-usi:lg the farm price or an 
Lo.b. ahipping point price anci whether using monthly or 

weddy price ind(·xes. 
A second component of aggregate wilhin-season 

variution is the monthly price range, a statistical mcasurc 
used to assess the impncl of the price discovery process. 
A substuntial reduction in within-month price variation 
occurred between the period of no futures trading and 
the period of substantial trading; no significant changc 
occurred following thc bun on fulures trading. This 
suggests that whatever cllUser! the shift in pricc per
formance from the first to the second pcriod pcrsistcd 
thrl)ugh the third pcriod. Howcver, if 1931 is omilled, a 
major portion of thc obscrvcd difference betwcen the 
first und second periods is eliminated. Consequently, it is 
not clcar that lhen! was, in fact, a significant shift in 
within-month price variation. 

The perfcctly competitive market in space was used 
as a framework for analyzing price relations among 
spatially separated markets. Overall, the results were 
mixcd and do not lend themselves to gencral and 
defensible conclusions. The source of this rcsult lay in 
thc problem of data pooling: When data for all years 
were pooled, the analysis indicated a deyiance of price 
pcrformance from thc compctitiYc norm; with a smaller 
degree of aggrcgation, pcrformance appeared to 
approach thc norm. As a minimum, it is clear that thc 
naturc of price pcrformance oycr space was changing hut. 
it is not at all clear what effect, if any, the presence G'r 
abscncc of lile futurcs markct had on that performance. 
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EFFECTS OF FUTURES TRADING ON PRICE PERFORMANCE 

IN THE CASH ONION MARKET, 1930-68 


By Aaron C. Johnson, Jr., Associate Professor, Department of 

Agricultural Economics, University of Wisconsin, Madison 


CHAPTER I. PERSPECTIVE 


A question of considerable intl:rt'st to students of 
agricultural marketing relates to the impact of a futures 
market on th~: performance of the pricing system of the 
comlllodity involved. This question is bccoming morc 
and more importan t as the structure of cash markets is 
undergoing change brought about by such things liS 

improved transpurtation and communication systcms, 
more extensive usc of specification buying, increasing 
reliance on bargaining, and the use of such institutions as 
marketing orders. These structural shifts raise serious 
questions concerning the efficacy of the traditional 
pricing mechanism of thesl' commodities. Simul
taneously with tht'se changl'S, futures markets have be~:n 
playing an inercasing role in the marketing of farm 
commodities, both in terms of trading activity in 
estllblished futures markets and in terms of new futures 
nmrkt-ts opening up. Thus, it is of paramount im
portance to continue the allempt to assess the role of 
futures marhts in pricing performance. 

This assessment has bcen somewhat difficult in the 
past heeause of the lack of a well-developed theoretical 
framework and the difficulty of doing empirical re
search. Thesc mutually reinforcing problems have 
resulted in the inability of students of agricultural 
markets to answer specific questions and charges con
cerning the contributions of futures markets to pricing 
performance. Only in very recent years has a body of 
empirical research begun to emerge which is providing 
initial insights into some of the answers. Progress along 
thest' lint's is necded and welcome. This report will, 
hopefully, makt, a mode:;t contribution to this 

devt'lopment. 
Tl1(' research consi(h'red in this report involves an 

lIsst~ssm~'nt of the impact of futures trading on the cash 
onion market. Of the commodities that have been 
involved with futures trading, thc history of the onion 
1l11lrket ITIlIkcs it of special interest to student", of priec 

perforlllllnce. The period since 1930 /lilly be considered 
as three subperiods: From] 930 to World War II, therc 
was an active and well-developed cash market for onions 
but there was no futures market; for approximately 10 
years following thc war there was, in addition to the 
cash mnrket, an activc futures market; finally, futures 
trading in onions was banned in 1958 by congressional 
action and there has been no trading in onion futures 
contracts since that time. Thus, one may study price 
behavior in this cash market during three distmct 
periods-no futures trading, active futures trading, anJ 
nO futures trading. This quasi-laboratory situntion is 
somewhat unique for the empirical nnalysis of futures 
markets in agricultural commodities. For some com
modities, such as livestock products, it is possible to 
study a market before and during futures trading, since 
these markcts have come into cxistence in recent years. 
For others, however, such as feed grnins, it is not 
possible to meaningfully study periods without futures 
trading because these commodities have hnd active 
futures markets for many years. 

The contribution of this report is twofold. First, and 
perhaps of primary importancc, it serves as an educa
tional document. An attempt is made to reveal the 
compkxity of evaluating price performance in an actual 
cash market and, at the same time, to indicate some of 
the characteristics of pricc relations over time and over 
space that should be considered in such an evaluation. 
Second, an analysis o~ the actual performance of cash 
onion pricesIrom 1930 to 1968 is presented. 

Format of Report 

The remainder of this chapter delineates the scope 
of the study and discusses some fundamental considera
tions necessary to provide a perspective for evaluating 
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the eorlclllsion tlra,wlI, 'l'Ilt' lIext dUlpll'r summarizes the 
rt'sults of tht, r('seareh lind pr('sents the conclusions 
drawlI with resp('('t to priet' performance in the cash 
onion market. The remaining chllpLcrs present the 
rt'st'arch r('sults tlllit provitle lilt' basis for these 
condusions, 

Definition of the Onion Market 

Seasonal Crops 

Sill\'(' olli()l1~ an' grown l;/'osollall), ill mllny regions 
throughout the' llnit(·d Stlltl'S and are' sold in a national 
markt·!., a study of the "onion mark!·t" should 
n('ct's;;arily refl(,(,t thp total situation. lIowever, sillce tht' 
ultimall' purpos(' of LIlt' fI.'s('arl'h relal\'S to till' onion 
futures markl'l, il is possibll' to rt'striet the s('ope of lhe 
:;tutly. Tlwr(' ar!' fOllr sl'usonul onioll rr(1pR~ ('urly spring, 
gnwn prirnaril) in Tt'xas: late spring, grown in TtlXllS 
lInd Calif()rnia; purly SUlllllH'r, growli in Tpxas alld Nt'w 
;\It'xi('o; and 11Ilt· SUlllrrlt'r, grown ill the 1l0rllWrtl tit'r of 
Ih~' United ,shllt'S, TIll' first tlm'(' of t1w;;l' Sl'lIsonlil ('rops 
are harvt'stf't! in the Southern S,talr's during warm 
wi'atlH'r and must mo\'(' to market as ,;()on as tlH'Y m'(' 
harH'sH't!, On Iht, otht'r lwnd, b) laking adVatlLa!!t' of the 
e(Jol Wl'utltt'r following till' hurvellt of late sumllll"r 
onions in tht, Norlhern Slult's it is possibll' to store them 
for suiJS('qllt'nt Sllll' for up to 7 months, 

This late sunUlH'r or storagl' crop providl,tl the basis 
for tilt' futlln's trading in onions and, thus. tilt' price 
perforrnanct' for this crop rt'el'ivetl lilt' major emphasis in 
lhe ('urn'nl n's('ardl. I Jow('v('r, It was appropriutc from 
lime to time to consider the t'urly spring, or Texas crop 
sillt,(, this erop oflen ('ompell'S in tht' murket with 
rl'maining storage stocks from the pn'viOllS Ilite summer 
crop, I~Y('n in years wlll'n tht' two crops are not in direct 
competition, l'xp('ctations ('oncerning thl' mal,'Tlitutle of 
the Texas erop and lhe time of ils arrival on tht' market 
may have a p<'rcl'ptiblc impaet on tht' murkel price of 
the late surnrnt'r ('fOp toward lhe end. of tilt' storage 
$eason. 

Geographic Scope of the Market 

In tlt(, ('ontcxt of til!' 11It(, summer erop, 1I ('ompreht'n
sin' rt'Sl~un'h l'ndt':\vor would encompass tit(' complex 
interrelations among thl' supply and th'mund conditions 
in all of lhl' s('\'t'ral produdng n'gions, /lowl'n'r, it was 
possibk to retlue(' tilt' scop" of grogruphie (:on'rag(' lo a 
l'onsid('rabl(' l'xLI'nl. Tht'n' is reason to lwlien' tlwl 
hiSlorieally the ROl'ky i\lollnlain range has Sl'rwd as an 

dft'eliv(' dividing Jillt' creatillg u ('ertain dt'gre(' of 
indep('ndt'nce belw('('11 the Easl!lrn and Wl'Sh'r!I lInitl'd 
Stult'S with n'spect to the onion mark('l, To the' I'xlt'nt 
that this is trUI', Olt(' 5t'dor of the murkel may hI' studied 
without t'xplicil ('tJIIsiderntioll of tit(' olht'r s('ctor, arid 
this approll('h hus bt'l'n adopter! ht'rt~in, 

Iror (~urrent purposes, attention fo(\u:;\,;; prillllll'ily on 
(,lish prices in Michigan lind Chieago. This rt'l'ogni~I'S that 
dt'livl'ry on the onion futufI's ('(Jnln!t't was at Chieago 
and that Michigan !taS histor.ieally bl'('n a major liu(lplier 
of the Chil'ago markN, Const'quenlly, til(' impa('t of 
markl,t for('('s ~ltould b(' rdlee(ed in th(' (It'rfOrrtHlttt(' of 
priet' III lht'st' two points in th., markt,ting system. [n 
addition, it is of ('onsidt'rable iut"r('sl to investigate the 
rdationship bt'twl'l'n Michigan arid Nt'w York priel'li Lv 
dl'l('rlllinl' Llw nalur(' of priee' p('rforman('(' ()vt'r spa('(', 
Siu('t' the onions produl'ed in these separilt\' f('gions must 
be priCtltI in a IUllional IIHlrkl~t. it S('l'ms rt'asonablf' to 
('xpel't an interdl'ptllllIl'ncy to exisl Iw(wt'f'n the pricl's 
rl'('C'iv('d in tht' two regions, 

Price Series Used 

Tht're remains the question of whal slweific price 
sl'ril'l; lo uSt' in the analysis, As slud('nts of' al,'I'icultural 
priCP$ are painfully aware, lht'f(' is no 811eh thing as only 
0/)(' IH'jel' for lIny commodity; rathl'r, tlwre iR an array of 
priel's, eaeh relating to sorrlt' alU'rnativ(' definition of the 
eOlluTlodily of interest. For llll' curr('nt study, th('n~ arc 
lWO such priel's. One is the prict' re('eiwd by farmers, 
sometimes refl'rn'd lo as lhe farm price, and the otht'r is 
a "riee reported on lin f.o.b, shipping point basis, The 
reportlld farm prict, is derived hy dividing the total 
revenue from all sales of the commodity .by the total 
quantity sold, As a result, it is a composilt' price 
reflt'cting not only hask supply and demand contlitions 
ill the market but also diffl'renees in grade and Ip:alily, 
olfferencf's ii! selling meLhods, diffenmct's in ('onlaincrs 
and packllging. and so on. The problem with using Ihis 
price in II time-series analysis is that its vlIlut' may dlange 
from one Y(rllr lo the next, nol because of ehllngl'S in 
basic supply and dt'mm~d forces, but hl'cause of a shift in 
lh(, distrihution of the total crop hy t.'I'lId(~ or lwcaust' a 
nl'w tYl)(' of packaging rnatt'rial is inlrodu(·t'd In other 
words, the "commodilY" rt'prest'ntl'd by this priet' is not 
constall L over time, 

To circumv('nl t:iis prohl('m, il is desirable to use an 
f.o,b, shipping poinl prict' sin,'C such a pri('(' typieally 
rt'ft~rs to a speeific grad(~ and quantity for whieit tite 
definition dlanl~t's IiLtle, if any, from yf'ar to year, 1'0 
the t'xl('nt thal .this is true, yt'ar-to-yt'lir dHtngt'S in this 
priCtl should be more rt'(fectivt' of changes in lite market 
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forces Olll' is attempting to assess. In addition, this price 
serit·s corresponds more closely to the futures market 
price series than docs th(' farm price. For these reasons, 
this study used f.o.b. shipping point prices for Michigan 
and for New York. For Chicago, the wholesale price for 
Michigan onions Was used. in several places, compari. 
SOns involved prices at other shipping points and in 
other wholcs<:le markets. All prices arc in units of 
50.pound sack:;. 

Develop1ent of Continuous Price Series 

As iii mos.l l~mplrical rt~sel!rch, serious dutl! problems 
wt're t'n(·ountered. Of prilllar), concern was the lack of 
(:OIisistrncy ill the prict~ series to bc used, both in terms 
of n~porting base (e.g., for some )'!~ars the price may be 
quoted Oll the basis of ut least 70 percent No.1 's, whilt' 
for othl~r years thc base may be 60 percent) and in terms 
of missing obs(·rvations. For most of the comparisons 
lIlade, wet~kly prices wer(' used and were calculated by 
taking the midpoint of the weekly price ranges reportl'd 
in various issues of the annual reports filed by USDA's 
market news service. For some of the price series, data 
for cntin' years were not available. For others, there 
were wet~ks during which, for some rcason or un other, 
pric{~s were not reported. In an attempt to have as 
complete a serks as possible, several adjustments wcrc 
made. For example, in any case where just 1 week was 
missing, a price for that week was entered by taking the 
midpoint of the prices reported for the preceding and 
following weeks. The one exception to this rule was 
wlH.'n a gap of 2 Or mOre weeks occurred following the 
first reported price for the shipping season or preceding 
the lust reported price for the shipping season. In that 
case, the acLual length of the shipping season was 
changed by dropping the first or last reported price, 
whichever was appropriate. 

Deflation of Prices 

When studying the price of an agric\lltural com
modity, such as onions, over a long period of time, it is 
important to distinguish between two sets of forces 
which generate price change. One set of forces affects 
the general price level for all farm commodities. 
Population growth, changes in income levels, general 
busillt'ss ('onditions, and international conditions arc 
suggt'stive of general forces at work in the economy that 
would affect the level of all prices. The other set of 
forces giving rise to price change is unique to a particular 
commodity, onions in this case. Changes in supply of 
onions from yt~ar to year, development of new tech

nology for harvesting and storing onions, oHwr cost 
changes, and changes in consumers' dietary habits, for 
example, would be viewed as forces essentially unique to 
the onion market. 

From the standpoint of empirical analysis, this means 
that the analyst must contend with both the general and 
the uniql\e forces if he is to explain the historical course 
of observed price. Since this study was concerned only 
with thc unique factors, it was IIl'cessary to adjust cash 
onion prices to remove the effl~rt of the genenil 
economic forces. 'rhis was accomplished by dividing 
each price by an appropriate price index ior all 
commodities. This deflation procedun' transforms ob· 
S(!fyed prices into "rcal" prices, I.e., prices adjusted for 
the general price lcyel. In the following chapters, actual 
onioll prices have heen deflated by the fndex of Prices 
Received by Farmers, All Commodities, 1910-14 = 100. 

Price Variation and Time-Unit 
of Observation 

The definition of the appropriate time-unit of 
observation for assessing price performance can be 
crucial, because conclusions concerning the adequacy 
of performance may differ depending on whether one 
considers daily, weekly, monthly, or long-term price 
change. The importance of recognizing the time-unit of 
observation cannot be ovcremphasized, because failure 
to recognize it can lead to considerable confusion. ft is 
possible for one student c.f onion price performance to 
conclude that onion prices vary excessively and another 
to conclude that onion prices exhibit a remarkable 
stability over time. Such opposing points of view could 
simply reflect different time-units of observation used
one researcher might havc considered day-to.day price 
variation and the other year-to·year variation. 

This section discusses hriefly t.he types of time 
movements recognized by students of commodity prices. 
The intent i$ to identify the various components of a 
time series of price and to suggest some of the reasons 
why these components may he observed. Methods for 
detecting and analy:t.ing these components are not 
considered. I 

Short-Term Variation 

Price variation occurring within a trading day or from 
day to day is usually referred to as short-term variation. 

'Interested readers arc referred to F. L. Thomsen and R. J. 
Foote, Agricultural Price!, MeGraw.HiIl Book Company, 1952
especially chapter 17. 
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Such VllrilltiOIl 1lI1l)' be ill n~spons(' lo changes ill market 
conditions occurring during the period. For example, a 
sudd/'Il snowstorm ill Miehigllll illay retard the /low of 
onions illlo the Chicago wholeSJ.lle nHlrket, resulting in a 
short-term increase in price which is quickly cancek'd 
Once tIll' USlllI1 flow of onions is reslImed. 

A slightly tliffl~rent calise of short-t£'rm prke variation 
is a change in expected market conditions. The price of 
latc SlIntml'r onions during the IlIttl'r part of the sloragl~ 
5l'II50n is quill' scn8itiVt' to eOlHlitions relating to lhe 
upcoming new crop from '\'I'xas. Consequently, changes 
ill ('olldilions whidl Urt' ('xpI'eteo to uUret the quantity 
or quality of this crop, Or tht' tilllt' thal it is t'xp('eted lO 
arrivl' on the markel, elln 1111ve II marked impact On tIlt' 

short-term variation in tht' latl' Slllllllll~r onion priee. 
1I(,il\')' and UIWXpt'el!'d ruin Ol'('r (he weekend during till' 
Texas hurvt'gt ('ould n~sult in 11 sllbstnntial inercasl' in 
onion price from Friel,,), to \Ionda),. 

Regardless of til(' CIIUS(', short.-term priet' varintiou is 
Iypicnlly nonn'lH'titivl', Under l'I1SIIIII t'xamillation it may 
uppl'nr to b(' randOIll. To tht' l'Xl/'nt that it is c"used by 
rnndom evcnts-,in the sense of unpredietllble evcnts-it 
is randOril. For this reason, vcry little thcorizing nnd very 
little l'lllpirieal dforl hllw' becn dt'voll'd to short-term 
price varintioll, 

Seasonal Varia tion 

Sl'lIsonnl variation ill II commodity pricc is usually 
nssociatl'd with change in price from month to month. 
In filet, seusonality is II 12-month (~)'c1c which is rcpclltt'd 
from onc ),car to the next. i\lost agricultural com
modities, beCllUSt' of thl'ir prod1lction and marketing 
charlleteristies, exhibit n scnsonnl priel' pllttern. Scnsonlll 
shifls in Ot-mund mny nlso genernte a seasonal patterll in 
prke. 

For some annually produced commodities, such as 
late sumnH'r onions, the requirement that a certain 
portion of the erop bc stored for S<lle while the 
commodity is not being harvested results in a definite 

seasorlal price pattern thllt is associah'd with the cost of 
storage. 

Annual Variation 

Annual, Or year.to-yellr, varilltion in tl1l' sellSOIl 
IIvcrllgc price is usulIlIy nssocillted with erops that are 
harvested during II relativ('I), short period only oncc 
during a cuicndllr YCllr, such as late summer onions. The 
observed change in price from onc crop ycar to thc next 
is basieally a manifestation of changes in supply lind 
demand. Since the demands for many at,rriculturul 
commodities are r(~latively stable over time, these nnllllal 
changes in price are normally associntNI wilh changt's in 
supply, such as those thnt result from chllnges in wellther 
conditions during the planting, growing, and harvesting 
periods. 

Long-Run Trend 

Long-nm trend refcrs to n directionlll movement in 
price which persists over a long period of timc. It is 
generully IIssociatcd, in turn, with long-run, or persistent, 
trl'nds in fnctors IIffecting the supply lind demand of 
agricultural commodities. Continuous population growth 
and chllngles in technology arc iIlustrlltive of factors 
giving rise to long-run trends in price. 

Cycles 

A eyde is defined as a regularly recurring movement 
in price which generally requires several years to 
complete the pattern. Such a price pattern is typically 
associated with the iivestock sector, where the full cffect 
of a d'ecision to incrcllse or decrease production is not 
reflected in market price unlil severlll years later. Cycles 
arc not, in generlll, associllted with annulllly produced 
commodities. 
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CHAPTER 2. OVERVIEW 


The objective of this research project was to 
determine what effecl trading in onion futures contracts 
had on the performance of price in the cash onion 
market. The gencral conclusion drawn was that it had no 
effect. As will h(~ seen in th(~ analyses discussed below, 
there was a marked shift in price performance in the 
cash onion market between 1930·40 and 1949-57, the 
laller pcriod characterized by an active futures market in 
onion contracts. Howeyer, before imputing the cause of 
this change to the introduction of the futures market, it 
must he recognized thal the intervening years en
compassed World War 11. Ilence, it would be equally 
plausible to impute the ehange in performance to World 
War II. Indeed, thal this rna)' be a mOre acceptuble 
ob3~:rvation is substantiatcd by the fact that, with the 
exception of isolated cast's, all of the performance 
measures considered in thc study strongly SUggl'st that 
price performance during 1959·67, the 9 crop years 
following the congressional ban 011 futures trading, was 
not significantly different from that which existed 
during the period of active futures trading. 

To put it differently, it appears thut removal of 
futures trading in onions in 1958 did not result in thc 
performunce of the market reverting to the pn·-futures
market situation. The forces thut caused the shift from 
the prewar to the postwar period persisted for the 
20-year period following the war, a period characterized 
by both activc futures trading and not futures trading. 
Moreover, if lhe 1931 crop ycar is deleted in the 
Clilculation of performance statistics for 1930-40, as was 
done in man)' of the analyscs bdow, it becomes difficult 
lorejl'ct the general conclusion that therc was no change 
in price performance in the cash onion market from 
1930 through 1967. 

Some Observations on 

Res~arch Problems 


Research of the type undertaken here is extrcmely 
difficult for several reusons. While the existent body of 
price theory provides important insights into how 
agricultural markets perform and how market price is 
generated, it leaves much unanswered when considcring 
u specific situat\()n, such as. the cash onion market.2 

Simplistically, the theory shows that the price of onions 
is dctt'rmined by supply and demand. But whut price 
should be used in a study of the onion markct-th~~ U.S. 
average price rect'ived by farmers, the l\'lichigan f.o.b. 

1 See chapter 3. 

price, the New York City wholesale price? What is the 
best empirical measure of onion supply-U. S. onion 
production, lute summer production, the combined 
production of the major producing Stutes? These arc 
simply suggestive of the myriad of questions thut had to 
bc considered in this research project. 

A second type of question involved a measurement 
problem. In the current study interest centers on price 
performance. This raised two specific questions: What is 
meunt by "priee performance," and how is it mcasured? 
Of perhaps greater importancc, '\1hat does one usc as a 
standllrd for ass(:ssing ohscrvcd performance, however 
mcasured? 

A third prohlem relatl!d to the time-unit of observa
tion. Conventional price theory abstracts from calendar 
time, yet in the real world calendar time must be 
recognized. One may consider day-to-day price change, 
seasonal price changc, trend, cycles and so on. This is an 
imporulIlt question because the conclusions drawn con
ccrning price performance are heavily dependent upon 
the type of prt"•. change being considered. As with the 
previous qucstions, price theory provides no guide as to 
which is the proper type of price change to study. 

As a result of problems such as these, a great deal of 
experil]lentation and subjectivity is involved as the 
research endeavor unfolds. Practically, the researcher 
must consider alternative formulations of the problem, 
alternative ways of measuring the relevant variables, and, 
in the case at hand, alternative measures of price 
performance applied to various measures of calendar 
time. Only by careful assessment of the several results 
obtained is it possible to draw general conclusions with 
respect to the question at hand, but these conclusions 
necessarily contain a degree of subjectivity. 

There was a second fundamental conct!rn in the 
current research. Thc initiation of trading in onion 
futures contracts followed by termination of such 
trading would be defined as a stmctural change in the 
onion market-a change in the "environment" within 
whi(~h the price of onions is ultimately determined. The 
objective of the research was to determine what effect 
this stmctural change had on price performance in the 
cash market; the procedure was to compare observed 
price performance during periods with and without 
futures trading. To immediately impute observed 
changes in performance to the presence or absence of a 
futures market would be a questionable procedure 
because it is quite possible that during the period under 
investigation, 1930 to 1968, other changes in stmcture 
occurred, in addition to World War II. 

In recognition of this r:oncem, the question of the 
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effect of the futures market on price performance was 
approached from two differrllt bases. The research that 
is the subject of this report involved an assessment of 
obs('rved price pcrformance in the cash market and WIIS 
effcetcd by compllring periods with lind without futures 
trllding, A compllllion research project by the Economic 
Rt'scllrch ServiCt~ attcmpted to determine whetlll'r other 
structural challgl'S occurred ill thl' onion market during 
tht' period tinder considcration. The next s('ctioll reporls 
011 the gCllt'ral (indillgs of that rcscllrch. 

Changes in Structure Other 

TItan Futures Market l 


To t\etel'mille wlwther or not shifts in tht' strul~lure of 
prk('-makill~ foret's ill tht· cash onion mark!'t changed 
during 1930-68, two basi<' anulyses wt're ('ont\uel('d: One 
l~ollsidt'rcd Iht· factors affl't'ling tl\(, clUIngI' in tht' 
$I.'a$on's aVi.'rugc prh't' from 0ne ),car to tilt' next and tlw 
otlwr was conct'fIled with fa('tors callsing prke changes 
within a givcn ),(·ar. For the ),eur-to-yt'ar ullalrsis, a 
rt'brrl~ssioll equatioJl, hypothesized to r~'pn'Sl'nL prict'
making forces in the onion marht, was t,,·,timlltt'<) 
separately for 1946-58 and 1959-69. Statistieal tests 
uppHed to til\' cOl'fficit'nts obtained supported the 
hypothesis that the pilrillncters of til(' structural variahles 
wert' Ihe SlIm(' in tire two periods-the first characterized 
hy tht' prt's('l\e(' of lI{'livl' tradin~ in onion futures 
conLructs and th" Sl'l~()nd by the aOSt'nce of stich trlldillg. 

Tlu.' analysis of within-s('lIsQn price change was besel 
with problelllS typielllly ('IIcountered ill empirical n'
search of this type: 1'hl' pi.'rel·ntage of observed price 
variution ('xplairwd by thl~ vllriahh's included in the 
analysis WIlS vI'rr low; at'c('ptllblc empirical meaSlln's of 
COllcepLtllllly rdevant vuriahles wefl' not readily 
llvailable-wt'ekly sales out of storage arc a case in point; 
and, finally, Lire statistical results of tire IInalysis were 
such Lhllt it Was not possible to accept tire hypothesis 
that the paranl('l<~rs of till' equations were significantly 
different from zero. 

A gcncral conclusion emerging from tlris analysis is 
thllt the naturt: of the economic system generating 
changes in thc season 's av\~rage price WllS not affected by 
the termination of trading ill onion futures contracts. 
Becatlst' of dllta probll'ms, it was not possihle to draw 
definitive conclusions with resp('ct to the e('onomic 
struetllre g('ll('rating within-season pn('(' chang(', 

l St-e Jt:'s..o:e, E. V., "Structure or St:<lwnal Supply and D('mand 
in the Onion Market," U.S. D(~pt. Agr., Econ. Res. Serv., 
unpublished. 
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Year-to-Year and Within-Year 

Price Variation4 


The first analysis of the current study considered 
two fundunlt'ntal types of ohserved price variation; 
Changes in the level of prices from year to year, as 
measured by average priees for each year, und dt'viulio/1 
of aetual prict's around th<:se averuges within Ihe year. 
The first type of price variation nUl)' be n.ferred to al; 
trend unulysis and the laller as seasonal vuriatioll. This 
IIlU('r may bt, vic'wed us u munifestutiOll of two under
lying mnrht forc\'s-price dl'l('rmillutioll and priee 
diswvery. 

frend in Cash Prices 

An analysis of til(' trend in cash onion prices wus 
('ouductt'd for thrc'e points in the murketing system: 
J\'lichigun and New York Co.h. and l\lichigan wholesale in 
Chicago. All three price series moved in close con. 
formity, as would be expected since all three markets arc 
integral purls of the overall national market within 
which onions are priced. Using thc Michigan f.o.h. price 
as rI'presentlltive, onion prices generully declined from 
1930 to the mid- 1950's. The rate of decline was quite 
precipitous from 1931 to 1936, dropping lIbout $1 per 
suck. Following u low ill 1936, priec f1uctuatcd rather 
stl~adil)' blltw('en $0.75 and $1 until 1945 .vhcn the 
downwllrd trend was resumed. This decline persisted 
until 1954, with an exception during the early 1950's.5 
Prices appeared to boLLom out during the early 1950's 
and since that time there appears to have heen a rather 
smull but pcrsist(mt upward trend. Over all, the period 
from 1930 to 1967 may be characterized as one of 
declining prices from 1930 to the mid-1950's and one of 
stllble to slightly rising prices since that time. 

'the intwduction and suhsequent ccssation of trading 
in onion futures contracts appc,lfed to huve 110 per
ceptible impact on the general trend in ellsh prices. The 
major change in the nature of the trend occurred in the 
mid.1950's. approximately the middle of the pcriod 
during which there was lIctivl' futures trading. Thcre is 
no clear evidence of a marked change in trend following 
the con6rressional ban on trading. 

4 See chapt rr 4. 
5 Pricl'S or most rarm commodities rosc during this penod 

due to UIC Korean conflict. 



Within·Season Variation 

One ptoblem in assessing within-seasun price variation 
is knowing how to measure it empirically. In this study. 
the coefficiellt of varilltion was used liS lin aggregate 
IIICIISUrt'. Heuristicnll}', this is tl number which expresses 
the varilltion in actual weekly prices as II percentage 01 
til!! average price for the seUl'lon. Since it is expressed in 
percentage terms it has thl~ advantage of permitting 
lIireet compllrison of vllriation from year to yenr for n 
particuJll1' price series, such as the Michigan Lo.b. 
shipping point price, to sec whether the degree of 
variation /tas beel\ clulI1ging over time. It also permits 
direct compllrison of the variation in two diffcrcnt price 
st'ries, sHeh as the Miehigan and Nt~w York f.o.b. price 
series. This, of conrse, is IIIl aggregate rneasure and docs 
not distinguish between variation assodated with the 
cxpectt·t! seasonal pattern of onion prices and the 
variation associnted with priee discovery. These types of 
variation nrc discussed in subsequent sections. 

The cocffieient of variation WllS cnlculnted for ench 
yenr for the Michigan and Nt'w York f.o.b. and Chicago 
whol(~su)e price series lind plotted IIgninst time. There 
was ('onsideruble yellr.to-yenr variation in thc magnitude 
of the ('o('(ficienl oC vllrialion for all three price seri~~s. 
Bet'lIl1se of this vllriation, there is no clear evidcllce of a 
trend in within-season price variation from 1930 to 1968. 
Howcyl't, eat'll successive peak was lower than the 
previous peak, while the extreme low values of the 
coeffident of variation were of thc sumc ordcr of 
lJIab'11itude over linll:. 'I'his suggests that a downward 
trend is in evidence; ns a minimum, extreme dcgrees of 
within·sl:ason variation occurred wilh Icss frequency in 
tht: latl'r years. 

In addition, nverllge coefficicnts of vnrilllion for the 
suhperiods preceding, during, and following futures 
trading were cnleulnted for thc above thrce markets, as 
well as for wholesnie prices in New York City for onions 
product:d in Michigan, New York, and Texas and for thc 
Texas to.b. price series. In all cases, except for the 
laltl'!:', the coefficient of vnriation was grenter during the 
period preceding futures trading than in either of the 
other two pl'riods, lending further support to the 
observation that there hilS been a tendency fot within· 
season prkt'vnrialion to decrease over time. Further, the 
codfieicnls of variation averaged slightly higher during 
th(' pl'riod of active futures trading thnn during the 
period following. However, the magnitude of difference 
was snlll\ler tlHirt bt'lween the first nnd second periods. 

One probll'm With an evalunlion of this type is thnt 
th~~re is no st.llIdard ngninst which to measure the 
ealculnled slutis'ic. Is all ohserved cocfficient of varill' 
tion 100 high? Too low? What should it be? In response 

to this, 1I technique WIIS developed which drew upon the 
theory of the perfectly competitive market to provide a 
sLntistic which would indicate what the within·season 
price vllriation would be if the market were opera.ting 
under perfectly competitive conditions. Such a slutistic 
was calculated yearly for tIl<: Michigan r.o.b. price series 
lind was compared with the respective computed 
coe(ficients of variation. 

This Ilnalysis clearly revealed that the onion market 
wns becoming more competitivc over time, that is, the 
degree of within·season price yariation WIIS becoming 
more nearly equlll to Lhat which would be predicted on 
the basis of the perfectly cOlllputitive market. A 
summnry statistic, expressing observed variability as 1\ 

pereenlage or predictcd vnriability, was computed for 
the three time periods. During 1930-40, the value of this 
statistic was 1.9, indienting that the within-sellson price 
variution was IIbout twice that whieh would hllve been 
predicted if the markct had been operating under 
co m petitive conditions. Comparable averages for 
1949·57 and 1959·67-periods of nctive futures trading 
and no futures trading-were 1.4 and 1.3 respectively. 
Thus, the performance appeared, on the average, to 
remain unehangcd {ollowing eessntion of futures trading 
in onions. However, when considering the individual 
years within ench of the two time periods, there was 
some tendency for smnller values of this statistic to 
occur with a higher frequency in the lattcr pcriod. 

Seasonality in Onion Prices6 

Commodities, such as late summer onions, that are 
harvested during a relatively short period and stored for 
sule during later periods normally exhibit a seasonal 
price pattern. Such a pattern is assumed to be invariant, 
or reasonably so, over time and is primarily a reflection 
of the costs incurred in carrying the commodity through 
time. the question of interest here is the effect that the 
futures market had on the seasonal pattern of onion 
prices. 

In a paper published in 1960, H. Working, after 
carefully studying the seasonals in onion prices, for both 
the U.S. average farm price and for the western Michignn 
price to growers, concluded that the onion futures 
market had had a definite impact on the seasonal 
pattern. 7 Specifically, he showed that during futures 
trading the price during the earlier part of the season 
tended to be higher and the price in the latter part of the 

6 Sec chapter 5. 
'Working, H., "Price Effects of Futures Trading," Food Res. 

Inst. Studies, Stanford Univ., Vo!.l, No.1, Feb. 1960. 
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season tended to be lower than before the initiation of 
futures trading. 1'0 put it another way. prices tended Lo 
l'is~~ less seasonally duripg futures than before. He 
imputed this change to an improved efficiency ill the 
cash market brought about by the presence of the 
futures market. 

R. Gruy (\xtendcu this analysis in a paper published in 
1963 by considcring what had happened to the seasonal 
pattern following the ban on futures trading. 8 He came 
to t111.' conclusion that the seusonal pattern hud reverted 
to thut existing prior to the initiation of lruding'. The 
implied conclusion is that the ban on Cutures tradill~ 
resulted in introducing an inefficiency into the market. 

Tn the current study, the work of these two re
searchers was updated by including dala for an addi
tional 7 crop years. The same proc{~dllres were followed 
in computing' the seasonals for the monthly price series 
in order that the n>sults would he compurable with the 
previOliS work cited above. 

The resnlt of lIpdllting these two studies by utilizing 
the more recent price data strongly suggests that, with 
the exception of L958 which mlly be viewed as a 
inlilsllional year,9 thc seasonlll pllttcrn of onion priccs 
has remained ullchanged since the ban Oil futures 
trllding. Thc same condusion seems to ~pply whether 
using the farm pricc Or all Lo.b. shipping point price and 
whether using monthly or weekly price indexes. 

If one considers thc entire period from 1930 to 1968, 
which sequentilllly tmcompllsses a period of no futures 
trading, substantial futures trading, and no futurcs, thc 
general conclusion would be that the average seasonal 
price rise during the first period was substantially greater 
than during the lattl~r two pcriods and that the averagc 
seasonal price rise during the latter two periods was the 
sumc. In other words, a decided shift in the structure of 
seasonality occurred between the first and sccond 
periods which persisted during thc third period. How
ever, if the seasonal index for the first period, 1930-40, 
is caleulatcd omitting 1931, a year somewhat unique 
during the entire pcriod, it is nut so obvious that such a 
structural shift did, in fact, occur during the period. 

A potcntial source of weakness in anulyses of the 
lype jl'''l described is that they rely on averages, hence 
thcre may be significant shifts occurring that arc hidden 
by the averaging process. It is possible, for example, that 
such an index could show a strong seasonal pattern in 
prices even though the typical situation were one of 
lillIe or no change. In an attempt to determine if this 

8Gmy, it., "Onions Revisited," Jour. Farm Econ., Vol. 45, 
No.2, May 1963. 

'The han on trading Was passed in 1958; it became effective 
ill 1959. 
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might he the case for ollion prices9 an analysis was 
undertaken to determine if there had been any si/,Tnifi
cant trend in the seasonals themselves. One would be 
interested in determining, for example j if the Scptember 
price hlld tended to rise relative to the season's average, 
if the December price had tended to decline relativc to 
the season's average, and so 011. 

An analysis of each year from 1949 to ] 968 strongly 
suggests that there hilS bellIl no overall tendency for 
price in any particular month to persistently increase or 
decrcllse relative to the season's average price. In other 
words, there is no uppurent trend iii the scasollals, evcn 
though suhstantial year-to-year varilltion is evident. Price 
during the latter 2 months of the storage season, March 
in parlicuillr, has varied considerably with respect to tIle 
annual average. This variation was offset during 
September-Novemher: When the March price is rclatively 
high the early season price is relatively low, and vice 
versa, liS it would have to he hy virtue of the method 
used to calculate the seasonals. Howevcr, the observation 
mude ahov(! is relevant here, namely, there is 1\0 

apparent long-run trend in seasonals. 

Within-Month Price Variation l 
I) 

The previous analyses were concerned wilh price 
variation frem month to month or from wcek to weck. 
An alternative type of price ',ariation is within-month 
price variation. This typc of price Vilriation is used here 
as an empirical measure of variation associated with the 
process of price discovcry that is encountered in thc 
onion market. 

The concept of price discovery is associated with the 
real-world phenomenon of price forecasting, an activity 
in which all farmers and merchants participate as they 
move the onion crop from the pOint of primary 
production to the final consumer. For late summer, or 
storage, onions, price forecasting is.difficult because of 
the uncertainty related to the size and timing of the 
Texas onion crop that typically compctes with late 
summcr onions during the latter part of the storage 
season. The need for farmers and merchants to correctly 
forecast the late seuson price is a prime requisite if the 
proper balance betwecn the availability of storagc onions 
and new-crop onions is to be achieved., Bccause of 
incomplete and inaccurate market information, it is clear 
that errors in price forccasting may occur. When they 
do, the consequence is likely to bc a sharp readjustment 
in price at the end of the seasoll as attempts arc made to 
rcctify the forecast error made earlier. For the current 

J 0 See chapter 6. 



analysis, it was assumed that this type of adjustment is 
reflected by the monthly price range. 

This raises the question concerning the impact that a 
futures market would have on the price discovery 
process. It has been suggesled that a futures market 
would make this process more efficiellt, in the sense thal 
less dramatic price adjustments would be required to 
effect the proper balancing of supply and demand during 
the storage sl!ason. In practical terms, this means that 
the observed monthly price ranges should be smaller 
during a period of futures trading than during a period 
of no futures trading. This line of reasoning provided the 
framework within which the monthly price ranges for 
the Michigan Lo.b. cash onion prices for] 930-68 were 
analyzed_ -

A eomparison of the average price ranges, by months, 
among the three periods revealed thal, in general, thl' 
price range for allY particulllr month was higher during 
the first period (prior to futures trading) than during the 
second period (substantial futures trading) and the third 
period (following the ban on futures trading). In 
addition, the increase in the averllge range from month 
to month during the storage season was greater in the 
first period. It can be shown, however, that the 1930-40 
averages were heavily influenced by 1931. A comparison 
of the second and third periods showed that they 
differed but little with regard to both the average value 
and to the seasonal increase. 

A comparison of the variation of actual price ranges 
about their respccti,'e averages revealed essentially the 
same pattern. Variation was considerably larger in the 
first period than in either of the other two periods. 
However, the use of this variation in the context of a 
statistical test revealed that, while marked differences 
occurred, the probability is quite high that they could 
have resulted simply by chance alone. 

A final analysis considered the distribution of price 
ranges, both overall and on a seasonal basis_ Again the 
same pattern was observed. Larger values occurred with 
a higher frequency during the first period and lower 
values occurred with a lower frequency. This appeared 
to be true overall as well as on the seasonal basis. The 
distributions between the second and third p~riods again 
seemed to be quite similar. 

To the extent that a valid generalization can be drawn 
from the comparisons roade in this analysis, it would be 
that a very marked shift. in the degree of within-month 
price variation occurred between the early period of no 
(utures trading and the following period of suhstantial 
futures trading. This, in itself, might suggest that the 
shift was a consequence of introdtlcing this market. 
Since the result was a reduction in the amount of price 
adjustment occurring within the various months of the 

markcting season, OM might he tempted to conclude 
that the futures market had a salutary effect on the cash 
onion market. However, the comparisons of the second 
period with the period following the ban on futures 
trading ill onions suggested that there was no difference 
between them. Apparently whatc~er caused the shift in 
price performunce, as measured by the monthly price 
range, between the first and second periods persisted 
throughout the third period. l 1 

Price Performance Over Space l 2 

The analyses considered to this point have focused 
on the performance of price over time. Another question 
relating to a market is how price performs over space. 
l'vlore specifically, interest centers on the price relation
si1ips that exist among markets separated by space. 

The model of the perfectly competitive market in 
space was used as a framcwork for investigating the 
relationships among onion prices at different points 
within the onion marketing system. In the context of a 
regression equation, this theory predicts that the re
gression coefficient, whi.ch shows how much one price 
changes in response to a change in another price, would 
have a value of 1.00. In addition, the theory suggests 
that the correlation coefficient, which is a measure of 
the degree to which the two prices move together over 
time, would be close to 1.00, indicating a high correla
tion in their movement. Using these as the evaluative 
criteria, regression equationfi were estimated using prices 
at different points within the onion marketing system 
and involving differing degrees of data pooling. 

The first equations involved seven different market 
comparisons and were based on data pooled for the 
entire period. For four of the seven comparisons, the 
confidence interval failed to include the value of 1.00. In 
two of these four cases-Michigan f.o.b. vs. Michigan, 
Chicago wholesale, and New York Lo.b. vs. New York, 
New York City wholesale-the coefficient was larger 
than the expected value of ] .00. For the other two 
cases-the Michigan wholesale prices in Chicago and New 
York City, and Texas Lo.h. vs. Texas, New York City 
wholesale-the coefficients were less than l.00. In the 
former cases, an increase of $1 at wholesale resulted in 
more than a $1 increase in price at the respective 
shipping points_ A $1 increase in the wholesale price for 

I I However, as in the seasonal analysis, if the 1931 crop year 
is omitted from the computations it would be possible to 
support the hypothesis that there was no significant change in 
the magrlitude of the monthly price range from 1930 to 1968. 

I a See chapters 8 and 9. 
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Michigan onions in New York City was associated with a 
smaller increase in the wholesale price for Michigan 
onions ill Chicago, 011 the average, over the period. 
Finally, a $1 increase in the wholesale price for Texas 
onions in New York City was associated with a smaller 
increase ill the r.o.h. price in Texas. 

A second set of equations involved the same market 
comparisons hut pooled the years into three." separate 
periods-hefore. futures trading, during futures trading, 
and following futures trading. A definite pattern 
emerged. For five of the seven comparisons, the re
gression coefficicnt had a value of 1.00 during futures 
trading but not during either of the other two periods. 
Four of tht, five were eharacteriz{'.d by u coefficient 
b'ft:ater than 1.00 prior to futures trading, t~qllal to 1.00 
during futures trading, and Jcss thun LOO following 
futures trading. In addition, there was II definite 
tendency for the correlation coefficient, which measures 
the dt~6'fee of IIssocilltion ill price mOvcment over time, 
to decrclIst: in each successive time period. 

The third sel of equlltions involved the Michigan 
f.o.h. pricc with the Chicago wholesale price, and the 
Michigan f.o.h. price with the New York f.o.b. price on a 
year-to-year bllsis. Overall, about 66 percent of the 
coefficients for tht: first comparison were equal to one. 
In addition, there waS ,little difference in this distrihu
tion among tillle periods-64 percent in the first period, 
67 percent in the second, and 52 percent in the third 
period. However, some difference in the distrihutions of 
tIll: correlation coefficient among these periods existed. 
hI the first period, 50 percent of the years had a 
coefficient less than 0.85. Comparable percentages for 
the second and third periods were 33 and 67 re
spectively. 

For the comparison of the two f.o.b. prices, dif
fercnces wt!re observed. Over the entire time period, 50 
percent of the years had a regression slope equal to 1.00. 
Within periods, 50 percent in the first period were equal 
to 1.00, 67 perecnt in the seeond period, and only 33 
percent in the third. The pattern for the correlation 
coefficient was different: Only 10 percent of the years 
had a coefficient leSs than 0.85 in the first period, 22 
percent in the second period, and 44 percent in the 
third. 

A final question considered was whether a lag existed 
in the information flow between the Chicago wholesale 
market and the Michigan f.o.b. shipping points. The 
results of this analysis were not significant. 

Overall, the results arc mixed and do not lend 
themselves to general and defensible conclusions. With 
the data (or all years pooled, the resdts !iuggested a 
tendency toward deviation of price performance away 
from the co.mpetitive norm. However, results o,btained 

from a less aggreg4tivc de6'fee of pooling indicated that 
this Hilly be more a reflection of the pooling process 
itself than an indication of price performance. When 
considering either the estimates based on groups of years 
or the annual estimates, it is apparent that variation in 
price performance has occurred over time. Although 
there are marked exceptions, the results using groups of 
years show a bt!tter performance reeord during the 
period of future!.' trading. However, the noted exceptions 
arc sufficient to preclude a high degree of confidence in 
this observation. 

The Michigan f.o.b.-Chicago wholesale priee com
parisons are of parti<:ular interest in this study because 
of the special relation of these two to the futures 
tnllrkel. UsiJ.lg the annual resuits as a reference 
point, the price performance relative to the eom
petitive norm for this particular segment of the 
market may he acceptable-the expected regression 
eoefficient of 1.00 was observed for 2 out of 3 years 
ovcrall. However, the frequency of ohserving this value 
varies among the three time periods: The two-out-of
three ratio held approximately for the periods prior to 
and during futures trading but it dropped to one-out-o(
two for the period following futures trading. In addition, 
the correlation coefficient was persister~tly lower in this 
lattcr period. As a minimum it seems clear that the 
nature of price performance over space has been 
changing but it is not at all clear what effect, jf any, the 
presence or abscnce of the futures market has on this 
performance. 

Futures Trading and Cash Prices 

Whether the conclusions of this study come as a 
surprise depends, obviously, on the vjews one holds 
concerning the effect of futures tra(ling on cash prices. 

Some proponents of futures markets have argued that 
futures markets improve market efficiency, in some 
sense, and that, consequently, they result in less price 
variation. So~e opponents have argued with equal fervor 
that futures trading introduces unnecessary and un
warranted price varIation. Unfortunately, neither argu
ment has been based on rigorous theoretical reasoning 
substantiated by compelling empirical evidence. In any 
event, neither position will find much support from this 
report. 

An alternative position is to view a commodity priee 
ohserved at a given point in time as a manifestation of 
existing and anticipated supply and demand conditions 
in the market. If this is true, then the introduction or 
removal of futures trading in the commodity will not 
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necessarily exert a pt:rceptible impact on price per
formance in thc cash market. I 3 However, if a futurcs 
market improvcs the quantity and quality of available 
markct information; if it permits a reduction in trans
action costs; if it providcs for the transference of risk to 
those willing to carry it, hence reducing the total costs 
vf markcting; if it facilitates the response to changes in 
cxisting or anticipatcd markct conditions, then thc 
prcsence of a futures market, by altcring the environ
ment within which cash price is established, could altcr 
performance in the cash market. Nevertheless, cash pricc 
would still emerge as a result of interacting market 
forces, not as a rcsult of the act of futures trading. 

It is equally probablc that changcs in othcr marketing 
institutions will havc an impact on cash price perfor
mance. Alterations in thc type, frequency of release, and 
disscmination of mark(~t information by various 
governmental and private agencies, impruvcd com
munication and transportation systems, technological 
dcvelopments affccting storage costs, and changes in 
grading practices illustrate changes continually occurring 
in commodity markets that have implications for price 
performance. 

IS Se'c Thomsen, F. L. and R. J. Foote, Agricultural Prices, 
McGraw-Hill, 2nd cd., 1952, chapter 9, ~specially pp. 161-164, 
for a comprehensive diseussion of thl' question of cash price
futures price relationships. 

Finally, a casual obscrvation of commodity prices will 
reveal "jittcrs" and "twittcrs,,14 in price movements, 
both cash and futures. The prcscnce of thcse price 
movemcnts reflccts thc fact that most agricultural 
commoditics must be produced and marketed in a 
situation charactcrized by lack of information, un
certainty, personal whims, and so on. Such price 
movements scarccly serve as a basis for indicting or 
vindicating futures trading. 

It docs not follow from the observations madc in the 
previous paragraphs that a futurcs market cannot be dn 
important adjunct to the cash marketing system. Quite 
thc contrary, thcre is a substantial body of literature, 
writtcn by both studcnts and uscrs of such markets, 
identifying the numerous ways by which producers and 
handlers of ab'l'icultural commodities can and do usc a 
futures markct as an intcb'l'al parl of their respective 
busincsses. lL is beyond thc scopc of this rcport to delve 
into this body of litcrature. Suffice it to say here that 
futures markets, by providing an opportunity to hedge 
and to forward price, and by serving as a temporary 
alternative market, offer firms, both farm and agri
business, profit opportunities that would not otherwise 
be available to them. 

"Tenninology used in Thomsen and Foote, op. cit., p. 
152. 
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CHAPTER 3. PRICE THEORY.AS A GUIDE FOR EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS 


This chapter presents a brief review of the theory 
relating to the formation of price in a perfectly 
competitive /lIurket and miscs some theoretical and 
empirical issues involving the usc of this theory as a 
guide for lUI empirical evaluation of price perfor
mance in tilt' cash onion murket. A major conclusion 
of this chapter is thut currently accepted price theory 
provides little,. if uny, specific insight into how onc 
should proceed: I~rom a conceptual standpoint, till: 
theory fails to distinguish bdween price detcrminu
tion und price diseovt'ry, importunt considerations in 
r('al-world markdS; from an cmpirieal standpoint, the 
tht'ory fails to delineate quantitative measures which 
may Ix· uscd to evaluate price performunce in a 
particular markt~t.1 5 

In response to tlwse failures of tilt' theory, 
alh'mati\'!' performancl' measures arc used in this 
study. For ('lIeh, an attempt is made to provide a 
tll('ort'f.ical frlllnework within which it may be 
interprl'lt~d. Un fortunately, the correspondence be
tween pt'rformane(' melL'lUn'S that can be calculated 
and idelll pt'rformllnct' nwasun's is tenuous at best. 
ConSt'qut'nlly, the proeedlires followed must neccs
slIrH)' Sel'm lid hoc. Howl'ver, even though no single 
measure may Ix· partieularly meaningful in itself, it is 
fdt that all such measurrs taken as a group provide a 
solid basis for a&<;essing price performance. 

Where appropriate, rrference is made to the 
specific section of the rcport dealing with a particular 
performanCt· measure. This should assist. the reader in 
maintaining a pt·rspt·ctive On whal is bcing attempted 
throughout the report. 

THE PERFECT MARKET 

Some Theoretical Issues 

In tilt' perfectly competitive market, price is 

detrrminrd by the intt'rsection of the market supply 


'The validity of this conclusion clearly depends on how 
one defines theory. This question, which has yet to be resolved 
by philosophers of scirncc, will not detain us here. The 
refercnce point .in the text is that body of material typically 
taught in college courses under the rubric of price theory. 
Certainly, if to this is added all that is known. on the basis of 
empirical research, about agricultural markets then a 
suiltltantial body of theory exisls. The position on the price 
theory noted above provides a healthy perspective forasscs.~ing 
the researeh being considered. Specifically. a great dcal of 
subjecthity and personal jUdgment is involved. 

and demand curves. This price is an equilibrium, or 
market clearing, price-it is that unique price which 
brings about an equality between the quantity 
demanders arc willing to purchase and the quantity 
that suppliers are willing to make available, all else 
constant. This may be expressed mathematically .by 
the following system of equations: 

(L) Q~ = f(P t , XII' ... ,Xnt) 

(2) =Q? g(Pl' Zit' ... , Zit) 

(3) Q~ = Q? 
where 

Q? = qUlmtily demanded 

Q? = quantity supplied 

::Pt market price 

Xi = demand shifters 

Z. 
I = supply shifters 

Given the structural parameters of the functions 
embodied in f( ) and g( ) and given values of the 
Xi and the Zi there is a unique price, pI!, that will 
clear the market. When shifts occur in the basic 
market conditions, as manifestations of changes in 
structural parameters and/or in the magnitude of the 
rei evan t variables, a new equilibrium price is implied 
to which the market will move immediately. This 
immediate move to the new equilibrium price results 
from the several assumptions underlying the model; 
in particular, the assumption of perfect knowledge 
which means, among other things, complete knowl
edge of past, current, and future conditions as well 
as knowledge of all the relevant structural parameters 
of the systcm, such as demand elasticity, supply 
elasticity, and so on. Given this, any change in the 
hasics of the system will result in an instantaneous 
move to the new equilibrium price. 

In considering the use of this model as a 
framework for evaluating the historical record of 
observed market prices, there is a fundamental 
theoretical issuc to be recognized. In the theory of 
the perfectly competitive market, the markct becomes 
a place in which known things (supply and demand 
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conditions) achi('ve expression 11\ a unique wuy 
(equilibrium priees ana quantities traded). Now, if 
the markl'l is viewed, liS it is by most eeonomists, us 
an institution whieh facilitate$ the ddt'rmlnalion of 
value (markt'lprice) and thl' process of exchangl' 
(owlll'rship transfer), then it would appear thal an 
ineonsistcnc), hus arisen. Indet'd, if ev(·rything (supply 
and demand conditions) werl' known, why then is it 
nt'ee~ary to simultaneously posit an institutional 
$t'tting such liS a lIIurkel,",with everything known, 
priet' in parli(~lIlar would be known and, conse
qu(,tlLly, tIlt' (J('[('rmination of markPt priee and the 
transfer of ownership could be (,ff('clt·d dfortlessly 

without n'SI)rt to a lIlarket. 
This IIppart'nt in('onsisll'nc), l'1IH'rg('s from thc 

fUllurt' t~) distin!,'1lish helween priec delerminution and 
thl' proecss hy whieh that price is determined, Or 
diseoven'd, in lll(' real-world markl'ls. Pl'rhaps it 
would Lit' more ael'urute to suggest that e(~onomists 

hllVt· bN'n so ('IHImort'd with tIlt' perfectly 
('ompetitivl' market that tlH')' have failed to raise the 
re\t:vant qlH'stion ('onl'l'rning the process whereby 
prict' is ac\.uully dl'l('rmilll'd in the marketplace, As 
Larson stlltt'S it, "The way in which thl' market 
determines price is appar('n tly thoughl to be of no 
inlt'f('st or concerti provided it is truly a competitive 
market. ,,16 

To purslIl' this point further would diw'rt us too 
far from our immediate objective. It is sufficient hen~ 
to drnw, from the the07l'lieal work that has been 
done on this problt'm, th(' conelusion thal the theory 
at' conv('n tionally prelil'nlt'd fails lo account for the 
process of price dl'll'rmination, at least to tIll' extent 
thal it provides a clear fram('work for empirical 
analysis of market priet's. TIll' <'Otisequellcc of this is 
till' recognition that tIl(' market rcally serves as the 
v('\licll' whidl facilitall's the procl'ss of discovering the 
equilibrium price. As Larson puts il, " ... it seems 
dear that in any n'al situation the market itself 
groPt'S for thc price." Consequcntly, " ... the T1UIrket 

I 'Larson, A. B., "Studies of Mechanics of Pricing vs. 
Studies of Pndt'rlying Price.~laking Forces," Pricing A.f A 
Problem For Marketing Research, Proc. Mktg. Res. Com., 
Western Agr. Econ. Rl's. Council, l!ni,'. Calif., Berkeley, .Iune 
1963, Report. No.5, p. 1:1, The interested reader is referred 
to this article, which serves 3S tIll' basis of the discus.~ion in 
the tl'st, and tIll' Iiteratun' cited therein. For more on the 
problem of priCt' adJIllltment in a perfcctly competitive 
market set' Arrow, K, J. "Toward a Theory of Price 
Adjustment," The A 110cat iOIl of Economic Resource.', 
Abramovitz and others, Stanford Vniv. PreJ;s, Calif., 1959, 
and thl' Iitt'ralun' ".ltl'd. 

(is) •.• a place where tlting,~ are foun d out, not 

merely a place 111 which known things find 
expression.,,17 

The line of reasoning being considered here has 
definite implications for' the evaluation of the 
historical record of market price. Specifically, it 
requires on(' to view the observed record as a 
manifestation of lwo types of underlying forces
those associated with changes in market conditions 
which call for the establishment of a new equilibrium 
price (the notion of price determination) and thot,e 
forct's associated with the attempt to discover what 
thal ncw equilibrium price should be (lhe nolion of 

price discovery), 
Perhaps the following illustrations will provide 

some substance to the rather abstract point under 
discussion. Considcr the onion market in Chicago on 
a partieullir day in May, Armed with the concept of 
a supply of and demand for onions, one would 
expect lo observe a unique equiiibrium price which 
would clear the mllrkcl. Quile tltt: opposite is likcly 
to be the actual case-beforc the market has been 
cleared somc onions will have been sold at, say, 33' 
per sack, some at 344 per sack, and so on. Thus, 
instead of observing a single market-clearing price one 
is confronted with a constellation of prices. 

Another example: The onion production-marketing 
complex in the United States is ehnraeterized by a 
relatively short hllrvest period during which the major 
portion of lhe crop moves into storage for 
subsequent sale. Following this harvest period, no 
additional quantity is available for sale until the next 
harvest period; supply is fixed. In the context of the 
theory sketehcd above, one can visualize a single 
price which would clear the market of this fixed 
quantity of onions. However, when we turn to the 
statistical data we find not a single price at which a 
particular onion crop is sold. Rather, we find that 
salcs occurred at an array of prices during the selling 
period. l\loreover, it is quite likcly that the observed 
market prices will vary over a wide range of values. 

In light of the above discussion, these illustrations 
suggesl that while in theory there may ex.ist a price 
which will clear the market, observation of real-world 
markets will artually reveal an urray, or constellation, 
of prices involved in the market clearing process, In 
Larson's terminology, the market must "grope" for 
the price which clears the market, and it is this 
process which we assoeiatt' with thc notion of price 

discover)', 

11 Ibid. p. 15. 
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This discrepancy between expectations based on 
theory (a single market-clearing price) and observation 
of actulIl mllrkets (a cOlJstellation of prices) is due to 
at least two charlleteristics of real-world mllrkets 
which arc not in accord with the specifications 
underlying the perfectly competitive market of 
theory_ Thl' first of these relates to the assumption 
that mllrk«,t purticipants possess perfect knowledgt·. 
Srwcifil.'ully, it is llliSumed that all persons in till' 
lJIarket know the pammt'ters of the supply and 
demand functions as well liS tht, prt'eise values of the 
relevant variables. In thc' theory, this assumption is 
utilized to as,5url' that priel' will mOvl' imnwdiutely to 
the IH'W equilihrium point in n·spollst.' to dlllllgl'S in 
murk('l (,onditions. However, in the reul world it is 
highly unlikdy thut such a stale of knowledge will 
exist. Cl'rtainly the ('xtent to which market 
pllrtidpllnts tan know tlw paranH'll'rs of till' demand 
function, for l:xumple, is open to question, as wdl as 
is their ahility to perceiv(' changes in tht's{~ 

fHlrUIIH'tt'rs.' 8 A similar conet'rtl may be raiSl'd with 
regard to the pararn\'lers of the supply fUllctioll. 

In addition, given the difficulties of rneasun~ml'nt 
ont' Illust seriously question thr degr('(' to which 
Illarket pllrtieipants call know the values of all of thc 
rdl'V(lIIl variabks. For example, it is difficult to 
accrpl the lIssulllption that tmders in the Chicago 
whoksale onion murkct on a particular day know 
exactly the qUllntity of onions to be sold on thal 
dll)', to SlI)' nothing of the quantities lind prices 
existing silllultlineousir in other wholesal~~ murkcts 
around the country. Without bduboring the point, it 
SI:t'IllS highly \lnlt~nablc to argut> that trudel'S in the 
Chicllb'O whoi,.'sult' onio/l market possess the requisitc 
In (ormation to lIIove directly to thc rnarket-clearing 
pric(' ussocillted with giv«'n market cOllditions. 

The set'ond problem encountered in the trllllsition 
(rom the mllrket of tht'ory to the market of the real 
world involves the definition of thr time-unit of 
observation. The murkct supply lind demllnd 
functions of theory lIrc aR')ul.'ie':l to hold "per unit of 
time "; reul-world markets must. op~rate on clock 
time, ill lhl~ sense that a murket mlly be defined ill 
terms of u day, a week, 1I month, and so on. The 
difficulty for empirical analysis is that the basic 

I I \\'itnc.~ the large number of demand studies that have been 
conduclt-d on agricultural commodities. Sec, for example, A 
/lnndbook on the Elasticity 0/Demand/or Agdcultural Products 
in tlu! United Stntes, Western Extension Marketing Commillec 
Publication No.4, July 1967, which summarizes from 115 
fe-'<Carch sludks estimatC'.s of price and income dasticitics. 

theory provides no guidullce concerning the selection 
of the appropriult~ time-unit of observation.' 9 This 
Illay be of sillf:,'ular importance in evaluating the 
performance of a markel, to the cxtent thllt 
conclusions drawn concerning the markct's perfor
mance are sl'nsitiw to the specific time-unit of 
observation used in lhe parti"ular analysis, Given u 
set of rnnrkl't performance criteria, it would not 
neccssllrily br inconsistent to conchldl' that 1I mark~t 
performs unslltisfactorily when observing' it 011 a 
day-to-day hasis while its performance on a 
yeur-to-yt'lIr hasis is deemed satisfactory. 

Of eourse, if the COli elusion of market theory 
thal an ohservl'd priet' rl'pn'sl~nts tIll? illterst'ction of 
tht' market supply ant! (/I'mand curves is accepted 
then tlw implied definition of c10ek tilllc is tIl(' 
length of lime for thul particulllr suII' to tllk(~ place. 
Further, changes in observed prices ure to he 
interprded as rmmifcstalions of changes in the basic 
market forces. I/owcver, to define clock time over 
such u small intervul seems to rob the theoretical 
construct of ~ome of its usefulness as a vehicle for 
ahstracting from the minute complexities of rcality in 
order to obtllin basic insights into how that reality 
operates. Also, such a short time-unit of obscrvation 
would be difficult to express quantitatively in terms 
of clock·time. 

Finally, in light of the lIhove discussion concerning 
the state of knowledge it seems unlikcly that, even if 
market forces were to change so rapidly, market 
participants would perceive thesc changes and rcaet 
to them with '.!qual speed. 

To this point, it has becn argucd that bccause 
market participants do not possess perfect knowledge 
and because clock time is a factor to recognize in 
reul-world markets, the perfect market of theory 
leaves something to be desired as a framework for 
the analysis of observed prices. In particular, it. seems 
clear that tht· historical record of qtarket price should 
be viewed as a rcnectiOl: of two types of underlying 
movements-thosc associated with changes in equilib
rium conditions which call for the establishment of a 
new equilihrium price, and those associated with th(~ 

attempt to discover what thal new equilibriunl price 
shQuld bc. The former elise is associated with thc notion 
of price detcrmination; the latter with price discovery. 
On this argunlent, an evuluation of price performance 
would involve two considerations simultaneously: The 
response of market priCt~ to changing conditions, and the 

19 Chapter 1 presents a brief discussion of various time-units 
of observation and suggests the types of economic forces 
generally associated with each. 
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difficulty involVl'd in discoV('ring and responding lo 
t Ill'se changes. 

Some Empirical Issue'S 

Rl'/,'ognition of thl' distinction bctwe<'rl the COli

C('pts of price det('rmillntion nnd price discovery 
fni!les the fununrnenlnl que!Stion of how to identify 
alHl llIl'nsqre t~mpirically thl' separate ('ff('cls of thes{' 
forces. Id{'nlly, one should have criteria which would 
(It·rlllit the precise s('parntioll of thl' OLSI'TVI'd price 
change into these two ('0 IIIpo III!n ts. Unfortunately, 
tlwn' art' no detireut gui<h'lines to follow, so it is 
n(,ccs,<;ary to rI.'sort to soml' ad hoc proeedllrc that 
will, lIS 1I minimum, providt' SOIl'(~ insightl> in to the 
prObil'm. The fo \lowing /ill(' 0 f reasoni:lg :i; t'mplo)'ed 
in this report. 

Price Variation Over Time. As a mle, by tilt' end 
of tht' storage Sl'ason the I'ntire late summer onion 
crop has bt'ell sold. Consl'queutly, the season's 
average price llIay be llsed as a beginning point l;incl~, 
ill light of the previolls disl'ussion, it turns out to be 
tIlt' price which clears thr market-it may be viewed 
as an empirical manifestation of th(, equilibrium price 
ddilll~d in the context of the perfectly competitive 
markeL Howl'vcr, considerable variation about this 
averagt' price will occur during the season. This 
observed variation reflects t.wo underlying fOrl~es: The 
seasonal pattem of prices associated with a storage 
commodity where market forces altempt to alloeatl' 
storage supplies onr time, and thl~ process of price 
disl'ovl'ry dt~serihed ahove. In an attempt to examine 
this within,scason variation, two not completely 
independent JJlI'nsurcs will he considered. 

For a price serit.'s, such as wel'kly ollion prices for 
a given crop year, thl' extent of thc variation of 
itldividual (weekly) prices ahout the averagc price for 
the !it'ason maybe measured by a statistic called the 
coefficient of variation, Heuristically, this is a number 
which measures the variation in actual wl'ekly prices 
as a percentage of thl; average prict, for the season. 
Since it is I'xprl'S!led in perl'entage terms, it has the 
advantage of pl'rmilLing direct comparison of varia· 
tion from year to year for a particular price series, 
sueh as the Michigan f.o.b. shipping point priee, to 
$t'e whether til(' degr('J vI variation has Ileell changing 
over time; and it pt~rmits direct comparison of the 
variation in two diffl'rcn l price series, such as the 
Miehig;1II IIlId Nt'W York f.o.b. price st:'riel;. This, of 
eoursl', is an aggr('gah' measur<' and do('s not 
distinguish betwe\'n variation as.~ociakd with the 
expt'clrd seasonal palll.'rtl of onion priC('s and the 
variation aS$odatl'd with price discovery. 

Chapter 4 is cOllcerned with year-lo-Yt'llr pricc 
variation lind with thl' agbrregllk meaSure of within
season priet' variation. An aUempt is made to provide 
a criterion, Or f('fefence point, for evaluating the 
l'ol'ffieil'ul of variation, a(l a meaSure of within-season 
priee variation, calculilled for tlw Nlichigan Co.L. 
shipping 'point price series for eaeh crop year during 
1930-67. The procedure is to use a modd of the 
perfectly competitive market in time to gl'lleratl' a 
S(~llsonal pricl~ pattern for a storage crop sllch as 
onions. On the basis of this model, it is possible to 
pn~dict the col'ificiellt of variation of seasonal pric(ls 
for a particular crop year. This predicted value may 
then be IIsed 11f: II referellce point for evaluating the 
adual codficiellt of variation for that crop ycar .. 

In principlt·, lhis comparison of the predicted with 
the actual coefficient of variation provides a measure 
of the cxtent to which the n:al-world olliol1 market 
operatl'd under competitive conditions. However, in 
this phase of the study, considerable caution should 
be exercised in in terpreling thcse comparisons since 
further th(~orelical and empirical work is needed to 
provide a solid basis for evaluating the perfomlance 
of the onion market. Ncvertheless, it is fclt that 
these comparisons do provide meaningful insights 
concerning the performance of the onion market with 
respect to the competitive nOrm. In particular, !h~y 
highlight the extent to which pcrformance may have 
bcen changing relative to the competitive norm over 
time. 

In an attempt to disaggregate this measure of 
within-season price variation (the coefficient of vari
ation), two anlllyses arc carried out. One focuses on 
the expected seasonal pattern of price. This tradi
tional analysis of seasonal price pattern!) is presented 
ill chapter 5. 

The sccond measure of within-season variation is 
the monthly price range which is used as a crude 
measure of price variation associated with the process 
of pricc discovery. This analysis is presented in 
chapter 6. There are no strong and compelling a 
priori reasons for defending the use of the monthly 
price range as a measure of price discovery. Howcvcr, 
in the spirit of approximation, it could be argued 
that for a particular period within the markcting 
season, say a month, therc exists a unique equilib
rium pricl' such that, jf it were known hy all the 
traders in the market, then all of the trading for that 
time period would be conducted at that one price. 
To the extent that (he markct participan ls do not 
posscss the requisite information to move directly to 
this price, then it must be discovered through the 
trading process. Conseqllcntly, observcd price 
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vurint ion during this period should pw,,'iul' (1II 

t'lIIpiri('ul measure of Llw lIndt·r1ying pri("e dis(~ov('rY 
pro('(·ss. WhHt' lhl'rt~ nr(' no ("rill~rin f{lr (,valuating the 
oLs('rvcd pdt·\, TUIl/,'t' IN II purlieular month, it is 
possibl(' to cOlllpare dwng('s in (lbserv('d pricc rungl'S 
among 1II0nths and OV('r linH' IlIId, consequently, to 
druw It'll!ativt' ('onelusiolls (·olH·(·rning thl' {'.'(lrllt to 
which ObSl'I"V('d price variation due' to lh(' prol'('SS of 
price tliscoV('ry htlS hN'n c!lullging. 

Price Variatloll Over Spa('('. TIlt' lh('ory .)f till' 
perfl'ell)' ('olll(lI'lilive market, ns ouL/ined ill tht, first 
sl'l'tion of lhis Chnpl('r, ahstrat'ls frolll 111t' spatial 
dil\l(~lIsi{)1\ of till' markN. In fl'lll.world t!'rms, it £10('5 

1I0t 1(,11 liS whef(' lhl' lliarket is 1(H't\led g~'()hrruph. 

i('ally,~il implieitly llSSUnH'S 11 llIark<'l ('xisls when'vl'r 
lJuy(~rs lind seih:nl COIII(' togdher for purpORt·s of 
trading. Further, iL fails to reCob'lJizt' tll(~ relll.world 
sillHltioll wht're iJ partielllnr <'ollllllodit)' is prieed in 
markl·ts sepllralr.t\ by spa(,'~·. In till' l~IISt' of onions, 
for (·xlIJllph., sh"pping-point markt'ls ('xist ill Mkhigall, 
Nt·w York ShIh', 1llld Tt'xns. Similarly, wholnslIlt, 
marhls for onions prodU('('t/ ill thest' f\'gions ('>:iRt in 
mOl1t of till' mujor ('ili/·s ill the country. 

This spatial nsped o( rt'ul·worltl markets is eon. 
sider!'d ill ehaplt'rs Band 9 hy drawing lIpon thl' 
lh('Ol'Y 1)1' lht' perfl'ell)' ('OIllIJ('Liliw lIIarkd in Split!'. 
Fro/ll this thtory, pf'rfOrlllall('('s IIIt'agures 1If(' dt'wl
opt·,1 IIIHI ('valualed. 
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CHAPTER 4. YEAR-TO-YEAR AND WITHIN-YEAR PRICE VARIATION 


This chapter is the first of four cOllCI,rtwd with the 
variation in cash onion prices through tillle. Two basic 
types of prict· variation are considered: Changl's in the 
levd of prices frol1l year to year as measurcd by 
averagl' priccs for cach year, and deviation of actual 
prict's around theSt' uverages within the yeur. The 
currcnt chapter considers only an agbrregate measur(' of 
within-scnson price vnriation. Seasonal and within
month prict' variability is examirH'd in detail in 
('hapkrs 5 and 6. 

YEAR-TO-YEAR PRICE VARIATION 

Varia lion in the averag(' level of onion prices is 
diSt~lIssed in this section for thl' crop years from 1930 
to 1967 for Iliffl'n'nl points in thc markding system 
and lit t1iffer('nt kvds of ag~rrl'gation over time. The 
major part. of llH' diSCllssion c('nters on three price 
sl'ril's-Mkhigun lind New York f.o.b. shipping point 
and Miehigan wholesllie at Chicago-on a year-to-year 
basis. A finul suhseetion compares average prices at 
seven lIlurkl'ling poin ts for lhrec periods. 

The season's IIvera;:1:" prices for late SlImlllcr onions 
for tlm't' sl'\ected markl'ling points arc shown by crop 
y(,ar in tahk 1 and fi~"m' 1. Although considerable 
YCllr-to-yrar variution is exhibited, all three price series 
haYI' moved in d()SI~ conformity over time, as would be 
expt'ctt,d since 1111 threl~ market points are integral parts 
of thl' overall nnlional markct within which onions arc 
prict'd. Howl'ver, a can,ful examination of table 1 and 
figure 1 reveals thut there is considerable difference in 
lhe Icvrl and distribution of prices among these three 
seril's. These among-series relations arc more easily 
examined by the use of frequency distributions which 
show the percentage of actual prices falling within 
sta tl'd price in tervals_ 

The frequenc), distributions for each of the three 
priee sl'ries are shown in table 2 and figure 2. The 
modal grOllp20 for till' Michigan f.o.b. price was 
$0.76-$1, which inc\uill's 32 percent of the annual 
aY('rugl' priel's. Fifty percent of till! annual priccs fell ill 
the $0.26-$0.75 runge and 18 perccnt of observed 
prices excceded $1 pt'r 50-pound sack. Approximately 
33 pen't'nt of til(' wholesale prices for i'lichigun onions 
in Chicugo fell in the $0.51-$0.75 range and almost 30 
p(~re('nt ex('('c!kd $\ per 50-pound sack. The modal 

lOThe modal group is thaL group containing the largest num
ocr ()f actual prices. 

group for the New York Lo.b. shijlping point price was 
the 6rrouP over $1, which includes almost 33 perccnt 
of the allnual averagt' prices. The remaining prices were 
about ellually distributed alllong the other three 

categories. 
The underlying distribu lion of annual prices up

peared to be somewhat different for til(' three price 
series. The Michigan f.o.b. price distrihution may be 
characterized as skewed, with a tendency for low 
prices to occur with a higher frequency. On the other 
hand, the distribution of the Michigan wholesale price 
at Chicago is bimodal, with approximately equaL 
frequencies occurring for the $0.51-$0.75 and the over 
$1 groups. Thc New York f.o.b. distribution is 
approximately rectangular,2 I although thcrc is a 
tendency for high prices (ovcr $1) to occur with a 
greater frequency. 

Figure 1 clearly evi~lences rathcr extremc year-to
Yl'ar variation in onion prices, a price pattern 
suggestive of the cobweb phenomenon felt to exist for 
many seasonally produced agricultural commodities. 
The presence of this phenomenon frequently makes it 
difficult to determine whethcr or not an undcrlying 
trcnd is prcsent. This appears to be particularly true 
for tlie prices bcing eonsidercd here. Consequcntly, the 
following two scetions arc concerned with the trend 
and with thc cobweb pattern in onion priccs 
respectively. Only the Michigan f.o.b. price is consid
cred since the long-nm patterns of the other two price 
series arc similar. 

Trend in Michigan Lo.b. Price 

One method of eliminating annual variation from a 
price series to detect undcrlying trends is to use a 
moving average of the actual prices. It is seldom clear 
what time intcrval to use so both a 2-year and a 3-year 
moving average have been calculated for the Michigan 
Lo.b. price. These are presentcd in figure 3. For some 
time intcrvals, the 2-year calculation seems to do 
better smoothing job while the 3-year calculation 
seems hettcr for other periods. In either case, the same 
general underlying trend is revealed by both proce

dures. 
In gencral, onion prices declined from 1930 to the 

mid-1950's. The rate of decline was quite precipitous 

l I A rectangular distribution has an equal number of observa
tions in each group. 
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Table I.-Late slimmer onions: Season's average price, selected marketing points, crop years 1930-671 

Crop year Michigan, f.o.b. shipping point I Michigan, Chicago wholesale I Ncw York, Lo.b. shipping point 

Dollars pcr 50.pcund sack 

1930 •.•..••• 0.40 0.44 0.46
1931 ... 2.69o....... 
·, 2.36 2.65

1932 •• ·.. · .6') .62 no data 

1933 . ., ...... 1.15·.. 

~ 

LIS ] .14 
193·1 •. .......... Ll3
· . 1.16 1.]4
1935 ••.••.• ·. .80 .72 .87
1936 • · .. .. . A9 .·Ill .52 
1937 .•. 1.0,1" j, .... .8""( 1.03
1931.1 ••. ·· . ·. .90 .117 .93
1939 ••••• · .82.·. .79 .86
1940 .• " . · . .64 .7,1 .82 

, .......... 
19'U ·. 1.21 no data L33

1942 ••. . . · ...... .82 no data .92

1943 , . .. . .. .. .- .9·1~ 1.22 .98
19·14 •.••• ... .61 .67 .69
19,15 . · ........ "' .. .96 l.l7 1.06

1946. ............... .34 
 .40 .40
19,n " . · .. 1.21 1.5'1 1.28

1941.1 • · ...... .... " .. .43 .50 
 .47 
1949. · ..... ........ .78 
 .71 .92 
1950 •. ·.· .. .36 .35 .44
1951 9"'''" • ·. .78 .79 .87
1952 .. ...... 1.06 1.04 1.15 
195:1 •..•... ·. .28 .34 .30 

195·1 .• 
" " .... '"" . .54 .53 .56 
1955 . .. " . .63 .63 .66 
1956. ·....... .- · . .48 .55 .52 

1957 .. .. .. .- ........ .59 .71 
 .75 
1958 ••••. · . . .96 L03 1.17 
1959 ••.•.••.. .44 .57 .48 
1960. ........ .46
• .... /I .60 .49 
1961 .......... .. .. .. .. 
 .97 1.08 1.03 

1962 ..••.•.•• .53 
 .62 .55 

1963. 
 0· ..... · . .66 .78 .64. 
1964 .. ........ " ... .62 
 .78 .70 

1965 ••......• .47 .50 
 .46 
1966 .•... · . .98 L08 1.05 
1967 .•...•.•. .90 1.00 1.06 

I Prices deflated by Index of Prices Received by Farmers, All Commodities, 1910.14 = 100. 

froll1 1931 to 1936, droppin~ about $1 per sack. The Cobweb Character of Onion Prices 
Following the low in 1936, price nuctuated father 
steadily betWl'l'n $0.75 and $1 un til 1945 when the As mentioned above, many annually produced 
d()WllW~\rd trl'IHI was rrsullH'11. This dl~c1ilH' persisted UbTTieuitural crops exhibit a characteristic referred to as 
until I 95·t, with thl' ohvious rxception during the a cobweb pattern, where high prices arc followed hy 
('ari), 1950's. Prices appeared to bottom out during the low prices and low prices are followed by high prices. 
mid-1950's and sineI.' thal time thrre appears to have A simplistic explanation is that when producers 
been a ratht'r lH'rsistt'nt upward trend. Over all, the experience a high price from the sale of a crop they 
pt'rind from 19aO to 1967 llIay he dtaraclt'rized as one plant hcavy for thc next crop under the cxpectation of 
of declining pric('s from 1930 10 thl' mid-1950's and a cont:!1Uation of the high price. However, the large 
One of stable to slightly rising priers since that time. crop, in tum, results in a low price and producers cu t 
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SEASON'S AVERAGE PRICE OF LATE SUMMER ONIONS 

$ PER 50·POUND SACK 

Michigan tll.h. 

2.50 - - - Michigan. Chicago wholesale 

••••••••••• New York f.o.h. 

I' 
2.00 ~ ell

II 

,..... 1.50 
-0 

1.00 
r::.0 

\. :r _, t\\ II
{\ it ~~! , \IW.50 

OLI____~____L-____L-__~____~____~~~~--~~-

1934 1939 1949 1954 1959 1964 19691929 1944 

CROP YEARS 


PRICES DEFLA TED BY INDEX OF PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS, ALL COMMODITIES, 1910.14 ;;:.100. 

Figure 1 



Table 2.-Frequcncy diNtribution, annual average ollion price, selected marketing points, 1930-67 

Allnual average 
Michigan, r.o.b. shipping point Michigan, Chicago wholesale New York, Lo.b. shipping point 

price per 50-lb. sack ________________~______----------------~.-L----------------------~------------------------
Percell I 

0-$0.25 •.. _ ••• o o o 
$0.26-$0.50 .263 .194 ,216 
$0.51-$0.75 • _ .. .237 .:13:1 .2'l3 
$0.76-$1.00 .••• .316 .194 .216 
Over $1.00 .•••. .\Il'l .279 .325 
------.--~-.----------.---------

Lack on pllllltings the following )('l1r. Thus, a 
sawtooth, or eull\vl'b, pall('rIl of prit'l's l'IIl(·rg('fi. 

The pattern of pri!'(' shown in figure 1 strongly 
suggests that SIH'1t a phenollH'lIon is pre::il'nt ill onion 
prkt's. This is examined in figurl' 4, wll('rl' tht' 
t1iff('rt'n('(' in priel' from ont' Y('ar to till' nl')( 1 is plOllt'd 
for tht, ~1il'higan to.b. priee lwril's. For II lH'rf('l'l 
cobwl'h, prier change would alll'rrUltt' in sihrtl from "Iw, 
to minus fro/ll YI'lIr to Yl'ur. Tht' cohweh plll'lItlllH'nOn 
in onion prices is ekllrly applIn'lIt, with til(' elllIngl' in 
priet' frolll onl' season to L1\l' I\('X~ tl'll(ling Lo 

upproximull' tilt' ('XIH'~'l\'d nlH'mation frolll a plus to 11 

minus sign. For tilt· ('ntin' pl'riod, tll('re wt'n' 28 Yl'ars 
whl're the 5('a801l's IIV1'mge prie!' changed in the 
opposite direction from the prt'vious year's ehange. For 
the n'l1\aining' 9 Yl'ars, the price change cQntinued tltt' 
paW'tIl ('stuolish~~d 0)' the pn'viouR yenr's prict' changl'. 
HowI'vt'r. tlH'rl' wert' only two lll'riocls, 19:~5<l6 and 
1939-,tO, wht'll till.' prcl'ious cliangl' WIiS continued for 
more thlln 1 yt'ar, 

During 1930-40, till' eobwt'h plittI'm WIIS e~xhihil(~d 
in only 5 )"I'ars. On the otht'r hand, during both 
1949-57 and 1959-67 the COhWI'L paltern occurred in 
7 in the 9 years. The reason for this lcndt'l\cy to 
follow the cobweb pallern more closely during the 
latter two periods is not c1cllr. As a beglnning point, it 
could be argued that tht, cobweb effect might tend to 
dissipate over time as farmers learn what h:lppens when 
they rt~spond to the l'xpl'ctation of a continuance of 
the previous year's prke. [n addition, to the extent 
that increased speciali1.ation in produelion and market
ing pructkl's rcstri.s:ts the range of ulterrHitives availab/t
to farmers this linl' of reasoning would be reinforced. 
It apPI'afS that such has not heell the caSe for onions. 
However, it 8hol/ld be noted that tl\(' pt'riod during 
which j>rkt's ll'llll~'tl to divngr from the cobweb 
plltli~rn was also the period during whil'h prit'e 
exhibited a strong downward trend, while for the laller 
two periods til(' pricl' level rl'fIIailll'd rdatively constaut 

Prices! All Marketing Points
Selected Time Periods 

Th~· sC'a~(lJl 's av('nlg~' prict's for S\,Vl'n marketing 
points (or S(·b~t('d linH' IH'riotls an' pn's{'nl{'d in tahlt, 
:1. TIlt' sarll(' W'Jll'ral patlerns and relationships 
<'xhihilt'd hy carlil'r tahles and gr:lphs are rene~ted 
11('1'1'. '1'111' 1930-40 period WaS on(~ of the highest 
price·s. Por all markeLing points, prices dudng J959-(}7 
averaw,d higher than during 1949-57, but only slightly 
!lO. As would be expt'eled, tlH' wholesalt, prices for 
onions prolh1Cl'11 in a particular region were higher 
lhall the prkes al thl' rI'speetive f.o.b. shipping point. 
The on(' exeeption to this occurred in 1930-40 when 
tht' l\liehigan f.o.b. priee averaged slightly higher tlllln 
the wholesale priet' for Michigan-grown onions in 
Chicago. 

WITHIN-SEASON PRICE VARIATION 

TIll' eOl'fficien l of varilltion is IIsed in this section as 
an aggregatr IIIl'aSure of within-season price variation in 
a descriptive way-variability assQciated with price 
dett'rmilHition and with price discovery is subjects for 
suhsetJlJenl chapters. There are no obvious criteria to 
lise as a referencc point for interpreting an ohserved 
coefficient or variation ill till' context of price 
p{~r(ormance. Spcdfkally, Ollt might like to be, ahle to 
assert that .t partieu[ar coeffidenl is too large or too 
smllll relative to some norrn. An ;Itlempt to provide 
such a rf,ference point is prest'ntcd in 11 later section. 

The coefficient') of variation for three scicctrd price 
series are shown in table 4 and fil,,'llre 5 by crop ycars. 
Although there has been considerah[e year-to-year 
vilriation in till' magnitude of thl' eodficient of 
variation, il docs 11'lId to "xhih;t a slight downward 
trl'nd sinet' 19~O. lIowcvl'r, this ('xtrl'IIlC year-to-year 
varilltioll lIlil)' make this generalization somewhat 
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FREQUENCY DISTRIBUT'ION OF 

ANNUAL AVERAGE ONION PR:ICES, 1930·67 


RElATIVE FREQUENCY 

.40 

.30 

.20 

.10 

o 
.26· .51· .76· over .26- .51- .76 over 
.50 .75 r.00 1.00 .50 .751.00 1.00 

MICHIGAN Lo.b. MICHIGAN, CHICAGO NEW YORK f.o.b. 
WHOLESALE 

PRICE RANGE (CENTS PER 50-POUND SACK) 

PRICES DEFLA TED BY INDEX OF PRICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS, AL'L COMMODITIES, 1910.14= 

Figure 2 

meaningless. In uny event, euch successive peak value 
ha"l been lower lhan the previous one while the 
successive extrellle lows 11Ilvc been of the Slllm~ order 
of Illagnilmlc. The one major exception to the overall 
pict\lre occurred during World War II when the 
coefficient of variation was extremely low. However, 
this may simply rellect the abnormal $ituation brought 
WOll t by a war ~'conomy and is, consequen tly, o[ little 
interest in the overall evaluation of the price 
performance of the onion market. 

The fn'qul'ncy distribution of the coefficient of 
variation for each of the three price series is shown in 
table 5. In general, price at shipping point varied more 
within th<' series than the price at wholesale. For the 
Michigan f.o.b. price, till' cOl'fficienL of variation 
exe\~eded 31.0 with a frequency of 34 percent and the 
New York ('xect·ded this value with a frequency of 
40.0 percellt. For the Michigan wholesale price in 
Chicago, this Il'vd of within-season variation occurrrd 
with a frt'qlH'ncy of only 20 percent. This relationship 
bi·twl'en thl' extent of pric~ variation between f.o.b. 
and wholt'S<1\(' is liS would be expected since demand at 
the shipping lewl is derived from the demand at 
wholesale. Por a perfrctl)' competitive market in 

space,22 absolute ehanges in pricc would be the same 
at Lo.b. !lhipping point as at wholesale; since the f.o.h. 
price tends to he 10wer,23 the result is a greater 
percentage change at f.o.h. 

The coefficients of variation corresponding to the 
average prices shown in table 3 are presented in table 
6. In ftenns of among-market comparisons, the 
within-season price variation at shipping point is 
greater than at wholesale markets, as expected based 
on the [Ihove discussion. The one exception to this 
occurred fOl the Texas f.o.b. price and Texas wholesale 
price in New York for 1930"40. The Michigan and 
New York f.o.b. prices exhibited approximately the 
same degree of within-season price variation in each of 
the thren periods. The within-season variation in the 
Texas f.o.b. price was substantially less, a refleetion of 
a markedly shorter shipping reason.24 The wholesale 

22 See t~hapter 8. 
2 3 See !table 5. 
24-See Comparison of Theoretical and Actual Coefficients of 

Variation, this chapter, where the coefficient of variation is 
shown to be a function of the length of the shipping season. 
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Table 3.-Late 8ulllli1er onions: Seuon', avente price, aelected marketing points, selected time periods, 1930-671 

Marketing point2 

Period 
MIFOB 1 MICWH 1 MINWH 1 NYFOB 1 NYNWH -I TXFOB 1 TXNWH 

Dollal'll per 50-pound sack 

1930-40 0.97 0.93 1.27 1.04 1.16 1.29 1.82 
1949-57 .61 .63 .81 .68 .76 .67 1.21 
1959-67 .67 .18 .95 .72 .85 .89 1.34 

Prices denated by Index of Prices Received by Farmen, All Comrnodities,1910-14 '" 100. 
2 Tile symbols used here and in subsequent tables are defmed 18 follows: 

MlrOB '" Michigan f.o.b. shipping point 
l\nCWII Chicago wholesale price for onions produced in Michigan 
l\UNWH = New York City wholesale price for OruOilS JIfOdueed in Michigan 
NYFOB New York Lo.b. shipping point 
NYNWII New York City wholesale price for onlOll8 produced in New York State 
TXFOB '" Texas e.o.b. shipping point 
TXNWII '" New York City wholesale price for oniOI1ll produced in Texas. 

prices in the two markets, Chicago and New York 
City, for onions shipped from the three different 
producing regions all tended to reflect about the same 
degrce of within-season price variability. 

Over time, a definite change in variation is evident. 
Except for the Texas f.o.b. price, within-season price 
variation has bt;en decreasing. In addition, the aeneraJ 
pattern was a substantial decrease between the lint 
and second periods and a somewhat smaller decrease 
betwecn the second and third periods. 

As mentioncd above, the absence of criteria for 
evaluating observcd coefficients of variation precludes 
conclusions concerning price performance relative to 
somc norm. The most that may be said on the basis of 
the data presented here is that within-season price 
variation showed a tendency to decline from 1930 to 
1967. An attempt to say more is presented in a 
following section. 

COMPARISON OF THEORETICAL AND 
ACTUAL COEFFICIENTS OF VARIATION 

In this section, the perfectly competitive market in 
time is used as a reference point to evaluate observed 
variation in cash onion prices relative to the uriation 
that would be expected if the onion inarket were 
operating under perfectly competitive conditions. Al
though the procedure employed is tenuous, perhaps even 
'lIIacceptably naive, it is felt that sufficient insight into 

the price performance of the onion market is obtained 
to justify its consideration. Even though the comparison 
between the optimal and observed coefficicnts for a par
ticular year may be of questionable significance, it does 
not necessarily follow that a consideration of changes 
over time in' the relation between the optimal and ob
served coefficient is void of meaning. 

The Setting 

The production-marketing complex of the late 
summer onion crop is characterized by a harvest period 
of relatively short duration with. the crop placed in 
storage for later sale. In such a setting, the role of market 
price becomes one of allocating the fixed storage 

• 	 stocks over time until new-crop supplies become 
available. Consequently, the notion of a seasonal price 
pattern is introduced, which means, among otller 
things, that one would expect to observe within-season 
variation of price about the average price for the 
season. By drawing upon the perfectly competitive 
market in time, it is possible to describe what the 
optimum seasonal pattern of price should be. Given 
this, it becomes possible, in turn, to measure this 
within-season price variation using the coefficient of 
variation. The objective here is to derive the formula 
for computing this predicted, or optimal, coefficient of 
variation, and to compare it with the observed values 
given in the previous section. 
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Table 4.-0niol1ll: Coefficient of variation oC season's average price, selected marketing poin18, crop yeam 1930.(,7 

Crop year Michigan, f.o.b. shipping point I Michigan, Chicago wholesale I Ne.w York, r.o.b. shipping point 

1930 •..••...• 14.1 
1931 .•.•...•• 47.6 
1932 ••...•... 3S.6 
1933 ••••..... 21.1 
1934 ...•..... 4S.1 
1935 .••...•.. 19.9 
1936 .•••. , .•. 43.9 
1937 •.•....•• 22.0 
1938 •....••.. 14.4 
1939 .....•... 51.3 
19-10 ..••.•.•. 22.6 
1941 ..•••.•.. 25.. 7 
1942 ...•..•.. 15.3 
19-13 ......•.. 6.3 
19+' .•....... 17.3 
1945 •.•...... 8.7 
1946 .•.•..•.. 28.2 
1947 ....•.... 38.3 
1948 •.•...•.• 15.1 
19·i9 ......... 41.6 
1950 .•..•..•. 30.7 
1951 ..•....•. 38.2 
1952 •......•. 23.0 
1953 .•.•.•..• 18.0 
1954 •.......• 14.5 
1955 •..•..•.• 25.2 
1956 ......... 21.8 
1957 .•...••.• 30.6 
1958 .•.•..... 35.8 
1959 ..•...... 15.3 
1%0 ..•...... 2S.6 
1961 .•.....•. 39.0 
1962 .......•• 16.8 
1963 ...•..... 10.6 
1964 •..•..... 19.4 
·1965 ..•...... 36.6 
1966 ......... 18.9 
1967 ..•....•. 33.S 

The Optimal Coefficient of Variation 

The model employed is presented in Bressler and 
King.'2S To make the current development self
contaim·d, this theory will be presented here in outlinc 
form. 

One-period production and multiperiod consump
tion an~ assumed. This pcnnits storage for a limited 

Percent 

16.2 13.5 
53.6 51.S 
18.4 no data 
21.4 21.3 
44.0 47.6 
lS.1 15.7 
35.S 31.6 
20.6 22.2 
17.1 18.4 
20.3 52.5 
25.8 39.7 

no data 33.5 
no data 12.9 

6.7 12.1 
11.3 15.4 
14.3 10.6 
23.5 26.4 
27.4 35.1 
12.0 15.5 
49.2 30.6 
12.2 28.1 
38.3 36.0 
24.3 21.2 
IS.7 12.0 
16.1 15.1 
32.3 21.4 
13.9 22.6 
23.6 41.4 
29.6 45.7 
15.1 10.5 
17.7 31.0 
34.4 36.0 
12.S 17.1 

7.7 14.7 
lS.1 10.7 
IS.3 31.S 
13.6 14.3 
21.6 39.3 

time. In addition, the terminal storage period is 
assumed to oecur prior to the harvesting of a 
subsequent crop and no new-crop supylies become 
available during the storage period. To facilitate 
subsequent computation, linear equations are used to 
obtain explicit solutions. 

Let 

(1) S =Quantity harvested and sold in subse
HB~S8lcr, R. G., Jr., and R. A. King, Markets, Prices 

quent periods; S is a constant for theand Interregional Trude, Joltn Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1970, 

chapter 11. storage-selling season. 
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COEFFICIENT OF VARIATION OF SEASON'S AVERAGE PRICE FOR ONIONS 
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Table 5.-Frequency distribution of the coefficient of variation, anllual average onion price, selected marketing points, 1930-67 

Coefficient of 
variation 

0-20.0 · .. ... 
21.0-30.0 ........ 

31.040.0 - -' ~ ~ .. 
41.0-50.0 · ........ 

Over 50.0 · ....... 


Michigan, f.o.b. shipping point 

39.5 
26.3 
21.1 
10.5 
2.6 

Michigan, Chicago wholcsulc 

Percent 

55.5 
25.0 
ILl 

5.6 
2.8 

New Yark, f.o.b. shipping point 

40.6 
18.9 
27.0 

8.1 
5.4 

Table 6.-Coefficients of variation, Jate SIIIIIJller onion prices, selt'etc.! marketing points, selected periods, 1930·67 

Period 

IMIFOB IMICWI\ 

1930-40 ............. 31.2 26.5 
1949·57 - .. . . ~ . . . .. . . .. 27.1 25.'\ 
1959-67 ~ • • • • .. 0 .. .. .. ... .. 2,tO 17.3 

I Sec table 3. 

The deJJland CUrvf' for ('lIell tillle period, t, is gh'clI by 

(2) D = a - bPp t = 1, ... , n, where n is thet 
terminal storage selling period. 

(3) 	 Ct = (t - l)e, wher(' e is the cost per unit 
ston.'d per time period. 

11 would be more realistic to include a constant term in 
(3) to reflect the fact that there arc fixed costs involved 
as the commodity moves into and ou t of storage. How
ever, since the only effect of fixed costs on intraseasonal 
price rciations is to 1Iiter the price cllllngr between 
period 1 and period 2 by a constant amount, it was 
decided to ignore it, to keep the analysis as simple as 
possible. 

As a conSC(IuenCe of assuming a perfectly competi. 
tiv(' market in time, the price eq\lation is: 

(4) 1\;: 	E\ + (t-l)e 

which shows that tht' prier in tilt' t·th prriod is equal 
to the initial p(,'rlod price plus thl' cost of storage to 
the t·th pl'riod, i.t'., price should rise seasonally by th(,' 
cost of storagl:'. 

Marketing point I 

MINWH I NYFOB I NYNWH ! TXFOB ! TXNWH 

23.2 31.4 27.4 21.5 23.4 
19.5 25.4 22.2 25.6 16.5 
14.4 22.8 21.0 22.6 15.4 

By introducing the equilibrium condition that the 
sum over sales in the n selling periods is equal to the 
stocks availahle at the begilJning of the season, it is 
possihle to express Pt in terms of the parameters of 
the demand function and the total quantity of stocks. 
However, this will not he done since interest here is 
on deriving the coefficient of variation for the seasonal 
price pattern. 

The variance of price within the season is given hy: 

n 

(5) V(P):::.;; I (Pt - p)2 

1=1 

which may be calculated by the following: 

(6) V(P) 

1:;1 

The mean, or average, price, P, may be calculated by 
summing equation (4) over the n selling periods and di
viding by n. This yields: 
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11 ~ 
e ~n2-1)

(7) P =.!.nL,\' [Pi +(t-L)c] 
S(P) '\j 12 

1= 1 (12) CV(I') = --=- = p (n-l)e
I' +-

1 2 
11 

The calculation of ! \' p2 IS somewhat more 
n L, 1 

1=1 

complicated since it requires first Slluaring equation (4) 
for each value of t, summing over all n values and 
dh'iding this total Ly n. By straightforwanl calculation, 
the sum over all the values Slluared is given hy: 

1\ 

(8) 2: P: = nP~ + n(n-1) l\e + (I + 22 + 

l= 1 

since: 

n(n- L)(2n-1)
(9) 

6 

we have: 

( n-l)(211-1)
(10) P2 +(_L)P + 2I II Ie 6 e 

Consequently, 

(11) V(P) 

Finally, the coefficient of variation is givrn hy: 

Equation (12) shows the coefficient of variation to 
he 1I function of the number of selling pcriods during 
the storage season, the cost of storage per unit per 
time period, and the price in the initial selling 
period-a result which seems reasonable. Using this 
formula it is possible for any givell Sl'aSOI1 to 
determine whal the coefficient of variation-the 
dCbrree of within-season variation of price ahout the 
season's average price-should be if the marht 
operated under conditions of perfect competition in 
time. 

COMPARISON OF ACTUAL AND 

OPTIMAL COEFFICIENTS 


In this section, the ohserved coefficients of 
variation for the Michigan f.o.b. price series arc 
compared with the optimal, or predicted, coefficients 
calculated using equation (12) developed above. As 
shown there, thc optimal coefficient of variation is a 
function of the price during the first selling period of 
the season and the cost of storing one unit of the 
commodity for one period. Thus, to compute the 
optimal coefficients it is necessary to have informa
tion conceming ~he cost of storing onions. 

Since weekly prices are used in this analysis, the 
desired information would be the cost per unit per 
week. Unfortunately such information is not readily 
available. A brief review of the literature supple
mented with discussions with an extension marketing 
specialist at the University of Wisconsin suggested 
that a figure in the range of 5 to 10 cents per sack 
per month would be a reasonable approximation. 

It must he emphasized that this is, at best, a 
crude approximation since storage costs will vary 
depending on type of storage, time of harvest, length 
of storage season, and. so on. In addition, it seems 
reasonable to assume that storage costs have been 
changing over time so that costs applicable for the 
mid-1930's would not be relevant for the Jate 1960's. 
However, since the comparison undertaken here is 
meant to br, suggestive rather than definitive it was 
felt that this crude approximation was acceptable for 
the purpose at hand. Consequently, optimal coeffi
cients were calculated for two levels of storage cost, 
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Tablc 7.-0nioll priccs: Frequcncy distribution of ratios of actual coefficient of variation to predicted ctle(ficient of 
variation undcr uiternative storage costs, 1930·67 and selected periods 

Storage cost 

Ratio 1 cent per 50-pound sack 2 ccnts per 50-pound sack 

1930-40 J 1949-57\1959-67 \193()'67 1930-40 \1949.57 \1959.67 \1930-67 

Less than 0.3 .................. 0 0 
0.3-0,7 ................... 0 0 
O.l~1.2 oj • • • • • • I • • • • .. • • • • ~ • .091 .222 
1.3-1.7 .... " .................. .091 .111 
ttl-2.0 ......... I ............ .182 .111 
Over 2.0 ....•...••......... .636 .556 

Simple average ratio . . .. .. . . . . . . . 3.6 2.3~ 

I ernl lH'r sack rH'r w('('k lIlId 2 Cl'lIts per sack per 
wt)l'k. Sinee tht' foem; of the complIrisoll is 011 

rda!i\'\' rallll'r than absolute values lhe same lI11alita
Ii\'\' ('(lIIdusioIlS t~all bl' drawn indt'pendent of tilt' 
adual I('wl of storage t'm;ts. 

To flldlitalt' comparisons, the llwasure used is the 
ratio of III\' udual codficil~nt of variation \0 the 

optimal cOt'ffieit"'ut [01' a particular year. Thus, a ratio 
of 1.0 Illl'ans th;l! thl' actual was equal to the 
optimal, 1.5 woultl \1\1'11ll th;lt lhl' actual variation 
l'XC(,Cih'll til\' oplimal uy 50 jll'n't'n!, and a ratio of 2 
would IIIt'an thaI actual varlution wns twice as large 
at', lilt' (JptiIlHIl. In the ahS('I\CI' of knowlrdgc of the 
distribution of sud! a rulio, il is nol possibk to 
cngagc ill stnlistit'ul l('sting wilh regard to th(: 
signifi('llll(,(' of diffl'f('!lcct', from thc Vlllue of 1.0, thr 
valuc olilllilletl for a market Opt'filting in lIccordancc 
with tlH' rOlllpt'litive norm. Consequently, the a..':;sess
Hll'llt of tll(' obtained ralios is eompleldy subjeclive. 

The ratios for ('lIch C(OP Yl'ar c"lculated on the 
llllsis of two storagt' costs lire plotll'd in fi~m' 6. 
Thl' fin;t thin!! to observe is the differt'nce in actllal 
values of th.· rlltios dept'!ldillg on which storage cost 
kvel is ass IIlTlt'd. Thl' higher the storage cost, th.. 
lowt'r the nII flH'ricaI vaillt' of tht' ratio, an ('xpecled 
n'Sult gi\'l'1l til(' lIaLllrl' of tht' undl'rlying forlllllla 
US(' (I for ('a\cuilltions. Howl'ver, th(' two 5eril's provide 
thl' SimII' rl'l"ti,,!' ('ornparisons ('ven though the 
a:;soriatl'd magnitudes diff/·r. 

Starting: in '932,2 6 there was 1I g\'lIcral ten dl~ncy 
for tilt' ratio of tIlt' ('o(·ffidl'lIts to dt'cline lip to the 

H N(,le Ihal 19:n, as Ililliervl'd in previoUS discus:;ions, is 
an e:.:trrnw year. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 .091 .222 .Ill .184 

.111 .131 .273 .222 .555 .342 

.333 
2')'). -

.333 

.264 

.13l 

.474 

.273 
0 

.363 

.444 
0 

.11] 

0 
~222 

.111 

.211 

.079 

.184 

2.2 2.5 1.9 1.4 1.3 1.4 

mid-1940's, with the notable exceptions of 1934 and 
1939. This suggests that during the period there was 
a definite tendency for the degree of variation of 
weekly pric{:s about the season's average price to 
apJlroach the degree of variation expected to exist in 
a Jlerfectly comJletitjv(~ market. In other words, the 
cash onion market was apparently becoming more 
competitive during thal period. Since the latter part 
of the 1940's, with the excl:ptions of 1949, 1958, 
1961, and 1965, the ratio remained quite constant; 
an average of about 1.8 with storage costs equal to 1 
cent and 1.1 vdth storage costs at 2 cents per sack 
p(!r w('ek. 

As mentioned at the outset, considerable caution 
should be exercised in interpreting these ratios, 
particularly in an absolute sense. However, in terms 
of making comparisons over time they arc suggestive 
of the direction which the performance of the onion 
markt:t has followed relative to the competitive norm. 
On this basis, the ratios shown in figure 6 exhibit a 
convergence toward the competitive norm during the 
early part of the time period and a tendency to stay 
within a n:asonabll~ range since the early 1950's, with 
tIlt' exceptions noted. 

An alternative way to view the calculated ratios is 
in terms of a frequency distribution. These distribu
tions an' presen ted in tahle 7, both for the en tire 
1930.67 period and for the three suhperiods of no 
futures trading, futures trading, and no futures 

trading. Again, rcsults are present·~d under alternative 
storage cost assumptions to sllow the impact of 
alternatiV(' cost levels on the numerical values of the 
ratios. Since the same relative patterns are shown 
under either assumption, the discussion will center on 
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the ratios obtained under the assumption of a storage 
cost of 2 cents per slick per week. 

For the entire time period, the simple average 
ratio was lo4, which says that on the average the 
actual within-8cason variability of weekly prices about 
the St~ason 's average price exceeded the variation 
expectt'd on the basis of a perfectly competitive 
market by about 40 percent. In terms of distribu
tional rdations, a ratio of 0.8 to 1.2, which brackets 
tht' optimal value of 1.0, occurred in almost 35 
percent of the cases. Almost 75 percent of the ratios 
fell within the rangl~ from 0.3 to \.7. Slightly less 
than Olll' ratio in five had a value in excess of 2.0. 

Comparisons among tht· three subpl·riods reveal 

essentially the same pattern discerned in figure 6. 
During 1930-40, the average ratio was 1.9, implying 
that actual variation was about twice as large as 
would be cxpected on .the basis of a pcrfectly 
competitive market. During the latter two periods, 
the ratio averaged about the same; 1.4 for 1949-57 
and l.3 for 1959-67. However, the distributions for 
lhese 2 years were differenl. During 1949-57, approx
imately 20 peret'nt of the ratios fell in the 0.8-1.2 
range while the comparable figure was 56 percent in 
1959-67. In general, even though the average ratio 
was approximntely the same for the two periods, 
smaller values occurred with a slightly higher fre
quency during the latter period. 
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CHAPTER S. SEASONALITY IN ONION PRICES· 


S/'aSOllulily in priet's is 0/1(' of till' eOlllpOIH'nts of 
within-s('ason prie(' varialion Lhat IU'('ds to bl' ('ollsi(h'rl'd 
in (~vllhHllillg priel' !WrfllrtlUlIll'(', This ('Iwpler hril'f1y 
skl'lclH's lh(, llwor)' of Ull optimal 81'II80n:ll price paW'rn 
for II storable eOllllllodity und illl'!'sligul('s Ihl' po>isibl(' 
('ff('('l lhat tht' onion fll lur!'s mark!,! ilia) haY!' had Oil 

lh(' seasol\ul pnlll'rn of onion prie('s. 

Optimal Seasonal Price PattcrIl 

The Theoryl 7 

Cin'/l IIII' I!<'III1II1<1 ('llr'o'l';' for (';!eh :;('lIill/! period 
durill/:( till' Slorage SI'lI:;OIl, I.hf' pl'i('1' for a s('II~onall) 
produccd ('olnll\()(lily is ('x(ll'ell'd 10 ri;;!' during Ihl' 
$loragp-SI'lIing Ill'riod It) Ill(' ('O~t or sLoragl'. Ideall), 
Jl\('r\'ltallls a IIII fal'llH'rS wouLd l'orn·(·tl~ fon'('a;;l fulul'!' 
dl'lIHlIlds for llll' l'Olltlltorlil) rt'hllhl' 10 II\(' Ilxl'd ,,"ppl) 
IIvailabk al Iht' Il('gilllling or lilt' sloralEt' ;:('as()1l ~o Lhal 
t1wy would oplimally 1I1Io!'alt' Ihis fixl'd sllppl) 0\1'1' th(' 
8(,UHOII. 'l'IH' ~l(lrag(' d('('isioll" \I ollid II(' ha~l'd Oil till' 
reiatioll h!'1 \\'('('n tht· pri('!' I'X pl'('l!'d in LII(' futllrt'. I'r. 
Illld th!' (,lIrrelll Nish pri('!', P(" I I' (' is Iltt' eo"l of slorag<' 
(wI WI'('II IW() periods Ihl'll sloragt' will tak!' plare a" 1(JIll! 

M - 1'(' ;;:. 1'. {;lv('n this :iimplt· urgllllH'lIt. thl' st'a;,ollul Pf 
prle!' pnUertl ror cash ollioll:; wOllld 11<' as sholl'll ill 
figllrt' 7 IIht'I'(' Ih!' rist' ill priel' frollt 1'1 III 1'2 would Iw 
('qllal lo IIt(· {'ost of :;torilll! lhl' ('OllllIlOdil) from timt' II 
10 LiltH' 12 , 

Deviation from Optimal Seasonal Pattern 

Whih· this theory (lI'('diet:; a ;;pI'('ifit, ~('as()l1al prie!' 
palll'rt\ lhat is ('xpt'cl('d to n'cllr frolll year to year, all 
('xarnin:llioll or a('llIal onion pri('(':; will (Illit'kl)' reveal 
that :\1I('h hi not til(' ea"t·, '1'11('1'1' art· 1)1:111) rt'mHW::; why 
thl' lI('tll II I :;('as{)llal palL<'rI\ of (Jni(lll pri('!'s will devitlll' 
from thai pr!'diell'd by tIlt' llwory, '1'111';;(' IIIHlt'dying 
enliSt'S Ill"), hI' l'l:lssifi('d into Iwo grollpsthosl' assol'iated 
with ('ondilions tlniqlH' tO:l plIrLicuiar lIlark('liu~) ('ar and 
Ihos(' aSSOeial('d with dHlngl's ill Iht· strll('tllral eharal'Ler
iSlil's of lh(' oniolJ markt'!o ::;('\"eral iIIustralions art' pn'
~f'l1tl'd helow. 

FaC'tor,~ Urr;qlJ(> to a Particlllar Y('ar. For 1I rl'latin'l) 
pt'rish:thll' (,Orrtnt()(.lily :;[1('11 :1» onion:;, {'rol' I\uality is of 

"I<or 11 dl·taill~d pn'St'nl:ILion of 11.(' tllI'ory 51'\.' H. G. Bn'&;\rr, 
Jr. and H. :\. l\il1~, Math·t." Prie{'., /1/1(1 In il'm'gionfl i Tmi1l', J(JIm 
Wiley &< SI)II~, 19iO, dlaph'r II. ':or :1/1 {)\lIlinl' of this throry 
!lt~C Ihl' pn'violls Chil(lh~r, 

('xlremp imporlan<'(' in d('ll'nllinin~ sloraw' lifl', Wh('n 
IInfm'orahlt' wl'ulh('r during Ill{' growin~ s('ason or during 
thl' hUrY!'st IlI'riod results in an onion ('rop goillg into 
storag(' Ihat is of low qllalit)', it must mow quitkly into 
markl'! ('hall/wls tf' avoid II l'omplet(' loss. This, of 
('OUrs(', me:lIls thnl Ill(' seasonal shipnH'nl pattern will 
d('\'iall' from tire normal pnU('rr1, with all asso!'iat('d 
d('yiatioll from till' optimal pril'!' pntlprn. III n similar 
win, ['\'('n though a high qualily ('1'01' lIlay go into 
storllgC', IIni'iworahlt, ~Ioragt' ('ondilioll:; ('wrld karl 10 a 
fa:;II'I'-lhan-lIormnl hreakdown in tIll' stort'd ('rop. Tlris 
would ha,,!' IIII' ('ff('!'1 of n'dll('ing lilt' mark('lahlt, slIpply 
of onion::;, and a dislortinn of lh(· lIetllal ~I'a::;onal paU('TII 
of pri('I's n'lulin' lo Uri' optimal wOllld 1.11' ('XI)('{'l('(1. 

Th,' llH'OI'y sk!'lelri'd aho"r it' hmwd on til(' aSSllmp
lion thai fann('rs and merehants ('om,(·tly allljl~ipal(' 

l>1'/HiOllal demand:; a:-; Ihr) /IItrkl' th(,ir storaW'-H'lIing 
d('('isiolH" Con~('qll('!ltly. tn IIII' ('X 1\'11 1 lhlll 1111

antil'ipal('d shifls in d<'IIHllld ()('('lIr dllring IIIC' :wn:;Oll, 
priel's will dl'viall' frolll Iho:)!' I'XI1('I'II'II. 

Finally. n factor ('onlrihlliing 11l1Irkedly lo Fnr-to
) I'ar ('hllllgl'S in Ill(' i:i!'a;;olwl priel' pailI'm or lal(' RIIIIHllI'r 
:;Ioragl' oniolls is till' IIWl-'1liludl', as w(,11 itS the arrival 
tim(' Oil Ihl' Ilwrk('l., of II\(' ('arl)' spring oniOIl ('rop 
grown in 'I'l'xa5. Ideally, pri('(' sholllrllH'rforlll s('asonally 
in ~lIdl a way as to assnrt' a ('ontinllolls supply oj' storage 
onions unlil tlIP nl'w-erop ~upplil's III'('onH' availahle, hili 
at 1111' l:'all14' lillll' lo lIs.un· thal thl' (l'llI11til.) of slorngl' 
"Ioekl:' rl'nlaining wlll'n Ihis nl'lI' slIpply IH'('oIlH'S lIvnil
abl(' is llrinillliz<'11. Th"s, in Fnr::; ",hl'n lIH' TI'xa;; ('rop is 
('xpt't'lt'tl lo II(' short or ",I\('n it is {'XPI'I'l{'1I to nrriYe on 
IIII' markel lalt'r than lIormal, III(' (lrkl' for slorag(' 
onions would ris(' fnsl!'r Ihan optilllni in order 10 rnlion 
lhl' existing supply of onions. '1'111' conve!'!;!' would he 
Lrll<' ill til(' ('nst' of a large or ('arly T('x[\s crop. 

Structural (;hall~("~ ill 1/11' Onion ;\larkl't. SIIper
i1llP05('d on IllI' ulliqul' fndor:; eUlIsing y('ar-to-yeur 
('hnlllE('s ill tht, s!'asQnnl priee paUerll for slonlp;e onions 
an' lilrtldllral (~hal1geH ill tIl(' mark(,t ilsdf, whieh lIlay 
Ol'ellr nbrllpLly or only liver n long period of tilll(" thai 
will have II derided impa('l 011 seasonaL palll'rns. For 
('xaJnpl(', ehanges in slora!-(' h,dll1ology arf('elin~ storage 
lift', 11l1d lIllinlalt'ly gtoragl' rosls, will affl'!'! thl' amOllnl 
by wlrjeh prjl'" would he {'xlwett'd to ri;w sl':I:;OI1:llIy, 

Inerl'M!'s ill LIII' sizl' :lI1d spl'cialil'.alioll of ol1iol1 farms 
nllly affl'('1 lll':lsollal IHtlt(·rns. TI!prl' is ('ddell('(' 10 

~lIg~I.'HI thaI 11 "I) (lit'al" onion fann ill IlI'e()l11ill~;;o I:lrg(\ 
ill t('rms of lolal produelioll, tllat IIII' farllH'r--slof('r 
Olllst Iwgill llhippjllg oul of slorag!' !'loon aft!'r tIll' 
('olllplt'tion of han'p:;!. 11(' mllHI also maintain (I rl'llIlivt'ly 
high and ('onstant shipping rall' throu!-(Ir0" tIll(' t:I'aSOIl, 
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to liquidatc' his invl'ntory prior to tht' planting of the 
following y('ar's crop. Such clulI1gl's in shipping patterns 
will affect s('asonal pricl' patterns. 

TIll' quantit), and quality of market infornlation 
a\'ailablt, to market participants is an important detcr
minant of price behavior. The grcatt'r thc amount of 
information availablt' and the higher its quality, in the 
srnse of aeeuratt'iy portraying existing and expccted 
conuitions, the greater the probability that an optimal 
storage-selling (kdsion will be made. In the context of 
the theory abovl', improvemcnts in both thc quantity 
and quality of markd information would result in the 
actual seasonal pattern converging towaru the optimal. 

Finally, the structural change of particular im
portanc(~ in this study is the presence or absell<.'l' of a 
futures mark(,t in onions. The next section explores the 
qut'stion of the prohable impact of such an institution 
on the sl'asonal price pattern and the following sections 
present some empiric.al evidence relating to onion prices. 

Impact of Futures Market on 

Seasonal Price Patterns 


Un(ortunatt'iy for the study at hand, there is no 
well-dt'\,e!opcd und empirically substantiated theory 

relating to the impact of a futures market on the 
seasonal pattern of cash prices. In general, students of 
futures markets have argued that the effect of such 
markets is to raise prices at the beginning of the storage 
season and to lower them at !.he end of the season or, in 
other words, to dampen the seasonal price rise. In 
addition, the seasonal pattern would be expected to 
exhibit considerable stability from year-ta-year. 

This characteristic of stability within and among 
years is based on the presumption that futures markets 
do two things: Eliminate uncertainty and permit 
arbitrage. By removing uncertainty, futures markets 
eliminate one "cost" of storage so that the expected 
seasonal price rise required to induce storage in the first 
place is reduced. In addition, by creating the possibility 
of arbitrage between two markets separated by time, the 
seasonal price change should be brought into equality 
with the cost of storage. To the extent that the explicit, 
or money, costs of storage vary little, or at the most 
slowly, over time, then tr.e seasonal price pattern should 
vary little, if any, over time. However, since the "cost" 
associated with presence (or absence) of uncertainty 
escapes easy quantification, it is difficult, if not im
possible, to accept or reject this presumption. In 
addition, because of the asymmetry involved in markets 
separated by time and because of the difficulty of 
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t'lIIpirkally ddinillg storage costs, partil'ularly for onions 
where t}wn' is nO mulun' "storugr industry" as then' 
ap[lt~ars to bl' for slIch ('Ollll1lo(/;lles as f(,(,tI gnlills, till' 
(·ffieaey of arbitragt' in ('((uuting pri('(' riSI'S with storage 
eosts is of Illh'stiolluhle rel{'\'uIIC('. COnS{'(lut'ntly, ont' is 
Idl with few, if any, thl'ordkal f('fen'nc(' poillts for 
interpfdillg obst'rved 5l'ason..1 prit'(' pattprns in dw 
eonll'xl of u futurps lIIarkct. Ahoul all tlull can he dO/H' 

is first to t'xamint' sueh patterns to set' if thl'), ha\'\' ht'('11 
chungillg (l\'('r lillH' and lllt'n lo draw whall'ver in(t'rl'nel's 
Sl'elH wlIrralll('d. This is dOli(' in lhr following St'ctiolls. 

Previous Research on Onion 

Price Seasonality 


Two r('sl'art'h p"lH'rs haVI' hl'l'll puhlislH,t! (('Iating to 

lht' impud of rUlUfl'S trading on the 51'asonal pnll('rn of 

onloll prirl'R. A hrirf fl.'\'It'W of thes(' paprrs nlld thl.' 

l'olldusions drawn therl'in is pn'senl('d in th(' following 

two S('rtloIlS. 


Workins's Paper 

TIlt' first dl,tailed analysis of tht· seasonul pattern in 
onion pric('s, wher(' int(·n·st foeused 011 the impact of 
tht· onion futures marht on seuSOl1alily, waS publish(~d 
by Working in 1960.18 TIll' nop yrars, St.'ptt.'mber 
lhrough "Iurdl, for 1930 to 1958 provided th(· duta set 
for tht'anulysis lind monthly ind('x('s were calculatNI. 
Tht.' total p('riod W.IS dl'COlllpos('d into three suhpl'riods 
fQr J1urposl'S of eo III purison: A period of no hl'dging. 
1930-40; II period of Htth- hl'{lging.1946-,m and 1958: 
a p('rio(\ of 511 bstan tiul ht·dging, 19·~9-57. Prices werC' 
deflated to the 1947-49 price levrl and the seasonul 
indt.'xes Wt'rt' caeulatt'd for euch lIIof.th from S(~P

tembl'r through "breh. with the Septt'mber-~Iareh 
aVt'ruge equal to 100. ~lol\lhly price index('s were 
calculated for lwo onion price serks: U.S. average farm 
price .it,d western ~lichigall price to growers. 

The seasonal index for. thl:' U.S. uverag(' farm price 
for onions is shown in tnble 8. It is clear thal the 
scasonul pattern during years of substantial hedging 
was flutler than during the olher two dnssl's of years. 
The pril.'{· index rose 40.'~ points in 19'~9·57 and 62.9 
lind 61.4 points for the otb(~r two pt·riorls. The indext's 
for lh(' yt'ars of lillie hrdging wrfe similar to those 
obtaim'(! from years of no l1l'df,rlng. 

11 Working, II., "Priet' Effrcls of Futures Trading," Food 
Res. Inst. Stutiic$, Stanford Univ., Vo!.l, No.1, Ft'b.1960. 
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tl'h(, Rcasollal illdexes ,for lhe wt'stern ~Ikhigan price 
to grow(,rs are prt'sented ill tahll' 9. 

'fhis price st'ri('S ('xhihits the same seasonuJ prieto 
pall/'rn as did till' pre\,iollS price St'ries. The index during 
y('ars of substulltinl ht'dhrlng roSI' ollly 21.5 points, 
compared with 6 L4 alld 93.8 points respectivt'\y during 
yeurs of 110 Iwtigillg und little h(·dgillg. 

For hoth price St'ries, futures trading in onions 
appeared to hllvr reduel'd lhe degn'(' of seasonul varill
lion in onion pril'('s. From tl1('s(' results, Working 
l'olwluded thaL the thl'ory29 eonct'rnillg the imp:H"l of 
fu lun's trutiing on within-season priel' variatioll hut! h('('11 
suhstantiated. 

Gray's Paper 

A st'eond illvestigation of the sellf;onal pauern of 
onion prices was puhlished by Gru)' ill 1963,30 when 
ollioll price data hecanlt' nvailahlc for a period of ycurs 
following the eOllh'Tessional hall on fu tures lruding in 
onion.;, The hasic question considered hy Gray wus whut 
huppened to pri(;cl seasonality since the imposition of 
tlwt ball. Sinc. /',1' r('sults of a similnr analysis arc 
presented in lhe following section, ollly his methodolob'Y 
and eonclusioll arc presented here. 

In his paper Cruy presents seusonal indexes for lhe 
U.S. farm price of onions for four periods: 1922-41, 
1942-49, 1949-58, and 1958·62. The first three periods 
correspond upproximntely to Working's classes of no 
hedging, lillIe hedging, amI suhstantial hedging, re· 
spectively. TIll' last period, 1958·62, represents the 
4-year prriod following cessation of lruding in onion 
futures. By comparing the indexes for these fOUf 
periods, Gray demonstrated that the seu50nal price 
pattern during 1958-62 had reverted hack to the pattern 
observed during the pcriods of little or no hedging in 
onions. He concluded that lhis udded further suh
stanliation to the argumrnt that the effect of futures 
trading is to dampcn within·season price variation. 

An Updating of Gray's Analysis 

Crny'5 analysis has been updated by calculating the 
seasonal index of the U.S. farm price of onions for the 
crop years from 1962 to 1968 using the same method of 
clliculution. Tht~ results of these calculations along with 

29 Sec. Impact of Future$ Market on Sooronal Price PatterlU 
above. 

l 0 Gray, R., "Onions Revisited," Jour. Fann Econ" Vol. 45, 
No.2, May 1963. 
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Table B.-Index of average seasonal variation in U.S. fa1'm price of onions during 

September.March for se\ect«:d periods, crop years 1930·58' 


lillIe hedging, 1946.48 
Month No hedging, 1930·40 Substantial hedging, 1949·57 

,U1d 1958 

September .......•......••. 
October .•..•.•••.••...•.. 
November ..•.•..•.......•• 
December .•...•.......••.• 
January ..•.•.•.••.•.•.••. 
February •.•......•.••..•.• 
March •••••.•.........•.. 

, September-March average'" 100. 

77.0 63.1 80.3 
75.4 70.1 86.6 
79.5 82.3 97.2 
96.3 90.3 100.2 

109.0 106.1 106.0 
122.9 128.3 108.9 
139.9 159.7 120.7 

Source: Working, II., "Price Effect8 of Futures Trading," Food Res. Inst. Studies, Stanford Univ., Vol. I, No.1, Feb. 1960, table 4, 
p.12. 

Table 9.-lndex of average seasonal variation in western Michigtln price to onion growers during 

Srplt:mbcr.March for selected periods, crop years 1930.58' 


Month 

September • . • • . . . . . . . . . •.•. 
October ..••..........•..• 
November •.•.........•.... 
Decemb(~r ......•.........• 
January ..•..•.•....••.•.. 
February ..•••...•.....•••• 
March ••..•......•.••.... 

, September.March average = 100. 

No hedging, 1930·40 
Little ]hedging, 1946·48 

and 1958 
Substantial hedging, 1949·57 

79.7 68.3 87.0 
78.5 74.0 94.6 
82.4 87.6 102.5 
97.0 89.9 98.2 

104.9 lOLl 103.6 
116.4 117.0 105.9 
141.1 162.1 108.5 

SourCE:: Working, II., "Price Effects of Futures Trading," Food Res. Inst. Studies, Stanford Univ., Vol. I, No.1, Feb. 1960, table 4, 
p . .\2. 

Table 10.-lndex of seasonal variation in U.S. average 
farm price of onions during September.March for 

selected periods, crop years 1949·68' 

Month 

September ••... 
October •..•... 
November •.•... 
December .•.•.• 
January .•...•• 
February .••..• 
March •..•••.. 

No hedging 
iledging, 1949·57 1----,--- 

80.0 
87.1 
98.1 

100.2 
1.05.9 
108.6 
120.1 

1958·61 11962.68 

70,4 91.1 
74.7 91.3 
77.4 96.2 
86.0 95.3 

113.1 104.1 
130.2 105.3 
148.2 116.7 

, September·l\larch average = 100. 

the il1llt~xl's for 1949·57 (Working's period of substantial 
hedging) and 1958·68 (thl~ period of Gray's analysis) are 
prCSl'n It,d in tublc 10 und figure 8. 

The basis for the conclusion that seasonality in· 
creased following cessation of futures trading in onions, 
UIC period of data available to Gray at the time of his 
study, is clearly apparent. During the period of sub· 
stantial futures trading, Ule seasonal \ndex, on the 
average, rose from 80 in September to 120 in March for 
all overall gain of 40 index points. For the following 4 
years (period of Gray's analysis), however, the index 
rose from about 70 in September to 148 in March, an 
increase of almost 80 index points. In other words, 
following the ban on onion futures trading, prices 
tended to rise seasonally almost twice as rapidly as iliey 
had during the period of substantial hedging. 

The finding of significance in the current analysis, 
however, is Ulat since 1961 the seasonal pattern of onion 
prices has been almost identical with that which existed 
during ilie period of substantial hedging. For the 
1962·68 crop years, prices rose seasonally, on the 
average, from an indcx of 90 in September to 117 in 
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INDEX OF SEASONAL VARIATION IN 

U.S. AVERAGE FARM PRICE OF ONIONS 
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Figure 8 
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March compared with a rise from 80 to 120 during 
1949-57. In addition, for 6 of thc 7 months during the 
season, thc indexcs for thcsc two time pcriods differ by 
five indcx poir! ts or less. 

A more detllibl IInalysis of the scasonal pric(~ 
plltterns of the farm pricc of onions on a ycar-to-ycar 
bllsis was undertaken in an attempt to rationlllize the 
rt'sults showl1 abovc. This analysis revealed that thc 
1958 crop year hull the largest 5(.'a80nal increllSc in prices 
()[ any crop year during the 20-year p/!riod 1949-68. 
This is illustrated in figure 9 which shows the ind('xt's for 
1949-57, 1959-68, lIIul 1958. As can he seen, the 
indexes for the pt'dotls prior to and following 1958 arc 
extn'mdy close. These [('suIts strongly suggest that, with 
th(, exception of one yl.'ur, tlw scusonul putlern in tlH' 
furm priee of onions rcmained rdutivdy stu hIe for 20 
yeurs; a !'('riod churaclerized by 9 y('ar8 of su bstuntiul 
hedging lind 10 yeurs wilh no hedging. 

Tht~ 1958 crop year WIIS somewhul unique for utleast 
two reUBOns. First, it Wus (:harackrized hy Working us a 
yeur of "Iiltle hedging." Since it WIIS the lust full crop 
ycur for whieh hed!,ring was possible, it wus esscntially a 
lrunsitionul year. Second, 1111 anulysis of the stutislics 
pertuining to this crop Yl.'ar revealed the following: The 
per eapitu production of 9.50 pounds of late summer 
onions WIIS the third slllallest during the 20-year period; 
tht' smallest wus 9.37 pounds in 1966 and the second 
smallest WilS 9.41 pounds in 1964. The March I estimate 
of spring produclioll, which becomes availal~le on the 
market lit aboul the end of lhl' lale summer storage 
season, of 1.04 pounds per clIpita WIIS the second 
smallest for the 20-yellr period; the smallest wus 0.59 
pound in 1950. In uddilion, this represented the third 
largei$t (Icclilw from the previous year's spring pro
duction during this period. In suml1lu'1', conditions for 
t\!e 1958 lute summer onion crop were oplimum for the 
rapid seasonul increase in prices that occurred. 

The result of this updating is to suggest strongly thal, 
with the exception of the transitional year (1958), there 
appears to have been no substantial variation in the 
seasonal price pattern of the U.S. farm price for onions 
from 1949 to 1968. 

Seasonality in Weekly 
Onion Prices 

The analysis In this section differs frol11 the previous 
onl' in two respects: An f.o.h. shipping point price is 
used, und the $l~asonals arc based. On weekly rather than 
monthly prices. To adjust for calendar difference frol11 
year-to"Yl'ur, wCl~ks were stundardized on the basis of the 
week numh\~r within the shipping season. The seasonal 
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pattern is portrayed for three periods, 1930-40, 
1949-57, and 1959-67, using average prices fOl' each 
week during the appropriate periods. Only weeks were 
used for which there were prices for all of the years in 
the tillle period. Indexes were determined for both 
Michigan Lo.b. and New York Lo.b. prices and are 
shown in figures 10 and 11. Since the patterns for these 
two series arc very similar, the discussion will focus only 
on tlw Michigall series. 

The SHm(: general seasonal pattern observed in the 
previous sections is evident. Price rose by a subslantially 
h'Tcater amount during 1930-40 than it did in either of 
the other two periods. In fact, with minor exceptions, 
the seasonal pilttern for these two periods coincidl!s. One 
thing dont' here th;"t was not donl' in the previous 
sections was to calculate the indl~x for 1930-40 omitting 
the 19;31 crop year, which was decidedly different from 
the other 10 year in this period. Due to many unusual 
circumstances, price during this year averuged much 
higher than an)' other years included in the analysis3 I 

and tIlt' seasonal price rise WilS by far the largest. With 
this year eliminated, the seasonal for this period is 
rt~markably similur to that for tIl(: other periods. In fact, 
on the husis of the simple graphic comparison OIW is 
tempted to conclude that the seasonal price patten! for 
onions remained remarkably stable from 1930 to 1967. 

Changing Price Seasonals 

The comparisons in the previous sections used 
seasonal indexes based on averages over II period of 
years and, therefore, may be suspect to the extent that 
thest! averages are strongly influenced by only 1 or 2 
years during the pcriod on which the average is based. It 
could be, for example, that during a period of 10 years, 
there were 8 during which price did not change from 
month lo month and 2 during which price rose 
dramatically during the season. In such II case, the indcx 
based on averages could show a strong seasonal pattern 
in prices even though the "typical" situation was one of 
no scasonal price change. This scction investigates this 
possihility by considering the 1949-57 and 1959-68 
periods on a year-to-year hasis. The purpose is to detect 
whether or not substantial shifts in the seasonals 
occurred. 1f they did occur, then the validity of the 
eomparisons of the prcvious sections becomes question
able. The U.S. fann price for onions, deflated by the 
index of prices received, is used and U!e seasonal for a 
particular month in a given year is the priCI~ for that 

3, See table 1, chapter 4. 



SEASONAL PATTERN IN WEEKLY MICHIGAN t.o.b. CASH ONION PRICES 
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Table H.-Frequency distribution of monthly price seasonal (monthly price liS percentage of annual average), 
U.S. farm price of onions, crop years 1949-57 lind 1959-681 

Price seasonal 
Month and period 

September: 
1949-57 • •••• t ........... 


1959-68 · ........ " ....... 

October: 

1949-57 · . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .~ 

1959-68 · .................. 

November: 

1949-57 • ~ • • .. .. • .. * .. .. • • • 0

1959-68 .. '" .................. 

December: 

1949-57 .......... , .......... 

1959·68 ~ .. • • • • .. .. f • • ... • .. .. 

January: 
1949-57 · . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .~ 

1959-68 ......................... 

February: 

19·'9-57 · ................... 

1959-68 · .............. " ... 


March: 
1949-57 · .. , ................ 

1959-68 • •••••••• .o ........ 


Less than 90 

0.33 
.40 

.56 

.50 

.44 

.40 

.33 

.50 

0 
.10 

.33 

.30 

.22 

.10 

I Rows will not necessarily sum to 1.00 because of rounding. 

month expressed as a percentage of the annual average 
price for that year. 

The seasonals for each month arc shown in figure 12 
by crop Yl'ars, with 1958 omitted. Over the entire period 
from 1949 to 1968, there has been no overall tendency 
for priet· in arl)' particular lIIonth to persistently increase 
or dt'cr('aSt' rdative to the season's average price. In 
otlwr words, there is no apparent trend in the seasonals, 
althQugh substantial year-to-year variation is evjdent. 
Price rluring the last 2 months of the storage season, 
March ill particular, has varied considerably with respect 
to the annual average. This variation appears to have 
been offsd during Sl~ptember-November; when the 
March pric(' is relatively high the early season price is 
rclativdy low and vice versa, as it would have to be by 
virtue of tll(' method lIsed to calculate the seasonals. 
However, the observation made above is of relevance 
here; namely, there is no apparent long-mn trend in 
St'asonals. 

A IlIQnth.by-month comparison of the seasonals for. 
tht' two s('paralt~ periods lellds further substantiation to 
this ObS('rv:ltion. If, for example, the September 
seasonal:; for the two pl~riods were superimposed, with 
1959 placed on 1949 and so on, the two series would 
practic:ll1y coincide. Similar results would be obtained 
for the otll('f 6 months. March would he, to some 

90-99 100-109 110-119 Over 119I I I I 
0.33 0.22 0.11 0 

.30 0 .20 .10 

.11 .11 .22 0 

.10 .20 .20 0 

0 .11 .33 .11 
.20 .30 .10 0 

.22 .11 .22 .11 

.10 .30 .10 0 

.44 .33 .22 0 

.40 .30 0 .20 

.11 0 .11 .44 
0 .20 .20 .30 

.11 .11 .11 .44 

.10 .30 .10 .30 

extent, a major exception although the general pattern 
of movement would be the same. 

Through the use of a frequency distribution, it is 
possible to determine whether particular values of the 
sellsonals occurred with similar frequencies during the 
two different time periods. These distributions are 
presented in table 11. Overall, the distribution between 
the two time periods is remarkably similar on a 
month-hy-month comparison, for the early months of 
the storage season. As in the above comparison, March 
tends to' differ somewhat as there is a slight tendency for 
a greater frequency of larger values in the first period. 

In summary, it appears that even on a year-to-year 
comparison there was not a marked shift in the seasonal 
pattern of onion prices between 1949-57 and 1959-68. 
The comparisons made in this section lend validity to 
the analyses and conclusions of the previous sections. 

Conclusions 

Updating of the Working and Gray studies by 
utilizing more recent price data strongly suggests that, 
with the exception of 1958 which may be viewed as a 
transitional year, the seasonal pattern of onion prices has 
remained unchanged since the ban on futures trading. 
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ONION PRICE SEASONALS 

(Monthly U.S. Farm Price as Percent of Annual Average) 

PERCENT 
MARCH 

120 
100 
80 

rEBRUARY 

120 
100 
80 

JANUARY 

~~~.-~--
80 

DECEMBER 
120 
100 
80 

.,--,--~-

NOVEMBER 
120 
100 
80 ~.:/-

OCTOBER
120 
100 
80 ~ 


SEPTEMBER
120 
100 
80 

1948 '49 '50 '51 '52 '53 '54 '55 '56 '57 '58 '59 '60 '61 '62 '63 '64 '65 '66 '67 '68 

CROP YEARS 

Figure 12 
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The sanw conclusioll Sl~elllS to apply whether using tht! 
furm price or an f.o.b. !!hipl'ing point pricc.~ and whether 
usillg monthly or w('(,kly price indexes, 

For the three periods from 1930 to 1968, the gencral 
cOlldusion is that the IIvenige St.'asonal price rise Lefore 
futurl's tradillg began WIIS substantially greater than 
during lind lifter futures trlldillg, and that thc average 
seasonal pril~l' ris(' durillg the lalter two perious WIIS thc 
sullie. III other words, II decided shift in till' structure of 

seasonality occurr('d IH~lwe\'1I till' first alld 8(,(:0Ild 
period!! III1lI IwrsistetI during the third pniod. l!owI'VI'r, 
if th(~ ill(It'x for til(' first p(:riod, .1930-40, is ('lIlculllte" 
omittillg 1.9:H, it is 1I0t80 obvious that such a stru('lural 
shift did, ill fael, oc('ur. 

It is 1I0t at all c1t'ar that the pn's('I\e(' of til(' futur('S 
market ill onions had lilly pen'('ptibl(' impal'l Oil til(' 
seasollal pattern in eash onion "riel·s. Thl' dlltll pn'sPllted 
in this chapter strongly suggest tlHlt it had nollt'. 
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CHAPTER 6. WITHIN-MONTH PRICE VARIATION 


The Process of Price Discovery;} 2 

Price Discovery As Price Forecasting 

In thl' lIIarkt'l:l of t\H·ory. priC(' is dl'lt'rmillt'd b~ the 
int('ral'tioll or supply and d.'IIHII1(1 rOre('!'. In tl\(' 
lIIarhts of tIlt' n'ul world. prie(' IIllist be ciiscot'('red In 
lht' IIIUII\, market \H1rtidIHlIlts inmln'd in bu, ill': 

'If " l""'

;';t'lling, pro('('ssing, lind storing tl\(' ('oll1nlOdit) as il 
mows through tll(' lIIurkding ,;ysl<-1Il from tIl(' priIlHlr)' 
produ(,t-r to till' filial ('0 Il$UlIH'r. Tlli:; pharaell'risti(' of 
[(,.. I.world IIlllrkets is 1I lIulllif('slatiol1 of tll(' in· 
ad('()lul\,j(,S and illlperl't'dions ill tlll'~(, markets. not tit" 
It'ust (lC whi(·1t i;; til(' fad that tltt· mark(', partil'ipant" 
do nol, lit any gin'n Jloilll in timl', pos::;es." tl\(· 
r('quisitl' information to IIHl\'l' din'ptl" to tilt' IIIl1rht
('!I'aring pri!'(" but rather the), lIIusl ;;(:(·k out tllal pri('l' 
through th('ir' huying and sl'lIing Ul,tiviti('s. In oth('r 
words, priN' dis{'O\wy is rl'lIlIy pril'(' foreellstillg. 

As murkN parti('ipants perform thl' various 
mark(·ting al'livitil's assO('ia[{'d with moving; a eom
modi!.) through the markf'ling systelll the), ure, in 
/'$('ne<', ull<'mpting to foret'ast what tilt, pril't' will bl' 
when it reaehes the [(,tuil markl'l. It is Oil th!' bnsis of 
thi~ fOf('('astl'd pric(' that tht·), rnlt .. t rnakl' their 
huSirH'ss dl'!'isiolls. Sine(' thes(' fon'easts pl'rtain to till' 
[utun· tht·), lH'e(·s.~arily rest Oil tlH' judgment of thl' 
individual:; invol\'('d; judgn1('nls thal must ht' formed 
on all aSSI'SHIlH'nt 01 l'llrr('n t market information. As III 
any situatioll wilell 1111 uJll'('rtain future is involv(·d, 
~ol1le market purtil'ipallts will make good judgments 
lind sOllie will makl' poor judgllH'nts, wilh the 
eonst'qu('nCt' Llllll O\'l'r tillle those who consistcntly 
mllkl' poor judgnwnts will go out of business. EVI'1l for 
thos!' who [('main, hOWl'V('r, rnistak('s will hI' made 
[rom time to time, mistakes that are likdy to be 
rooll'dill IlmrkN infornllltion that is either ill ("rror or 
incomplete, or both. in IIny ('vent, thost' eonccr!led 
with the performance of the market as all illstrllm('nt 
(or discovering priet' lire ultimately eOllcerlH'd with 
improving the systt'm in ord(~r that beuer market 
information be made lI\'ltilable to pnwidl' tht- basis for 
til(' making of bcttcr judgments. 

31This $l'clion draws Iwavily from F, I.. Thorn~l'n and R. J., 
(-'volt" Ap-iclIlrurul Prkl!S. ~kGraw.llil1 Hook Go., Inc" t 952, 
ClUlpl('rs nand I). 

Forecasting Onion Prices 

Th!' prot'c':;s of pl'il'l' dis('O\'l'r)" or for('l'asling, is 
particularly diffieult for oniolls. When IIll' Ililc SlIlI1mer 
onion t'ro\, is harvested, farnH'rs an(l Ilu'rehants must 
d~'('idl' how mlleh to sdl imlllediately anti how lI1uch 
Lo put into storage for lat('r salt'. This d('dsioll must, 
of ('our:;!', lH' hased primarily 011 whal lIH'Y ('xpeet the 
fulllr(' prie(' 10 Iw dllring the storage' i;('t1S01l. One(' th(' 
storage dt'ch;ion has be('11 nHHh' it is I\('CI'ssary for them 
to ('onstantiy study th(, IIHlrkel to d('[('rtllin(' lhe rate 
of !low of onions 0111 of storage. If pri('es lire ('XPI'etl't! 
to dr'clilll', tlll'n th{'r(' would Iw a tc'ndI'Ill') to sp(,{'(1 
up tltc' nile of I1ow~ Oil tlH' other hand, ir prices 1If(' 

('xp"elt'd 10 inert'ase th('n' would he a [('ndene), to 
slow down tht' rate of /low in anticipation of tIl(' 
high('r priel''; 1<I[('r 011. 

There It'llds to be a seasonal pall<'r!l in onion prices 
that relalt·s to till' co:;t of storage and, hl'nl'l', offer£' 
th(' inducement to 8ton' in the first plac!" Howl'ver, 
eOllditions unique lo each year, sueh liS storage 
breukdown or ulHlIltil'ipnted shifts in demand, lIlay 
('!Iuse the aetual pri!'e paUerll to deviate from the 
"normal" pattern. An important potential source of 
fOr!·(·a:-ting error ill the onion Illllrket arises from 
1Il1ecrtaint)' rdating to the size and timing of the Texas 
onion crop thllt typically competes with late summer 
onions during the laller part of the storllge sellson. 
Farnwrs lind merchants must con';tantly utilize all 
IIvailable informution concerning the Texas crop in an 
attempt to forecasl the lah'-season price so that the 
proper quantity of storage onions is maintllincd to thc 
end of thc storage Benson. 

This defielllt' balancing of the availability of storage 
onions with ~'XIH'cted new supplies rcquires accurate 
price forecasts which, in turn, require aceurate market 
information. When this information is incompletc or in
correet, the price discovery process will perform imper
fectly, with thc consequencc that rllther cxtreme, and 
perhllps sCNningly unwarrant('d, variation in onion prices 
may oeeur both within a particular season and from 
scason to scason. 

Price Discovery and the Futures Market 

The neeessity of forreasting onion pric!'s III thc 
pn'S('IH'(' of mark(,t charaeteristi(,f, that make this a 
pllrtieularly difficult task foeuses IIttention on the 
institutional franJ('work within whkh this process is 



curried out. By institutional framework is mcant the 
(·ornplt.,tl~nl'ss anti nccutacy of market information, the 
cOlllmunicution lI('twork through which this informa
tion flows, the opportuniti~'s availllLle to farmers anti 
lIIt'rchllnls to r('spond to changes in mllrket informa
tiOn, and, of COUtSl', tht~ir lIuilily to form the "right" 
judgment on tltl' hasis of the available information. 

Of pnrticular interest to the curren! study is the 
question of what impact, if any, the ol1ion futures 
trading had On thl~ price dis('()VI'ry process in the onion 
Illurket. Simplistically I it Sl't'IllS r('asonaule to Suppose 
thal till' futures rrtllrket would make this proeess 1lI0rt' 

..(' fl'id('lIt" in tlw st'llse thal mort' ueeurat~' priee 
fOrt'l'ilsls would 1)(' madt'. Implicil in this supposition is 
thl' illt'a thnt fu tUn's lIlark(,ts typienlly ptovidl' more 
informlltion, that tht' information is widt'ly dispersed 
alld readily ayailllblt' 10 1111 pl'rsOns involved in the 
mnrkl'ting of the comlllotlity, and that through the 
possihility of h(~dging nnd speCUlating, market partici
punts ma)' respond quk~kl)' and eff~'ctivl"Y to judg
lIIents husNI on changes in market conditions. 1n 
praNical terms, this argulIll'nt suggests thul, nil rise 
constant, one might ~'xpect to observe a smaller degrct. 
of seemingly UlIlI'amllllt'd priet' \'ariatioll in onions in 
lIw pn's('nce of a futures market. This question is 
consi(/('r('(1 in til(' sections that follow. 

Price Discovery and the Monthly Price Range 

To eXlIlIlilll' the tJlH'stion of the impact of the onion 
futures ll1arkl't Oil pril'e diseovery, it is neces..'lary to 
dt'vl'lop lin ('lIIpirieal IIH'USUrl' that will make it possible 
to dl'll'ct wh(~n changes huvc occurred in the process. 
For this purpose, the llIonthly price range-defined as 
the differe!lcl' between the highest and lowest price 
occurring during a particular month-is used.J J There 
is 110 particularly' compelling reuSOn for using this 
mcasure. However, from the standpoint of assessing 
price pcrformance related to price forecasting, it docs 
sec'lll fl'<lsonuble. If markt,t conditions arc changing 
rapidly and if inaccurut(~ price forecasts have been 
made, tlwn pn'sulllably, considerable price variation 
wouln OCcur us an attempt is made to "rectify" the 
crrOr: if accurate price forecasts have ueen mude, then 
liltle, if any, price adjustment would I)l' required when 

)) This lIleaSUff' of within'lIlonth price variation was llsed by 
Jlolbrook Working in "I'rirc Effects of Futures Trading," Food 
ill'S. Inst. Studil'S, Stanford Huh'" Vol. I, Feb, 1960, pp. 3.31. 
Thlls, tht, rnatnial in this rhapter is essentially an IIpdating of his 
work, 
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the forecasted period arrived. The assumption here is 
thal this type of price adjustment CUll be meusutetl, lit 
Jeust approximately, by the monthly price range. 
Consequently, in the sections that follow, interest will 
center on both the magnitude and changes in the 
magnitude of the mouthly price range of onions over 
time. 

Monthly Price Ranges-An Overview 

Monthly price runges for September through March 
for lVlichigan f.o.h. cash onion prices are shown in 
fib'ures 13·1.5 for 3 periods: Period 1, 1930·40; p{)riod II, 
1949·57; lind period Ill, 1959·68. The figures show not 
ollly the monthly price range but al!SO changes in the 
level of prices during the season. 

While each year possesses characteristics unique to 
itself, !SOme gelleral tendencies are clearly upparent. In 
purliculur, the prj(!e rlHlge tends to increase as the 
marketing season progresses, with some rather extreme 
\'ruucs occurring in February und March. This un
doubtedly reflects the point made above with respect 
to the imminence of the Texas crop. In years when 
inac~urate forecasts have been made, considerable 
late·season price adjustment is required to effect the 
requisite balancing of storage and new-crop supplies of 
onions. 

While there is an indication of this seasonal pattern 
in the price range, a careful examination of figs. 13.15 
suggests that this pattern is conditional on other 
ciJaructerislics of price. In years when the level of price 
was rising during the season, there was a tendency for 
the price range to increase, while dUri.ng years of 
generally falling price the seasonal increase in the price 
range Was less. In addition, the extent of the seasonal 
change in the price range appears to he conditioned hy 
the level of price at the beginning of the marketing 
season. 

Such observations can, of course, be rationalized. 
When early season price forecasts turn out to have 
been correct, little price adjustment will be required to 
bulance supplies and, consequently, prices and price 
ranges will follow normal seasonal patterns. On the 
other hand, in the presence of inaccurate forecasts, 
rapid, and sometimes substantial, adjustments will be 
required. Early season underestimates apparently result 
in slibstantial increases in both the level of price and 
the extent of the price range, while overestimates 
result in downward adjustments in the level of p.rice 
amI relative stability in the price range. These 
rdulionships arc examined in more detail in the 
following section. 
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The Effect of Price Level 
and Price Seasonality 

To il\\'l'sligul(' L111' potisiblt· (·ffpeL of the ('arly !i('llSOIl 

pri!.'(· 1111<1 tht, sl'1l8onalily in pric'(' 011 tlH' f,{'a;;ollal 

pnltl'r11 or the prk{' range, all of th!' ),l'ur;; have lH'('1I 
l'ro$·da!lSifi('d with n'sl)(,pl Lo Llws(' Iwo fu('[0 rs. Th!' 
dlls.~ifi('ali(·)1\ sy~I('1II ll~,'d "II ff,'r" frolll thl' ;-;<11lI(' probh'111 
of lIIo"t all ('Iasl:>ifil'ulioll ~l'hrlll(,:i~ IHlIlH'ly, it is quilt' arhi
lrary.c;i~I'Jl thl'saml' hask daLa l'ld, a dil'fl'l'('n[ n's{'an'h('r 
('Iwld lI('\ {'lop n dil'frr!'nt st'lll'!lll' whil'h might I"ad 10 

quilt, <liff/'n'1I1 ('(\Il('lu~ilJns. For til!' I'lIrrl'lIt t'n"(,, ,I ('0111

parisoll wn~ iliad\' 1)('[WI'('11 LIlt' way ill whil'll til(' yell!"S 
wen' dll~sil'i('d Hud lit!' graphic' porlra)al of r~H. L:3·15 !Il1d 
il was f,'lllltaL Ihl' !"I'Hult" (lr Ihp ('la~sirh'ali()11 In'r!' 'H'I't·pl. 
ablt· for pllrpo~I'l:> of gl'lll'ral l'olllparbllll. \Ion· S[H·I'int· 

l'olllpari:\()I1~ arl' (l1'I'''('lItl,(I lalt'r ill lilt, 1I'''t. 

Thl' r(,~lIlt:; or Ihl' (·la",... if'i('aliOll art' pn'~l'Illi'c1 in 

luhlt,l' 12 Ihroll~h It.. TIll' bH~i~ for t'll{'lt or thl' lnhh's 
b lht' prkl' al Lilt, 1)I'~illllill~ or lltt' marketing period, 
1"(lOlnoll's ill Ill(' lubll's :-pt'('iry lilt' 1Il11lll'ril'al valllt's 
for litt' dt.'~('riptiVt, lt'rtllS 1I~('d. 1l1,rorl' ('xllIllil1ing lh(' 

St'HSOIIiII patl('rtl of Ihl' pri!'" rung<' it would lw well lo 

hrit'ny ('ulbidt'r thl' I'las..,ifil'alioll of Lht' \ari(Ju~ y('Uni 

ill It'rrnl' of tht' ('arl) sellson pri!'t' and ill tl'ml:; of lhl' 

~('a!:\on:llil) of priet', 

Tablt> 12. ~l'asol\al pallt·ru or prit't' 11-1'('1 IIntl price range in 
,I'ars with a low lJt'ginnillg prir~,' :\lirhigan r,o.b. rash 

onions, sdt'drd pniods, 1930·6B 

Changt' in priet' rangl' 
Changl' .in priel' leVl·1 

~,~,;r~:'~Ii~:I:;lI::; Unchanged' 

1932,1936 
1950,1.956 
1%0.1902 

I 	
1953 

-t-:;;::l;~:'--i~~~'--'''---=-
_________.,,_1.7~5~_____:9_'()_5_______ 

1 St'ptl'mlx'r to HI,tt'mha IIwdian prirl' It-ss than $0.50 IH'r 
50·pound $Ick. 

lltit'f\'l\SC ilion' thall -0.1 O~ dt'cn'3${' " 1II0re than -0.1 0; lin· 
changed I('~ than to.1 O. 

J lucrt':!$t' . ilion' than +0.05: dl'rrt'aSt' " 1lI0rt' than-0.05;ulI
changl·t! 11'$...1 thali :to.O:>, 

'WTE. 	 first lim' In Ct'll is Ix'nod I 
Srcond Iill!' 11\ ('1'11 is pl'nod 1I 
Tlllrd Iinl' 11\ ('1·11 i5 prood III 

Table 13.-SI~asollal pattern of price Iew'l and price rangl' in 

years with a moderate begillning priCI~, I Michigan f.o.b. 


cash ollions, selected periods, ] 930·flB 


Chang!" ill price runge 
Chung(" in price le\'c1 

LIlcrcaSl,3 JDecrease' I UnclHUlged 3 

19M,19:17, 
193B,1939, 
1940 
1951,1%7 1952 
1961,1967 

1935 
1955 19,t!>,1954. 

1964,196B 

196:1,1966 

I Sepll'mber to D('ccmUcr 1I11'dian price $0.50·$1.00 per 50· 
pound sack. 

'incn'asc'" llIore than +0.1.0; decrease::: morc than -0.10; 
unchanged'" less than ±0.10. 

'1lICI'('asl' '" morl' than +0.05; decrease!: more than -0.05; 
unchanged::: less thall to.05, 

NOTI~: First line ill cell is period I 
. Sccolld line in cl'll is period II 

Third Iille ill cell is pcriod III 

Tabll' 14.-Seasonal pattern of price level and price range in 

YI'a:rs with a high beginning price, I Michigan f.o.b. 


cash ollions, selected periods, 1930·6B 


Change in price range 
Change in price level 

Increase3 I Decrease' J Unchanged~ 

Incrcaso' 1931 ]933 

Decrease' 

Unchanged' 

I SeptemUcr to Decl.'mbcr median price more than $1.00 
pt'r 50.pound sack. 

'1II('rea5(.::; more than +0.1 0; decreasc = more than -0.10; 
unchanged'" less than to.l O. 

3lnen'ane'" morl.' than +0.05; decrease::: more than -0.05; 
ullchanged ::: les.'i tlulIl :1:0.05. 

NOTg: 	First line in cell is p('nod I 

Sl'cond line in cell is pcriod II 

Third Iinc in cell is period III 
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Classification of Years by Early Season Price Seasonal Pattern of th~ Price Range 

Overall, 10 years were classified as having a low 
carly season price, 18 with a moderate early season 
priet' and 2 with a high early season price. Among the 
three periods, the distribution waS about the same; the 
10 low-priee years consisted of 3 yenrs from period 1, 
3 frol1l period 11, and 4 from period Ill; the 18 
moderate-priee ycnl's consisted of 6 years from each of 
the three periods; thc 2 high-price years occurred in 
period I. Taking the alternative view, during the first 
period, 3 of the 11 years were characterized by a low 
Nll'ly season pI'iCI~, 6 hy II lIIoderate priet~, and 2 by II 

high price. For the second period, 3 years had low 
priCt~S nnd 6 had lIIodernte prkt's. Finully I tlw third 
lH'riod waS churaderized ur 4 years of low cnrly 
St'llson prin's and (, )'I'ars with 1II0derate prices. Thus, 
it appears that the general I('vel of prices during the 
curly part of thl' storage ~l'ason was compuraule among 
til(' tlm'l' timt' periods, the exception being that the 2 
)'l'urs with high prk('s occurred <hiring 1930-40. 

Classification of Years by Change 
in Price Level 

Quite a different situation existed with respect to 
ehangl's in pritl' Il~vd during the storage seuson. For 18 
of lh(' ~lO years, lht' ml~dian price hetween eurly season 
(ScptemherDeeellliJl'r) allli late season (February
i\lnrch) increased more than $0.10 per 50-pound sack, 
7 showed a dt'crease, and 5 remained unchanged. Of 
llli.' 1.8 years of rising prices, 9 occurred in period I, 5 
in period H, and 4 in period III. Altcrnatively, of the 
11 yt'ars in pl-riod I, 9 were years in which price 
incr('aSt'dbetween early scason und late season. This 
eonlraslS wiLh 5 of 9 years with priee increases in 
period 11 and 4 of 10 in pcriod Ill. Of the 9 ycars in 
pt'riocl 11, pricc increased in 5 and decreased in 4. In 
perio~J lU, a different pattcrn emerges; 4 years involved 
price increases, only 2 had price decrcuses, and in 4 
yean; tht~ diffef('nCl~ hetwe\'n the early and late season 
pricl' was less lhan $0.10 pcr 50-pound sack. 

In geIll' ral, while early season prices were compar
uble among lht' thret~ periods, there was a definite 
tendency for substantial seasonul pdce increases to 
occur during thc first pcriod us contrasted to the later 
lWO (wriods. This is, of course, the relationship 
dl'l('cted in thc previous chupler. This is considered in 
more dctni! in a laler seclion. 

The relation between the change in the level of 
price during the storuge seuson and the change in the 
price runge is shown in tuhle 15. For the 30 ycars 
considcrcd, thc price range increased in 22, decreased 
in 2, and remained unchanged in 6. Of thc 22 years 
when lhc price runge increased, 16 were associated 
with an incrcase in the pricc level, 2 with a decrease in 
the price level, and 4 with no scasonul change in prictls. 
Alternatively, for 18 of the years when prices rose 
seasonally, the price range increased in 16, decreased in 
I, and remained unchanged during the other. For the 7 
years when prices deelincd seasonally, there was a 
tendenc), for the price runge to rcmuin unchanged 
throughout lhc scason. In 5 ycars, the price level 
remained Ullehal,ged 11IHI the price runge increased 
during 4 of these years. In gencral, then, there was a 
definitc tendency for the price runge to increase 
scasonally whenever the level of prices was inercasing. 
This same generul pattern seemed to hold independent 
of the level of the early scason price und independent 
of the time pcriod considered. 

Price Ranges Among 
Time Periods 

The previous sections considered the long run 
pattern of price ranges in a general way. In this section 
more specific comparisons ure made involving averages 
among the three time periods. 

Average Price Ranges 

Average monthly price ranges arc shown in table 16 
and figure 16. Because 1931 was so different from all 
of thc other years under considerution (see figs. 13-15). 

Table IS.-Relation between change in price level and change 
in price range, Michigan f.o.b. cash onion prices, 1930-68 

Price level Increase 

Price range 

I Decrease I Unchanged 

Number ofyear& 

Increase .... . 16 1 1 
Dccrease .... . 2 o 5 
Unchanged .. . 4 1 o 
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Table 16.-Avcragc monOlly price range, Michigan f.o.b. cash onion priccs, September to March, selected periods, 1930·68 

Month Pcriod la' Period (2 Period [(3. Period 1II41I I 
September ............... . 0.186 
October ................. . .162 
November •................ .183 
December ...........•..... .158 
January •................. .223 
February .•...•.••.•••.... .4-l5 
March .................. . .489 

'1930.1940; 1931 omitted. 
11930·1.9"0; 110 futures market. 
31949·1957; active futures market. 
41959·1968; 110 futures market. 

two sets of fi!,'Ures lire shown for period 1; one is based 
on /Ill years in the period and the other (period Ia) 
omits 1931. As expected, bused on the previous 
sections, the range in all periods tended to rise as the 
marketing season progressed. 

However, thcrl~ arc some differences among the 
periods. With the exception of Junuary, the price range 
for every month during period 1 was larger than for 
the other two periods. In addition, the seasonal rise 
from September to March was substantially larger in 
period I than in the other two periods: the average 
increase was 0.466 in period I compared with 0.159 in 
period IT and 0.189 in period Ill. Thus, there was 
considerably more within·month price vari'ltion during 
the first period than during either of the other two 
periods. However, much of the apparent differencc 
whel\ period I is compared with periods 11 and III is 
due to the influence of 1931. Fol' period la, calculatcd 
hy omitting 1931, the differences in the monthly price 
ranges arc not so marked. Tn De~ember, for example, 
the range averaged less in period Ia than in period II 
and only slightly larger than period III. Also, the 
difference for March is much less for period Ia than 
period I. 

The case for period II versus period III is not .as 
c1earcut. For October, November, December, and 
February, the within·month price variation was less in 
peril)d III than in pcriod n. In addition, there were 
slight differeJlces in the specific form of the seasonal 
pllttcrn. Whereas in pl'riod I the greatest within·month 
price variation occurred in March, in period H it 
occurred in FebnJary and in period HI in January, 
althQugh for this period the range in March was, for all 
practical purposes, of equal magnitude. Overall, the 
degree of within·month price variation is about the 

Dol/ars per 50·pound sack 

0.186 0.101 0.134 
.175 .. 128 .119 
.189 .146 .114 
.240 .173 .120 
.241 .265 .328 
.452 .341 .264 
.652 .260 .323 

same in periods II and' III, given the slight alteration in 
the seasonal pattern. 

Variation of Actual Price Ranges 
Around Average Price Ranges 

The previous section involved comparisons of 
average price ranges, where these averages were 
calculated on the hasis of the number of years in each 
period. As a result of this averaging process, 
considerable information is suppressed; specifically, the 
extent to which the actual price ranges varied around 
their respective averages. This degree of around-the· 
average variation may b~ measured by a statistic called 
the standard deviation which possesses the property 
that approximately 68 percent of the actual values will 
fall within a range defined by the average price range 
plus or minus one standard deviation unit. Thus, it 
provides an absolute measure of the extent of the 
variation of individual values around the average 
value-the larger the standard deviation, the greater the 
variation. Some caution must be exercised, however, 
when comparing the standard deviations for two 
different series, such as the price ranges foJ;' two 
different time periods, because the numerical value of 
the standard deviation is not independent of the 
measurement scale. To permit the making of 
such comparisons, a statistic known as the coefficient 
of variativn may be calculated. This is accomplished by 
expressing the standar~ deviation as a percentage of 
the average value and this permits one to compare 
directly the relative variation of two different series. 
Both the standard deviations and the coefficients of 
variation of the average monthly price ranges shown in 
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AVERAGE MONTHLY PRICE RANGE, MICHIGAN f.o.b. CASH ONION PRICES 
S PER 50·POUND SACK 
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the previous section arc presented helow. [n evaluating 
thell. it must he kl~pt in lJIind that onc is an absolute 
measure of variation and the other is a relative 
meaSure. 

Standard Deviations of Price Ranges. The standard 
deviations arc presen t('d in table 17 and figure 17. 
During the first 3 months of the marketing Season, the 
standard deviation of the monthly price ranges was 
approximately the same in all three periods, although 
in period I it was consistently larger than in either of 
the other two periods. In December, the period ] 
standard deviution was consillerably larger than in the 
other two p(~riods and the difference continucd to 
increase throughout the remainder of the season, 
J untUlry being the only exception. The difference is 
purticulllrly lIlarkedin ~Iarch when the period I 
stulHlard devilltion was $0.566 per 50·pound sack 
compared with $0.089 lind $0.187 in periods II and 
nr, rt·spectively. It is clear thllt considerably more 
vllriation ill the monthly pricl' range occurred in period 
I thlln in either periods II or Ill. 1I0wever, as above, 
much of the disparity bt.'lween period I lind periods 11 
IIl1d In is dul' to the extreme situlltion occurring in 
L931. With this YCllr omitted from the calculations, the 
standard deviations for September through January arc 
essentially the same, suggesting little change in the 
variation of the price rangt' over lime. For February 
and ~Iurch, variation was still greater in the first 
pl:riod; however, the difference is much less, especially 
for March, when 1931 is omitted, 

Two points arc obvioliS in the comparison of 
periods II and Ill. First, the standard deviation on a 
month-to·month basis was about the same for the two 
periods. The largl'st difference occurred in March when 

the difference WIIS approximately $0.10 pci' 50-pound 
sack. Second, there is a smaller seasonal pattern for 
these two periods than is true for period l. During tJle 
first 4 months of the season, variation was remarkahly 
stable in both periods, ranging approximately between 
$0.05 and $0.09 per 50-pound sack. For tJle remaining 
months, stability in variation was again in evidence, 
although in a range about $0.10 higher than during the 
early months. 

Coefficients of Variatiorl of Price Ranges. The 
coeffieicnts of variation arc presented in tllble 18 and 
fibrure 18. The same general relationships observed in 
the previous section are. obvious here. Overall, relative 
variation appears to be greater for period I than for 
the other two periods, while for these latter periods 
the results are comparable, with the notable exception 
of Scptember. As was true for the absolute variation, 
thCrt~ is II definite tendency for relative variation to 
increase as the marketing season progresses. 

Significance Tests 

Considerable differences in average price ranges and 
in the variation of actual price ranges around their 
respective averages has been observed in the previous 
section. This raises the question of whether these 
differences are, in some sense, significant or if they 
simply occurred as a result of random, or chance, 
fluctuation. In other words, suppose that by some 
fortuitous circumstance one were to obtain a new set 
of price range data for the time period under 
consideration and used it to calculate averages and 
standard deviations as has been done here. What is the 

Table 17.-Standard deviation of monthly price range, Michigan f.o.b. cash onion prices, 

September to March, selected periods, 1930-68 


ilIonth Period la' Period P Period II' Period III4J J 1 
Dollars per 50·pound sack 

~ptembo:r ••......•.•...•. 0.075 0.075 0.072 0.035 
Octobo:r ..•.•.•••••.•..•.. .085 .091 .065 .047 
Novembo:r ••.•••••..••.••.• .106 .103 .040 .039 
Dccembo:r •. _ .•..•.•....••. .054 .262 .092 .042 
January .•••..•.••••.•••.. .124 .131 .142 .215 
February •.•••••• • .•.•.•• .310 .296 .182 .lIS 
March ..•••••..••••...•.• .242 .566 .089 .187 

I 193()..40; 1931 omittcd. 
'1930-40; no futurc$ market. 
1 19.~9.57: active futures market. 
4] 959.68; no futures market. 
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STANDARD DEVIATION OF MONTHLY PRICE RANGE, 
MICHIGAN t.o.b. CASH ONION PRICES 

$ PER 50·POUND SACK 
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Taole 18. - Coefficient of variation of monthly price range, Michigan f.o.o. cash onion prices, 

Scplt:mber to March, selected periods, 1930.611 


~Iunth Period la l P('riod P Pt:riod l(l Period III°I I I 

Septcmber •.•..•.••••.•••. ·lOA 
October .•••••••.•.••..••• 52.5 
Nuvcmrn:r .••.••••.•.••••.• 58.0 
Ucccmix:r ••.•••.••••••.••• 34,2 
January •••••••••••••.••• , 55.6 
Febntarr •..•.••.••••••••• 69.6 
March ••••••••••••...•••. 49.5 

11930~~O; 1931 omitted. 
1 19:IO~W; no futurt's market. 
J IIH9.57; aclh'c futures market. 
01959·611; no futuft.'$ markd. 

Iikdihooti, or probability, lhal difft'rl'nCl's as large as 
lhose ohillined ht'n' would be obS('rved in this new sl'l 
of daill'? At 11'!Ist. 1I ptlrtilll unswer 10 lhis qut.'stion mu)' 
bt' oblained by using what is known as u t-lest. Th(' 
unckrlying lheory of this test need not be of concern 
ht'n" only thai by its uS(' o lit' is abl l : 10 make 
conditionlll slalcmt'nls conet'rning the probability that 
the different('s obsern'd in th(' lI\'erage price ranges and 
in llll' stllndllrd dcvililions an' due to something other 
than chunee: thllt is, lhal lhe differences are 
signifkantly diff('[('nt. 

TIlt' first step in using this test is 10 delermill(' if 
lht' v!lriunc('sJ4 of the prkt' ranges for the various lime 
pt·riods art' signifiellntly diff('renl. Jf they are not 
dif(t'rt'nt, tht'n lhl' l·lt.'sl is directly applicable; if they 
are, th('n an approximation must be uscd which, in 
rfft.'el, results in a los..,> of degrees of freedom. 
HoweYl'r, sinCt' we lire using ulis test us a descriptive 
dt'vit't' to assist us in interpr~,ting the results we have 
obtained ralher than us a nll'ans of rigorous hypothesis 
lesting, thest' Slatistiral eomplexilies need not deter 
U~. 

Tht' avrrage monthly price rangcs and their 
respeelive variuncl'S are pres('nled in table 19. The first 
qut'slion of intrresl is whether the observed differences 
between the vuriances are significanlly different. Table 
20 shows tht' [('sulLs of lesling lill'se variances. The 
symbol NS nH'ans thal the probability is 0.95 that Ule 
vnrianees arc not stulistically difft'rent; S means that 
tht, probubilily is 0.95 lhll!; the observed variances Ur(~ 

sllitiRlically different. Two columns are shown for 

HTht' variance is the square of the standard deviation. 

Percent ofavcmgc rtlnge 

40.4 72.0 26.1 
52.0 50.8 39.5 
5·l.5 27.4 M.2 

L09.0 5a.2 35.0 
5·t4 53.6 65.6 
65.5 53.4 4U 
86.7 34.3 57.9 

period I; one based on all the years and Ule other with 
1931 omitted. 

Varia lion in the price range during Septcmber, 
October, .I anuary, and Februury is not different 
between pe;iod I und period II, whether or not 1931 
was included in the calculations. In November, the 
variance wus significantly larger in period I. For 
Decemher and Murch, however, different conclusions 
are drawn depellding on whether 1931 is included. For 
December, thc difference was not signifieant if 1931 is 
omitted but significant if it'is included. The opposite is 
the casc for March. 

The variation in September, Oetober, November, 
and February was signifieantly grcater during period I 
than during period III, whether or not 1931 is 
included. It was not significantly different in January. 
For Decembcr and March, if 1931 is omitted, the 
difference is not si/:,'1lificant; if it is included, the 
variation for these 2 months was significantly larger in 
period I than in period Ill. 

Finally, the varialion between periods II and HI wus 
not significantly differcnt for October, November, 
January, and February. The variation in period II was 
significantly greater in September and Deccmber and 
significantly lower in March. 

Using the averages and variances shown in table 19, 
the observed differences among periods between the 
uverage monthly price rangl'S for the same months 
were testcd. In no case was the observcd difference 
statistically diffcrent at the 0.95 level of probability. 
In other words, while therc ure some murked 
differences in the avcrage price range for the samc 
months among the periods, the probability is quite 
high that Ulcse observed differences arc due 10 chance 
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III 

Table 19.-,Avt'ragt'$ and varianccs of monthly price rangcs, Michigan f.o.b. ca. .... onion prices, 

September to March, selected periods, 1930-68 


Average Variancc 
Month 

la 11 III la III I I I I J 
Seph:mber ..................... 0.1116 0.186 0.101 0.134 0.0057 0.0057 0.0052 0.0012 
October. _ •••••.•..• .162 .175 .128 .119 .0073 .0083 .0043 .0022 
November ••••••••••. .183 .189 .146 .114 .0112 .0106 .0016 .0015 
Oecemlx'r ••.•••••••. .1511 .240 .173 .120 .0029 .0688 .0085 .0018 
January " " j>" ..... ,. .. " , .... .223 .241 .265 .328 .0154 .0173 .0201 .0·160 
February '" + .. .. .. ,. .. <t .. ~ .. .445 ,452 .341 .26·l .0964 .0878 .0332 .0140 
March 1<"" ....... t: ...... ,. A09 .652 .260 .323 .0586 .3202 .0080 .0351 

Table: 20.,~Statisticaltcsls of significanc.: of varianct' ratios for monthly price ranges, Michigan f.o.b. cash onion prices, 

September to March, seleclt·d periods, 1930.68 


Month Periods la, II I Pl-riods I, II I Periods la, III I Periods I, III Periods 11, III1 
&-ptcmb.·r .. .. .. .. " • .. t .. " ~ .. .. .. NS NS S S S 
October ..... " ............ " "" ... NS NS S S NS 
November .....••.••• _ ..• S S S S NS 
l)ccernbt~r .....•••.••.••• NS S NS S S 

~January .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. , + .. .. NS NS NS NS NS 
... ..

~'cbruary 
...... 0- ~ .. '" ..- ........ NS NS S S NS 


March , ........ + .................... t S NS NS S S 


S" Significantly different at 0.95 lcvd of probability. 
NS'" Not significantly differt-nt at 0.95 level of probability. 

ilion!' I givell thc d('grcc of variation which existed. The consider is the frequency with which large and small 
n'aSOfl for tllil> surprising result may be seen in figure ranges occurred among the three time periods. 
19, which f;hows for each month in each period the 
Iwerug(' priN' range (cross-mark) and the interval within 
which approxilllalt'ly 68 p(:rcent of the actual price. Overall Distribu tion 
ranges for that month would bt' expected to fall. The 
reason for til(' eondusion that the observed differences The frequency distributions of the monthly price 
in the ;I\'eragt' price runges are not significantly ranges, independent of the month in which they 
difft·[t·nt is dear. Although the average price ranges occurred, are shown in table 21. While precise 
differ substantially, thl' variation of the actual ranges conclusions cannot be drawn, it is clear that the 
about thest' averages hm, been sufficiently great as to distribution for period ], whether 1931 is or is not 
pn·dlldt· drawing tht· conclusion that the averages arc included, is generally different from the distribution 
diff(·renl. for either period If or period III. These two periods 

for all practical purposes coincide, with the exception 

Distribution of Monthly of the 0.21-0.30 category. In general, smaller values of 
the range occurred with less frequency in period I. ForPrice Ranges 
example, almost 63 percent and slightly over 71 

While aV\'ragl'S anel varian('('s may not differ among percent of the price ranges in periods II and III, 
till' yran;, it is po~~iblt, that the frequ('ncy with which r('spectivcly, were $0.20 or le,;s per 50.pound NIck, 
largt• or small vahlt's O('l'ur may vary. Thus, an while about one-half the ranges were this small in 
additional and final chanH'teristic of thl' pri('c ranges to period 1. Conversciy, only 6 percent of the ranges in 
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period II lind 3 perC('lIt ill PCriOI) III cxceeded $0,50 
per 50·pound sack while slightl}' over 11 percellt (8 
pt'rc('nt with 1931 ('xcluded) Wt're of this magnitude in 
period I. In tht' ('xtn'me, 4.2 percent (1.5 percent with 
1931 ex('luded) of th.. ranges in. period) exceeded $) 
per 50-pound sack-no ranges of this magnitude were 
observed in either period H or period III. 

Early Versus Late Season Price Range 

TIlt'$(.' frequency distributions do not recognize the 
presence of II sl'asonul pultcrn in the price range. In 
luhh' 22, the frl'<)u('nc}, distributions arl' shown for 
curly seuson (Scpternlll'r to Nov('rnber) and for lat(~ 
£;('a50n (Fehruary to March), Here some mark('d 
diffl'n'nces IIrt' ('vitlenl. During till' earl)' St'ason, onl}' 
64 lH'reen t (B9 per('cnt with L931 exeluded) of tile 
pri('c mngt'S were $0.20 or less in pt~riod I, compared 
with B5 IWrl'ent in period Il and 100 pl.'reent in period 
Ill. At th(' high ('nd of till' tlistribution, It percent 
(I L5 pt'rel'nt with 1931 cxcluded) of the price ranges 

were in excess of $0.30 per 50·pound saek in period I 
while nO price ranges of this 1I111gn itu til' oceurrt'd in 
either periods II or 111. 

A similar relationship existed for the lale season. 
For period I, only I) percent of the ranges were $0.20 
or less per 50·pound sack compared with 33 pereent 
for period II lind 35 percent for p('riod III. Conversely, 
613 percent. (65 pcrcent with ] 1)31 ('xcluded) of the 
rllnges in period r exceeded $0.30 per 50·pound sack 
compllred with 33 percent lind 40 percent in periods 11 
and III, respectively. Using over $0.50 per 50·pound 
sack as a comparison point, almost 32 pereenl of the 
rllnges in period 1 WCrt' of this rnagniltuk compared 
with 17 percent in period II and 5 pt'rccnt in period 
111. 

In sUlllmary, there wa" a dcfinil(· tendency for small 
ranges to occur with less frequene)' lind largc ranges to 
occur with a greater frequene)' in period I than in 
either periods 11 or Ill. This relationship exists whether 
considering the season overall or recognizing the 
seasonlll patterns. Finall}" tile distribution for periods 
II and Ill, with minor exceptions, arc the samc. 

Tablc 21.- Frequcllcy distributioll of monthly price ranges, Michigan f.o.b. cash onion prices, selectcd periods, 1930.68 

Monlhly priCt' range 
p{'r 50'I)Oulld sack 

0·$0.10 ••.••.•...•.•... 
$0.11·$0,20 ••••.•....•....• 
$0.21·$0.30 ..••.••.......•. 
$0.31·$0,40 •• , •.•..•••..•.. 
$0.41·$0.50 • , •..••.....•... 
O\'er $0.50 ...... * • " ....... '"' ........ 


OVl'r $1.00 ........... , .. , .......... 


1 1930AO; 1931 omitted. 
21930-40; no futures market. 
3] 9'~9.57: actin' futures market. 
• 1959·68; no fu lures market. 

Period la l Period I' Period IP Period 1I14 

0.182 0.167 0.161 0.200 
.333 .305 .468 .512 
.212 .222 .210 .100 
.106 
.091 

.097 

.097 
.081 
.016 " 

.100 

.058 
.076 .112 .064 .030 

(l.000) 
.015 

(1.000) 
.042 

(l.000) 
0 

(l.000) 
0 
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Table 22.-I-'rcqui:ncy distribution of monthly price rangt:s, l'Ilichigan Lo.b. cash onion prices, 
early and late $Cason, selected lleriods, .I 930.1J8 

Sea.~()11 and monthly price 
range per 50.pound sack 

Early season (Sept..Nov.): 
O·SO.to .•••••.......••. 

SO.II-S0.20 ••••. _ •••.•••••• 
SO.21-S0.30 ••••••.••..••••• 
SO.31-S0.40 , ••••.•.•••••.•• 
SOAl.SO.50 ••••..•••••••••. 
SO.Sl-S0.60 •••••••.•.•••.•• 
SO.61·S0.70 •..•••••••••••.• 
over $().70 ." .......................... 
OVl'r SI.OO .............. " . '" " ......... 

OVl'r $1.20 .. * ........................... 


Late Sl:ason (Feb.•l'Ilar.): 
0·$0.10 •...••••••••.••. 

SO.II.$0.20 •••••.•••••••••. 
$0.21-$O.:l0 ..•••.••••••••.• 
SO.31-S0AO ••••••.•••••••.• 
$004l·SO.50 •..••..••••.•••• 
SO.51-S0.60 ••••••••••.••••• 
SO.61·S0.70 •.••••••••••••.• 
over SO.70 ................................ 

over S 1.00 ...... ,. ...... >t ............... 


OVl'r SI.20 ............................... 


11930-40; J931 omitted. 
1 19:10.40; no futun's markl'l. 
319.l9·57; active futures mark.·t. 
• 19S9·6S; no futures market. 

Period la l 

0.269 
.423 
.193 
.077 
.0:lS 

0 
0 
0 

( 1.000) 
0 
0 

.OSO 

.OSO 

.250 

.200 

.200 

.050 
0 

.200 
( 1.000) 

.050 
0 

"edod I' 

0.250 

.390 

.2S0 

.on 
.037 

0 
0 
0 

( 1.00) 
0 
0 

.Q<l5 

.0·l5 

.227 

.H12 

.11l2 

.092 
0 

.227 
(1.000) 

.090 

.0·lS 

Pt:riod 1[3 

0.3·l6 
.SOO 
.1S·l 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

( L.OO) 
0 
0 

0 
.:l:l3 
.333 
.111 
.056 
.Ul 
.OS6 

0 
(1.000) 

0 
0 

Period III' 

0.300 
.700 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

(1.00) 
0 
0 

0 
.350 
.2S0 
.2S0 
.100 

0 
0 

.OSO 
( 1.000) 

0 
0 
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CHAPTER 7. RANDOM VARIATION IN ONION PRICES 


'I'lli' 1III1JI)1!t'S ill t'lllIplt'rs~, ;"i, lI/1d 6 rOt'used 011 till' 
tolal \ariutiOIl ill tIll' I'ri ('I' Sc'rit';; hl'ing ('ollsitlt'n'd. III 
this I'lmptl'r, 1.\11 alterlla!i\'(' pnH'l'(luf(" whit-h de('oll\
POSt'S till' tolal variant'" into lwo ;;('parah' ('omp{)I1l'lIls 
of int('rt'sl, is pn's('ntl'd alld applil'd to ('ash oniOl1 
prkt'S, '1'11(' IIlukrl) ing modd i::. !In's('nted ill llll' 
foll()\\'ing SI'('lioll. 'I'h(' I\('xt Sl'l'Lion proposl't' a lIu'Llmt! 
for ('stillwtioll, TIl(' third ('('clioll illnl/v(,s :t .Lrief 
di:\l'ussioll ur lh(' f('Illlion:.hip bl't\\'I't'lI Lhis mo(/('I alld 
thl' random walk L1ll'or) 1 whil'h h; T('('('iving ('ollsi(/l·r. 
(1111(' ulll'nljoll in Ihr' (,<lllll'xl or ["turt':. llIurk(·I;;. TIl(' 
Ilpplil'ution of thl' 1II<)(/t'1 to :\lkhil-{lIl1 r,n.b. l'1l~h olliOlI 
pri('('~ by I'rop ) purs is ptt'lwnlt'tJ ill 1111' filial :'1'('1 iOll, 

The Model 

Tht, 1110\ t' /lI\'lIt () f prit't' 0\ \' r Ii 1111' i~ a;;;:I1I1I('d to 
('on~i:;l of two parts, or ['oIllJl(l\lt'nt" 0(1 S)stt'lIlatie 

\'O/llPO/H'1l1 Hud H random {'olllporll'nl. III (ht' ('oll/('xl 

or a ('Ollllllotlity murkt'l, till' syslt'lIIatic l'0l1lpOIlt'nI iR 
lIs:'ol'ia(('t! wilh rlll\lI~t''; ill fUlldalllental llIurket suppl)' 
11I1l1 dellland flll'tms. \n illustra tioll 0 r this i:; prt's('n led 
in rhuptl'rs ~ and :> whert' tht' tlH'ory of lhl' pt·rfet·tly 
('0 IIIpl'li ti\'l' markt'L in Lin)!' is di;;(,\J~I'I]. Tht'n' is 
shown tlmt 1I11dt'r Lhi' slall'd ll:,s\lJ1\ptions pril'I' is 
('x(JI'('lt'd 10 in('r\'a"l' ';I'I(:'onall) in rl'luliOIl to lh(' ('OSl 

of t.IOrlIRI·: s\I('1I a prh'l' mOn'IIH'l\t wOllld Iw a 
li) slt'lIIali(' IIIOVl'nH'lIt. ~illlilarl). I'lwnw':, in ll\(' aWnt~l' 
pri('l' len'1 fWIII 0111' ('rop &'a~()1\ to thl' 1I('xl in 
n'spolI:;t' to diffn('nl supply ('ondiliollS lIIight bl' 
~oil.'wl·d as a syslt'lIIl1ti\' d"'II~('. From til<' stalldpoint of 
prieto rH'r fo rill 1111 Cl', ,;u('h \'Ilallgt';; an' 11('('(',;8<11)' alld 
dl'simbl(' if lht, j'('ollornir sy~Lell\ is ('hnral'l\'rizl'd by II 

frt'l' mark('l whl'n'ill pril'{' hll~ Lht' fUlletion of 
allot'atill~ n'"O\lrrj'S and distrihuting output. 

Till' word ·'rundoJJl." IlS('rJ to desrrihe lilt.' otlwr 
compollt'nL of pri('(' mon'llI!'nt, 11\('1111:; that portion of 
pri(',' ('hang<' wllidt is 1I011SP5lt'IIHltit' itl thl' sen:\(~ thaI 
it call1lot lli' prl'lIil'il'd. Wlwther randOIll varill lion is 
good or bad dt'lWllds 011 Ihl' argumeuls OIH' l'~n's to 
rn:lkl'. For I'Xtllnpl<" OIl(' l'ould "t('W mndoll\ \'adation 
as "noist'" in the prieing i') $telll wit it'll, beclIIls(' it 
providl's 110 r('lenHll ;nfOrHHltion .mel is nOI 1\ [('SpOIIS(' 

to fUlI d:I)IlI'11 tal market cOl1ditions, should lit' l'limi
nuh',1. Con~I'q\l!'lItly, wiwn ('olllparill{!: lwo dr(fl're'llt 
periods, pri('(' p('rfnrmall(,1' would bt' vi('wed as morl' 
lIt~rl'ptablt, during tit(' pI'riod wlH'1I lh(' pril'e vuriatioll 
(!til' to llll' randoJII rO/llp(lIH'/ll WlIS J('ss. AlLt'rllali\'ei)', 
o lit' could argIH' that priN' n'sI)()l\d:; to dwngl''; in 
f1Hlrk!'l (·ollditioIlS. SUi'll Chllllgl'$ ()('I'Uf nHldomly OH'r 

lilllt', and e(lIl!wquelltly, price :;;hould nlr)' ralldomly. III 
this t'aSl', all of tht' observed variation ill prieto would 
he ussoeillLNI wilh the nnHlom eomponenl alld prieto 
p(·dorllllll\(·c would bt, d('{'nH'd al·llcpLltblt'. 

<HVt'1I Lhest· pmblellis of illlerprt'lation, the lIIodd 
\lllllt'r l'OIlSidt'rlllion IIll1y he ('xpn'sst'd ill ('quaI/oil 
fornl ll!:i; 

wlll'rt, I' is the oiJsc.'r\'ed (lrkc ilL time t, S is the 
t.)S[('IIWtir ('OIll(lOllt'lIt, lind E is III(' nmdorn ('01IIpo
IH'IIL. T"~' \'uriUlIt.'I' of I' o\'l'r ti/lle is gi\'l'n by: 

wht'T(' it is assu/IINI Lhat til(' com'latioll «'ovllrianct·) 
bl'tw(,1'1I the systematic lind rando/ll ('ompollen[s is 
zt'rO. This. ('IJIHlLioll providl's tl\(' desired decomposition 
or the tOlal varintion of prire inlo the sum of two 
separate variances, The question of cslimntioJl must 
1I0W b(' cOllsitl(·red. 

Variate Difference Analy~is as 
Estimating Procedure 

Tht'n' nUl)' he sevenll w"ys hy which it would he 
possible to esLimale Llle variance of the lWo CO/llpO
!H'nts. For out purposcs, the variate diffcrcllce method 
will be uscd.35 This flH'lhod r(~l)uires as II basic 
assumption that the time seri(,s to be invcstigated be 
d('l'omposai>k illLo two separate components, one 
sysl('ma lie and Olll' random. This assumption iii; made 
ahl)\'('. 

The second assumption re(luired is lhal lhe 
systemlllic component of pricc hI' represenled by, or at 
least apptoximaLcd feasonllbly wdl by, a polynomial of 
dl'grl'l' 11 in time. This assumpLion permits use of the 
maLhl'JlllltiraJ properly of a polynomi,,1 of degree 11 

lhat by sllecessive differencing il is ('Iiminaled by the 
II + 1 fillite difference. 

Using these assumplions, thl' variaLe difference 
analysis pro('('{'ds as follows. First, the sysll'matic 

J $ &'" Tintll~r, G., The Variate Difference Method, Principia 
Press, fnc., Bloomington, Ind., 19·10, 
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('OrnpOIH'nt is rt'lIIo\'I'd rrOIll tht· series Ly fin ill' 
difft·n'llt'illg. This diff('r\'IH'ilig afC!'('ls lht· ::) sLc'maLi!' 
('0 III POlII'lil ollly, 5inl'(, by dl' f'iniLioll lhl' rail do III 
('olllpolH'1I1 is 1101 al'fert!'(/. Sl'!'olul, tht' \uri(lIH'!' of 
t'lll'lt SU('~'('ssiv(' dirrt'f('UN' is ('alrlllatl'u. Third, a 

~LuUslh'ul h'st is lIpplit·tJ IJ('l\\'l't'lI ('urh ('l.lIls(\l'Olin' pllir 
or diff('f('IIt'(',;, Wlwn LIlt' varial\('t' dol':' nol dlllJlgl' 
slilLiHtil'all) wilh ('at'1r higllf'r order diffl'f\'Jl('e, iL is 
nssullwd llllll thl' S) ::;l('lIIali\' rOIll(lIIlI('nt hu;s h('('11 
dilllillult'" nlld LIt(' varian('(' of tht' randoUl l'OIlIPOtH'llt 

11llt' 111'('11 "..,lilllul\'(1. 'I'ltis o('t'url:> WitI'll Ihl' diff!'n')\('(' in 
\'uri:UH'(' for two l>U('('t'l:>."iv(' difft'r!'JlI'!'!'i is 1t'1>-~ lhall 
tlin't> tilllt's th!' ,;tandnrd ('rror of lhl' dHf"f('lIrt', 

An illu:;lralion JlIII) II<' ht'lpful. SUPPOS(' that lIlt' 
~yl'l!'III!1til' 1'()JIlPOI\l'lIt of pri!'t' lTIay ht' f('pn':'l'ntl'l) U) 
n poly nOllliul \) f d('/,'1"I'(' I ill liml', ,\('tual pric'!''' for ali) 
pI'riod 11101) 1H' ('X I'reS:',.'d a,;: 

I't hi + t-:I 

I'l_J b(t-I) lEI_I 

Pt-2 b(t-~} ~ E'_2 

wl1t'rt, lIll' ,,<)Sl('lIIatil' ('ompOIH'lIt, :->1' 1\;1... b('('J1 writt('n 
nil lhc' pol) Ilomial bt' I"in;l diff('n'IH~l'!S an' rakullltl'd 
b~ suhtrllt'lill~ pric'/' in t-( fmm prit'\' in I( so from thl' 
aho"t' Wt' hun': 

OhSl'rW thut. tht" rol'ffieil'lI I L reJlluins in lhe 
('x pr('$,.:;i\lI\s for till' first (li(frrl'llcl's so lilt' syaH'malic 
('Olllpol1l'nl hus nol bel'n n'lIloved. Sin('l' til(' s~'cond 

diff!~rt'IH'('S of lht, origillal seri('s, Pt , pt_(' ''t-2'''' • an' 
a!'luall) firs I differt'nC't'S of lhe firsl diffefC'nres shown 
abo\i" WI' haw. 

I.' ')I? + E 
"1 - - '1-1 't-2 

Noh' lhat tht· second diffl'rcHt'('s com,ist olily of 
rail dorn ('rrns. 'n otht'r words, lhe syslema tic 
compolH'nt has ))('('n "differeJleed" Ollt and ollly thl' 
rtlJldolJl compont'nt remains, In tit I' ('ont('xl of wlrialc 
dif(t'r\'IH'e 1I1111Iy:.jtl, lilt' estimate of thl' variullCl' of the 
fandom ('01111'01\('/11 ill this illustration would he giwII 
by till' \'arilllll'(' of tlte S('t'ond diffef('ut'(', Of COllrSf'j 
wht'n IIsing aellUlI pri('('s Ihings do lIot fall out as 
I1t'1Itl) Il~ uLo\'(' hl'eulI$l' it would n~)! typically he 
possihh' to fepreSl'l\t thl' S)'Slt'ITHlli(' componenl hy 
$lIch a simpll' polynomial. Cons('()IIl'ntly. it is nN~I'ssllry 
10 rl'ly Oil tIll' statistical I('st to dell~l'Inin(' \vhen un 
l'~lil1lal(' of Ilw dl'sired variam'e is ohluirH'd. 

Relution to the Theory of Random Walk 

Till' hod) of lilerutllre, both thcorcliclll und 
l'mpiri('al, relating 10 till' th(~ol')' of rundom walk is 
l)(.'l'OIning rather extensivl', It is not the intent here to 
('ithl'f fI'view this lill'ralllre or lo commcnt on its 
l1Ierits,36 Furtlwr, no rigorous aLLcl1Ipt will he Illude to 
rl'lall' this theory with the vuriute di£fcn'nct' unulysis. 
Ilow('vl'r, a relationship hclwct'n the two ('xisls 111\(1 it 
will be sketched herr. 

Statistieully, the thcofY of rundom wulk says lhut 
cOnllJlodity pri('e ehllngcs Ovcr timc ure random; 
pruclkally, iL says that knowledge of todny's prict~ 
only is 1I0t sllfficient to predict tomorrow's price. 
SYnlholi('ally it is 

(1 ,. I' + l,'
t I '\. 

or 

wlwfe '\ is price in the t-th pcriod und E is a rllndom t 
component. The equatioll says that price in t is equIII 
10 priee in t-l plus II random value, or the change in 
prict> from t-I to t is equIII to a random value, 
Regardless of the way it is interprl,'led, the result is the 
same; namely, prict' in t-J is not u good prediction of 
pric{\ in t. 

TIH' l'quation immediately aLove shows price change 
to consist of a rundom component only, In the 

36 For the mosl comprche.ruive trcalmt'nt to date and for an 
cxcl,'lknt bibl)ography see Labys, W. S. and C. W. J. Granger, 
Speculation, Hedging and Commodity .Price Forecasting, D. C. 
Ikalh and Co., Lexington, Mass., 1970, 
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cont('xl of "arialt' uiffen'/H'(' analysis, wlll'r(' this pril'l' 
chang(' is thl~ rirst dirrl'r('J\C(' of price, tht, varianCl' of 
the ranuom l'OIllPO/H'rtt would b(' givl'n by lht, varialll'(" 
of the original series, Sinl'l' thc original serit's cO/ltain:; 
no systl'll1atic component. 'rhis r('lalion SUggl'Sts that 
variat(' diff<'n'nN' analysis may bt'irt tl'rprl'lt·u in t('rmS 
of the random walk thl'ory: If the variam'l' of tht' first 
differ('nct' of tht, original series prQvide$ tlH' ('stimal(' 
of the variam'(' of tIlt' randoll1 compOIll'nl, tlH'n 
the originul serit,,, contllins no systelllatic cornpOlll'llt, 
\"hidl means thut it follow5 a random walk; if It higher 
ort\t'r t1iflht'nN' is rl'ltuin'd to nrovide lhl' eslimat(" of 
the random ('Qmpo/H'nl, llli'n lht, Original 5t'rit'S has a 
syal('llIalie ('ornpo/H'nt and (JOt'S not follow a .randolll 
walk. 

A" t1ist'uS$l'd llbov(', whNlll'r IIIl' pn':;l·/wt· oC random 
variation in pril'l' irnpli{'s desirable ur unu('sirahl(' pril'e 
perforll1ance tlt'pt'llIls on OIll"S point of vir'w. Either 
pO$iLilln 1iI11)' hI.' ddt'nded hy allcrtlllth'l' assumptions 
CO/}('t'ming how prit'(· is forllled ill ('ompditiv{' 
ll1arhts. 'I'll!' resolution II f tll(':;(' diffl'r!'ll('eS IIIlIst await 
further lhrordieul and ,'mpiril'lIl analyses. 

~tlleh of tl\!' Iill'ratur(' on random walk is IInd('ar as 
to witt'lll('r eash pric('s or fulun's priers art· h(·jng 
consiti<-red. Often the l('rms u:;pI'I'lllalin' priCI':;" or 
"sp('('ulativ,' murkl'lS" art' us('d but lhey an' seldom 
lIlade ('xplicit. Howl'\'('r, il appears lhnl flltures prices 
(or sto(,k market priees) are used as tIll' base. Little 
work hus 1,('1'11 dOll(' on til(' qu('Slioll of whelh('r cash 
pri('('S should also hr exp('eH'd to follow a random 
walk, altholl/!h llH'rt, is some elllpirieal evidence to 
sug~,,'st that su('h i::; lhl' ('!1St' for SOllie cOl1lmodities.J7 

For sOllie ('omlllodilies, such as lalt' summer onions, 
it S\.'l'IlIS rl'uStlllubh· to ('xlH'et lhat priC(' mOWIIH'nt 
within a storag(' S('<l80n llIight ('onsist of both a 
s),sh'maticand a random eomponenl. TIll' systematic 
eould arise from lht' tlH'or) of lhe seasonal pri('{' 
putll'rn preSt'nll'd in ehapl('rs ..J. lind 5. The random 
component ('ol.ld arise from randomly gcneratrd 
('hal\gt~s in information during the storage-sdling 
season-Wl'ather while the new crop of onions is being 
grown and harvt'sh'd in Texas could be an rxtremt'ly 
important so ure t' of random varia lion ill pril'C during 
tilt' season. An atlNnpl was made to approximatc this 
tyPt' of variation by IIS(' of tIll' wilhin-Illonth priel' 
range in chapll'r 6. I f this is th(' l'aSt" tllt'n wr would 
exp.'l't wlwn using variate differl'IH't' analysis lhal a 
high ordt'r diCfert'lIC'l' would hI' required to j)ro\,jcie the 
('stimat(' of tht' varja/ll'(' of tht' random l'ompon('nt 
ht'('llIISt' $('wral difft're/H'l',; would be rl't]uirrd to 

~, s.:c thl' book by Labys and Granger dIed above. 

rl'morl' th(" l:l),sl('nHllic component associllt!'d wilh 
"normal" 8l'usonalily. 

The Analysis 

The rl'sults ohlaitll'd from applying th(' variale 
differenl't: analysis to !\lichigan f.o.b. cash onion prices 
on II y('ur-lu-year bllsis are pr('s('n tNI and disllusst'd in 
lhis SN'lion. Sincl' intcrest (~t'ntcrs on the impacl of thi' 
fulures rnarkd on price performanc(', lII\' analysis 
Ct'nters 011 lht' periods prior to, during, and following 
futures· trading in onions. Giw'n nil of tlH' problt'/lls of 
inlt'rprl'lalion disclIssed ahovl', this discussion is 
dl~scriptiv('--illl\·rprt·tation is lefl to the render. 

Thl' varian!:(' of lilt' weekly ensh priccs by crop 
years is shown in figurl' 20. The horizontal line drawn 
through ellch of the periods represents the simpll' 
average variance for each period. It is presented to 
fucililalt' visual comparisons and no other significancc 
should be allached lo it. 'I'll\' relationships shown hcre 
have I)('('n SN'n at many points in the main part of thc 
t(~xt and need no further comment. 

The eslirnaH's of thl' varianct' of the random 
component using variate differcnce analysis arc shown 
in figurt' 21. Again tIlt' simpll' averages hy time periods 
an' shown lo Ifacilitate comparisons. 1t is clear lhat the 
variance of the random component in the eush onion 
priel' has bern declining. Using the simple average as a 
('rude irHh'x, Ithe variance of the random componcnt 
Iwfore futures trading W,IS about 10 times as grl'at as 
during the period of futures trading, and ahoul four 
lim('s liS grl'at during the period of futures trading as 
during the period following tl\{' ban on trading. Of 
rourse, in r!wh pl'riod the simple averagt~s are heavily 
influenced by one or two extrcme ohservations. 
However, if th('St~ are ignored it is still c1eur that there 
has been II downward trend ill the variance of tht, 
random component over time. In addition to this 
mov('m('n t, there has heen a tt'ndeney for the 
year-lo-Yl'ar dlallges in this variunce to be smaller 
during each succl'ssivc period.38 

The in formatio n ill figurrs 20 and 2 L is summarizcd 
in figure 22 hy exprt'ssing the variance 0 f the random 
rompon('nt as a pere('ntag(' of thl' tOlal variance. The 
calrlliation for 1932 is omilled as this was th(: only 
year ovrr the tolal period for whirh the varianct' of 
the random compollent was equal to the total variance. 

"TheS(' Trsults are eOllsislt'nlwith thosc prescnted in Chap
It'r 6 COI\('('ming changt'S in til\' magnitude of the within-month 
priet' rang('. 
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VARIANCE OF RANDOM COMPONENT OF 
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VARIANCE OF RANDOM (OMPONENT AS 
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An intl'resting pattcrIl is shown here, namdy, on a 
relative basis thl' variance of thi.' random component 
was about thc same during the two periods of no 
futures trading ani! lowI.'r than during the period of the 
futures markel. (Of ('oursI.', in no case is the ran dorn 
variance a particularly high pt'Oportion of the total; it 
was about 6 percent in 2 years and over 4 perel'nt in 
another.) What this pattern meaus with respect to the 
relative price performance among the three periods is 
not at all dear. If one argues that random lIlo\"elllen t 
should hl' eliminated lll'cause it interferes with till' 

information provided by price change, then onc could 
conclude that pricc performance was more acceptable 
during the periods of no futures trading. On the other 
hand, it could be arbTUed with equal te.llacity that, in a 
perfectly competitive market where price responds 
instantaneously to changing market conditions and 
where these conditions arc changing randomly (e.g., a 
frost in Texas), price change over time should follow a 
random paUern. In this case, the conclusion could be 
thal price performancc was mOl"e acceptable during the 
period of substantial futures trading. 
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CHAPTER 8. PRICE PERFORMANCE OVER SPACE 


Theoretical Framework 

This chapter considers the performallce of cash 
onion prices among markets separated by space. The 
evaluatioll is conducted within the framework of the 
"perfect market in space." Since this theory is 
well· developed elsewhere, it net:d nol be repeated 
here. 39 It is sufficit:nl for currellt purpoS(~s to draw 
frofll this tlH'ory the types of relationships expected to 
exist among obscrvt~d prices if they have bt'en 
dett'rmint!d under perfl'ctly competitive conditions. 
Specifically, for II commo(lity such as onioll8, thllt is 
produl'ed and sold at mall)' diffcrellt geographical 
locations within the Uniled Stlllcs, prices at lilt of 
these poillts should b .. illterrdated through the cost of 
trallspor tilt ion fro fII one po in t to ano thn. 

Further, if beelluSt' 0 f challgcs ill mllrkct conditions 
price ehllllges by a certllin amoullt at a particular poin t 
in the markl'l system, then priecs al all othl~r points 
will challh'l.' by the salllc amount ollce the ehanges ill 
markl'l Wllditiolls have had time to work themselves 
oul For example, if the price for ~Iichigall.grown 
onions in the Chieago wholesale market increases by 
$0.50 pt'[ sack, then the price for Michigan·grown 
onions at the shipping point in Michigan should also 
in"rease by $0.50 p~'r Slick if the market is operating 
under cornpetiliVl' conditions. Similarily, if the 
Michig'l!\ f.o. b. price declines by $0.25 per sack, then 
tht~ New York f.o.b. price will declinc by an equal 
amount 

However, several factors may cause the actual price 
rl'iations to differ from theoretical expectations. For 
t'xample, there may he a lag in information flow SO 

that, when price in Olll~ market changes, time may be 
required befort' the commodity flow can he redirected 
to bring about the requisite change of price in anothcr 
market. Thc quality of onions a.."Sociated with prices in 
different markets may differ so that the onions flowing 
among markets may not be pcrfect substitutes. Or, 
becausc of advertising, COnsumers may prefer onions 
from one producing rcgion as opposed to anothcr, even 
though in terms 0 f physical characteristics thc 
commodities may be the same. Tn either evcnt, price in 
one market will challge within some small range 
without causing a change of price in the other market. 
If onion shippl~rs have acquired the habit of shipping 

1. Sec: RreS!ller, R. G. and R. A. King, Marketl, Prices, and 
Interregional Trade, John Wiley & Sons, Inc.! 1970, especially 
part n. 

to one market or have dl'velopt;d husillt;sS arrllllg('mcnlS 
with huycrs in a particular market 011 which they place 
cOllsiderahle value, then they will be reluctant to alter 
their shipmenl pallern to other markets evell though 
prices may be somewhat higher. III a similar vein, 
shippers may not expect the higher pricc to persist so 
they IH'coflle reludant to change markets. There fIIay 
be other reasons that n~sulL in deviatiolls of actual 
price relations from theordical n'tations. 

The Research Approach 

The empirical investigation of the I)l~rformance of 
onion prices among markets separated by space utilizes 
a tedllliqlll' called regrcssion analysis. To develop an 
understanding of how to interpret the results obtained 
from regression analysis, it is necessary to detour 
brie fly. Relevant considera tions are developed in the 
scctions thllt immediately follow. The regression results 
arc presented and discusscd in the following section. 

Use of Regression Equation for 
Assessing Price Performance 

The theory of the competitive market over space 
sketched above shows that priccs in spatially separated 
markets are so related that, if price in one region 
ehangcs, there will he equal and like changes in all 
markets. Thus, on theoretical grounds, if two price 
series were comparcd-say, the Michigan Lo.b. shipping 
point and thc Chicago wholcsale onion prices-by 
plotting them on graph paper, they should follow 
exactly the same path over time. However, the time 
paths would not coincidc bccausc thc theory says that 
priccs in separate markets will differ hy an amount 
equal to the transportation cost bctwcen thcm. Since 
the flow of onions is typically from the producing 
region in Michigan to the consuming region in Chicago, 
thc pricc in Chicago should he higher than the price in 
Michigan by the cost of shipping onions from Michigan 
to Chicago. 

A fonnal and gcncral statemcnt of this situation is 
givcn by the following equation: 

whcn Pi represents the price in thc i·th market. The 
"a" in this <!quation is the constant term. In the 
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context of the theory, it represents the fixed cost of 
transportation between markets 1 llltd 2. The "b" is 
the regression slope that shows the amount by which 
PI, the dependent variable, changes when P2, the 
independt'nt variable, changes by one unit. In the 
theory of the pedectly comlletilive market in space, 
the numerical value of b should be l.O-if the price for 
iVlichigan-grown onions in Chicago increases (dec'reases) 
by $0.25 per sack, then the price at the shipping point 
in Michigan will increase (decrease) by $0.25 per sack. 
A formulation of this type will be employed III 

subsequent sections to evaluate thc performance of 
onion priccs in markets separated by space. 

Sampling Variability and Probability Statements 

When a set 0 f data, such as a price series, is used to 
estimate the parameters of a regression equation (the 
"a" and "lin in the equation of the previous section), 
the actual numerical valut's obtained will depend upon 
the partieular set 0 f data used. In other words, if a 
slightly different set of data pertaining to tl\{' same 
"population," e.g., the Michigan f.o.b. price, had be('n 
used, then different numerical values would have been 
obtained for the estimates. Thus, to use the available 
price series to ('stimate the regression coefficien ts it is 
necessary to view these prices as a sample drawn from 
some underlying population. This introduces the idea 
of sampling variability which provides a basis for 
explaining the fact that different numerical values arc 
likely to be obtail1ed from different samples. But 
recognition of slIrnpling variability also permits us to 
draw upon sampling theory to make probal)ility 
statements concerning the relationship between the 
numerical results obtained and the results expected. 

For example, in evaluating price performance over 
space we expect to obtain a "b" equal to 1.00 if the 
market is operating under perfectly competitive 
conditions. Suppose that a particular set of data yields 
a valul' of 0.96. The rcle\'ant question is whether this 
diffewlct' (0.96 vs. 1.00) could have arisen simply 
because of chance, i.e., IH'eause of slimpling variability. 
It i:i not pO&5ible to answer this question unequivocally 
but it is pO&5ibJe to make probability statements. We 
can, for \'xllmple, say that we are 95 percen t sure, or 
that the odds are 95 out 0 r 100, that this difference is 
due to sampling variability. In other words, w(' can be 
rt'usonubly sure that the true "b" is equal to 1.00 even 
though a valu(' of 0.96 was obtained. 

To aeeOunl for this pO&5ibility of sampling variabil
ity, th(> statistil:aJ information provided by the 
rt'gn'ssioll analysis is used to ealculate an interval-a 

low value and a high value-in such a way that we can 
state the probability that the tnie regressioll slope falls 
within that interval. Such an interval is called a 
confidence interval; a 95 percent confidence interval 
would specify the interval, or range of values, for 
which thc odds are 95 out of 100 that the true 
regre&5ion slope is included. Consequently, if the 
rcgr • ..;sion slope of interest (in this case a slope of' 
l.00) is not included in the interval, then the odds are 
high that thc truc slope is not equal to 1.00. The 
degree of confidence, or the probability interval, to use 
in making such judgments is, to a large extent, a 
matter of pcrsonal prefercnce. It is customary in 
empirical research to use either the 95 percent or 99 
percent confidence interval; consequently, in most of 
the tables that follow, both intervals arc presented. 
The textual discu&5ion of lhe resulls will be based on 
the 95 percent confidence interval. However, there arc 
a number of cases where the conclusions concerning 
the perfonnance of the market, relative to the 
competitive norm, arc different depending on which 
confidence interval is used. 

Estimated Regressions and Extent of 
Data Pooling 

In a&5e&5ing the price performance of the onion 
market, several alternative formulations have been 
developed that vary according to the specific markets 
compared and the degree of data pooling.4o The first 
involves regressions for seven different market com
parisons. In some cases, the comparinons involve 
shipping point-wholesale prices for onions grown in a 
particular producing region. Others involve prices for 
onions grown in different producing regions but priced 
at the same level of the marketing system, such as 
f.o.b. shipping point or wholesale. These equations are 
estimated using weekly prices with all years in 1930-67 
pooled into one data set. The second set of equations 
involves the same market comparisons but the data arc 
pooled into groups of years rather than over the entire 
period. The specific groups of years are 1930-40, 
1949-57, and 1959-67. The third set of equations 
involves two-market comparison; iVlichigan f.o.b. 
shipping point with Michigan wholesale price at 
Chicago, and ~Iiehigan 1'.o.b. shipping point with New 
York f.o.b. shipping point. For these comparisons, 
equations arc estimated fur each individual year for the 
entire period. 

• 0 The question of causal direction is considered in chapter 9. 
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Tlw reason for this progressive disaggregation in 
terms oC lIumber oC years pooled is to assess the extent 
to which conclusions concerning price performance 
would bc altered by the degree of pooling uscd in 
t:stimating the cquations. It is possible, for example, 
that whcn all the years arc pooled the estimated 
regrt'ssion slope is equal to 1.00; but it could be that 
the slope was actually greater than l.00 for one period 
and less than 1.00 for a different period. Con· 
scquently, tht' result obtaincd reflects an averaging 
process and is not a good indieation of how the 
murket uctually pl·rformed. A finul section of this 
chupler preSt'nts an aUempt to determine to whut 
e;<lt'n t lugs o('ellr in the market. 

Regression Results 

All Years 

The regn·ssion rl'sults for the Sl'Vl'n market 
comparisons hased on all years in 1930·67 are 
pn'sl'ntl'd in tllble 23. The results relative to till' 
l'Ompditive norm arc mixl'd. For four of till' 
comparisons-Michigan Lo.b. and Chicago wholesale; 
New York f.o.b. and New York wholeslIle; Michigan, 
Chicah'O lind New York wholesale; and TexlIs f.o.h. and 
Ncw York wholesale-the eonfidt~nce interval does not 
include the value of 1.00, which indiclltes that these 

Illarkl·ts did not perform in accordance with the 
competitive norm. For the first two comparisons, the 
slope is greater than 1.00 and for the IlIller two 
comparisons it is less than 1.00. For the other three 
market comparisons; the results conformed to expecta. 
tions. 

Groups of Years 

Rel:,rrl'ssion results bllsed On groups of years arc 
prl~scnted in table 24. For five of the comparisons 
showl', II definite pallern emerges; nllmcly, prices 
performed in accordance with the competitive norm 
during 1949·57 but fuiled to do so in the other two 
periods. For the t\'lichigan f.o.b.-wholeslIle comparison, 
the rel:,rression slope exceeded a vlIlue of 1.00 in each 
of these two periods. For the other four mllrket 
comparisons, the regression slope was greater thlln 1.00 
for 1930·40, equal to 1.00 for 1949·57, and less than 
1.00 for 1959·67. In addition to the tendency for the 
slope to deerl'lIse in magnitude in successive time 
periods, tllf' correlation coefficient, R2, consistently 
deeiilH·d.4 

I Thus, not only was there 11 tendency for 

4 I TIll' correlation coefficient, It', is a calculated statistic 
which expresst's the percentage of the variation in one variable 
that is associated with variation in another variable. Ils numerical 
value is restricted to the 0·1.00 range. If perfectly competitive 
conditions exist among markets separated by space, then the 
correlation coefficient should be equal to 1.00. 

Tablt· 23.-0nioll prices: Itegression results, dependen t variable on left, various marketing poin ls, based on weekly prices, 1930-67 

Interval includes Estimated Confidence interval 
Price relationship regression value of 1.00 

It' 

Michig-.1I1 f.o.b.: Michigan, Chicago wholesale ..... 
Michigan f.o.b.: Michigan, 

New York City Wholesale •.••..•••••.•.•. 

Michigan f.o.b.: New York f.o.b. ............. 
New York f.o.b.: New York, 

New York City wholesale .•.•...•••••.•.• 

Michigan, New York City wholl~salc: 
Nt'w York, New York City wholl'sak ......... 

Michigan, Chicago wholesale: 
Michigan, New York City wholt':;alc ...•••••.. 

Texas r.o.h.: Texas, New York City wholesale ••••• 

slope 
95 percent r99 percent 95 percen t I 99 percent 

1.05 1.03~1.06 1.02·1.07 No No 0.95 

1.02 1.00·1.03 .99·1.04 Yes Yes .95 

1.00 .99·1.01 .99·1.02 Yes Yes .98 

1.02 1.01·1.03 1.00·1.04 No Yes .96 

1.01 1.00·1.03 .99·1.04 Yes Yes .96 

.94 .92· .96 .91· .97 No No .92 

.68 .64- .71 .62..73 No No .87 
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'I'ablt' 2,\.--Onion prices: Regression results, dependent variable Oil left, various marketing points, 
based vii weekly prices, selected periods, 1930~7 

In terval illcl udcs
Estimated Confidence interval 

value of 1.00
Priet' rdatiollship and period regression 


slope 

95 percent I 99 pereent 95 percent 199 pereent ____________...__.______________________~------~---------L--------J---------~--------~---

Mich. f.o.b.: Mich., Chi. whlse. 
1930-40 •••..•........•.........• 
19-P)-57 •.••.•..• _ .•..•..•....•.. 
1959-67 .•...••.•.••..•....•....• 

Mich. r.o.b.: Mich., New York City whlsc. 
1930-40 .••.•.......•.....•..•..• 
1949-57 ..•....•.••.•.•.•..•....• 
1959-67 ••••....••....•.•.......• 

Mich. r.o.b.; NC\~ York r.o.b. 
1930-40 •••.•.....••..•..••..•.•• 
1949-57 .•..•..••.•.....••.....•. 
1959-67 ••.•....•.....••..•..•..• 

Nt·w York r.o.b.: New' ork, 
New York City whIst·. 

1930-40 ............•.••......•. , 
1949-57 •.............•..••..•.. 
1959-67 .................•....••. 

i\tich., New York City whist·.: 
Nt~w York, New York City whist·. 

1930-·W ............•......••..•• 
1949-57 .........••.......•.•.... 
1959-67 •....•.•..•..••.......... 

Mich., GhL whist,.: Mich., 
New York Gity, whlse. 

1930-.W •........••.•.•........•. 
1949-57 . . • . . .• . •.••...••..••.. 
1959-67 ........•••....•....•.... 

1\·xas f.o.h.: T('xas, Nt'''' York Cil)" whlsc. 
19:10-40 •. . .•. '.•....•...•....••. 
19'~9·57 .............•...•.....•• 
J959-67 •.....................•.. 

1.05 1.02.1.07 1.01·1.00 No No 0.97 
1.02 .98.1.05 .97-1.07 Yes Yes .94 
1.05 1.01·1.08 .99-1.10 No Yes .93 

1.07 1M·l.09 1.03-1.11 No No .97 
.99 .96·1.02 .9'~-1.04 Yes Yes .95 
.90 .03•.97 .79·1.01 No Yes .80 

1.02 1.01·1.03 1.00-1.04 No No .99 
.94 .92· .97 .9} ••98 No No .97 
.94 .92· .97 ,91· .98 No No .97 

1.06 1.05-1.07 1.04-1.09 No No .98 
.1.02 .99-1.05 .97-1.06 Ycs Yes .96 

.89 .85- .93 .83· .95 No No .88 

l.0·" 1.02-1.06 1.01·1.07 No No .98 
.97 .93·l.00 .92-1.00 Yes Yes .94 
.85 .79- .92 .75- .96 No No .80 

1.00 .97-1.03 .96-1.04 Yes Yes .95 
.93 .88- .98 .86-1.00 No Yes .89 
.83 .77•.89 .74- .93 No No .82 

.70 .63- .77 .60- .80 No No .91 

.95 .86·1.05 .81·1.09 Yes Yes .86 

.83 .75- .90 .72- .93 No No .88 

perforrnal\('\, to div('rge from the competitive norm but lor selected crop years from 1930 to 1967. The years 
the degree to whirh th(' pri('es in the respective markets not shown are World War 11 and those years during 
rno\,/'d togt·ther declined over time. which futures trading existed but at a relatively low 

Although the rom'lation eoeffieienl for the Michigan level. The rationale for the direction of causality 
Nt'w York f.o.b. eomparison is vcry high, the regression implied by the regression used here is that price
rOI'ffid('lIt ('xer('(h·d 1.00 during tl](' first period and was making forces work themselves out in the tenninal 
le"-,, than l.00 in till' SU(·(·t'l'ding two periods. Finally, for market and the "information" generated is passed back 
the {'omparison of who}I':;,lle priers in Chicngo and New through the marketing system to the primary pro
York City for \Ikhig,\n-grown onions, both the regression ducing region. This is another way of saying that the 
tl\ope and the ('om'\atiOI1 coefficient dl'c.lirll'd in succced· demand at the shipping point level is derived from the 

ing time pt·riods. demand at the terminal market.42 

For the 29 years shown in table 25, 18 years had a 
confidence interval which included the value of 1.00. 

Annunlly: Michigan Co. b.-Michigan, In other words, in nearly two-thirds of the years
Chicago Wholesale 

considered, the market operated as predicted by the 
TI\l' rt':nllb obtainrd from regn'ssing tl1l' ~lichigal\ 

r.o.h. ,.,hipping poinl prke on the ;\fichigan wholt'salt' 

priCt' in Chi('a~) rot rarh yt'ar arC' shown in taIM 25 41 Sec chaptl'r 9. 
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perfel'lly l'Ompt'li!ivl' /Il0UC:1. Wht'lh('r Or Ilot this is 
suffkiNIL frN(lII'lle), lo permit lilt' gelleral ('{)lleIIlSioll 
thul this murket hus opt'ratf.·d perfeclly over spne(' 
during til(' liull' pl'riod IIIHl('r l'ollsidt'ruliOI\ is u muLlcr 
of (I('rsollul judgmellt. 

S(Hllt' difft're'lIcl', ulthough sligh t, ('IIIl'rgl'S wlH'1I llm'(' 

su bpt'riods ure eOllsidt'rt'd st'paraLt'ly. Dltrillg 1930·40, 
7 ),('urs, or 64 percI'llt, hud l'Ollfi/lt'Il('t' illtervals whieh 
inciudt'd tltl' vallH' of 1.00. For the olhl'r two periods 
lhe tto ..rt~sp()nd iug percen lages ,~ert· () 7 nrul 52, 
rt'Spl~l'liVt·ly • 

Tht' set'olld flldOl' to ('()Ilsidt'r ill ('\'aluuting th(' 
pt·rformallt'(· of tht' IIlnrkd is th(, COrrelalioll ('0

('ffiei(,llt, or tilt' 1{2, showll in Iht~ last ('OIUIIIII of tIll' 
tuble. Oil the hnsis of th!' theory, Wt' would {'xpt'('l thi;; 
c(H'ffk'i{'llt to lit' dOE\.' to LOO, hldkuling lhal tht' lWo 
priet'S move ill c1o;;(' l'orrl·;;pon(kn('('. Wilh lhis liS II 

tt'fer!'IIl'1' point, for 15 of lite 29 )'('lIr8 Or sl.ightly o\'t'r 

50 pt.·n·\·lIt, til(' ('orrl'lntiOIl roeffi('il'lIt had u "alul' of 
h':;'~ lhlll1 0.135. III fad, for 7 of th\· 29 yt'urs, or ulmost 
:~() pt'n'('lll, tit(, ('orrt'lulioll (·Ot·m\'it·lll had a \'lIlw' of 

It'ss lhall 0.65, whit-II ml'Ul1li that tluring llw!\{' y{'nrs 
('oIlHidt'ruhly /t'RS tlHm lwo·lhirds of tht' vurilltioll ill lht· 
\lkhigull r.o.h. shippillg poilll pri('(' WIIS ass(wiul('d 
with variaLion ill tIll' ,\Iidligllll wholj'lialt- pritt' Itt . 
Chieago. WhHI' lhert' i;; IlO dl'fillith'(' ('ril('rioll ,agaillsl 
whi(·1t Lo t'vutuIIL(' (('tluilli ~lIdl liS 11I\'8e, tlw rathe'r lurgt· 
frt'<JIIt'lIe), of low "alllt's for th(· ('om'IIILioll ('o('ffidt'\I1 
pro".itll's II b:lhis for st'riollsl) !jut'stiollillg the degrN' to 
whieh Ih[::; murket p(·rformed u('('ordillg to the 
('0111 Ill'l it.i\·(, lIorm. 1I0w\'''\'I', Ollt' mllst kl'l'P ill mind 
tht' ('!II'lit,!' dis('lIs~ion ('oll('('wing possihh' rl'a~otls why 
fI'al-world lIIarketH IIIl1y filiI to lH'rfornl in t.his fashioll. 

Suhstuntial variation in Uw distribuLioll of Ilw 
('ol'l't'luLioll ('oerri(·ient. (I('('lIrs IIll\ong lim!' (H·riods. III 
IIX30·40, 6 0 r the II )'f'llrs or slightly over 50 p(,rcent, 

'['ubiI,' 25,-0Ilioll priecs: Summar)' of rel\rt·$.~ioll results with Miehil\lIn f.o.h. shipping poillt price. us IkptmdcIII \'uriahle 

und Mkhig(\n wholesale' prkc at Chil',lgO as illd"IH'lIdC'nt I'uduolt', wI·,·kl> pri\'es for wl·(·ks with 


pril'('';; for lwth snit'S, seitodcd nop YI',IrS, 19:10.67 


Crop yt'ur Estill1att~d Tl'gn'ssioll slopt' I 95 pt'rcl'nl confidt·net· inlt'rl'al Illll'tn'al indudcs vahw of 1.00 I H' 

1930 
1931 
t932 
19311 
193,t 
J935 
1936 
1937 
L938 
1939 
19·10 

.1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 

1959 
1960 
1961 
L962 
1963 
19M 
1%5 
1.1)66 
]967 

0.52 
1.00 
1.23 

.92 
1.07 
1.18 
1.07 
.99 
AI 

L.32 
1.05 

.87 
1.20 
.99 
.92 
.69 
.86 
.76 

1.2'~ 
J.11 

.75 

.911 
1.00 
.96 
.112 
.88 
.64 

1.00 
1.30 

0.23-0.76 
.90·I.LO 
.55·1.91 
.82·1.02 

1.0a·1.I1 
.92·1.4,' 
.83·l.iH 
.77-1.21 
.17- .(IS 

1.06.) .511 
.93·1.17 

.73-Ull 
AB·1.92 
.1I9·l.09 
.BO·] .0,' 
.53· .85 
.72· .911 
.64- .88 
.98·J.50 
.99·] .211 

.67· .113 

.76·1.20 

.96·].04 

.72-1.20 

.52·1.12 

.73- .98 
,42•• !If) 
.68.),:12 

1.011-1.52 

No 
Yes 
Yt·s 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yl'S 

Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 

Yes 

Yt's 

Yell 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 


No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yc's 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yt.'s 
No 

0.40 
.95 
.a,~ 

.92 

.99 

.76 

.73 

.79 

.3U 

.89 

.96 

.92 

.32 

.93 

.90 

.72 

.UB 

.87 

.77 

.93 

.91 

.77 

.99 

.70 

.51 

.93 

.60 

.62 

.114 
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Tabl\, 2()"~{)lIioli priccs: SUlllmary of r('b'1'essiull rt;'~ults with Michigull r.o,b. shippillg poill! price as depl'Jldl'lI! variabll' 

aHd Nt'w York r.o.b. shippillg poin! price a.~ jndl'pendent variabll', wl'l'kly prices for ",('('ks wilh 


prices for both scri\'s, !\elected crop years, J930·67 


Crop yeur ~:stirnaled regression slope I 95 percent contidl'/l('l' illlt'fI'ul IllItervnl includes ralcle of 1.00 I IP 

1930 
19:n 

t .... 

..... f 

· . ·.· . · . 
..... _ · .. , 

0.79 
I.M 

0.6B·0.90 
.98-1.10 

No 
Yes 

0.67 
.98 

1.932 
1.933 
j 9il,~ 

"" ,,"' ... "" J' ..... 

· . ·. .. , 
it # f • ~ '" "" .. it ~ 4" .. 

No dala 
.93 

l.00 

No data 
.Bi}.L03 
.98-1.02 

No data 
Yes 
Yes 

No rlnla 
.93 
.99 

19i15 
1.936 

.. , .. ·. .. ,. .... 
, ..... f ·.. · . 

Loa 
1.2'~ 

.91.1.15 
1.07·IAl 

YI~s 
No 

.92 

.B7 
1937 ·.· . ·. it .... · . 1M .96.1.12 Yes .96 
19311 f. ~ -t ~ • " • • · ·, .112 .71 .93 No .U7 
19a9 • .. f ~ ~ • , .. " .. .. • .90 .B7- .93 No .99 
19·10 f""" .. Ii f-" · , .70 .64- .76 No .9(~ 

19·19 
195Q 
1.951 

· ." ... ... " ..... 
·.· , , . " .. ~ " .. ... 

.. .. .. . . .. .. ~ ... 
.95 
.110 
.911 

.B5.1.05 

.m. .95 

.94-L02 

Yes 
No 
'1'1:5 

.95 

.96 

.99 
1952 
195:1 

" ~ .. '" ~ .. . · ~ ., .. 
" ......... ,.. ........ 

,90 
l.lO 

.9\·1.05 

.1l2·1.3B 
Yes 
)'l'S 

.97 

.69 
19M 
1955 
1956 
1957 

• J ... .,. " .. " .. ·. 
,. ...... , ..... ·. · . 
........ · . · - .... · . 
, . , .· . ., . ·. 

.110 
1.26 

.911 

.115 

.57.1.03 
1.18-1.34 
.84-1.1.2 
.78- .92 

Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 

.M· 

.97 

.119 

.96 

1959 .... " .· . · ....... 1.2B 1.14-1.42 No .92 
1960 •• f " ·. · . ...... .71 .62. .80 No .91 
1961 .. .. .. . " .. ,. " .... .97 .93·1.01 Yes .99 
1962 
1963 
196·~ 

... 'I; •• ·.. ·.. · . 
" .. , ·. " ...... 0

· . .. .·. ... 
.117 
.65 

IAI 

.72·1.Q2 

.45· .115 
1.07·l.i5 

Yes 
No 
No 

.113 

.60 

.72 
1965 .. .. ~ . ~ ~ .. .. t , .. ,70 .59· .B1 No .63 
1966 .,." ,0 • .......... 'O 1.I4 .98-1.30 Yes .80 
1967 t .. " ~ • .. .. 0 ... .93 .88- .9B No .98 

had rorffiei('nts less than O.BS. On th(' other hand, which way thr regression is run but such i!:l not 
only :{ or CJ, or 3:3 p('rt'enl, of the years ill J949·57 lIe('essarily th!' eas(·.43 In the abse\lcr of a hl,tt('r 
hull 8urh low ('(wrfieil'nls. In tht· last period, 1959·67, argument, it was arbitrarily decider! to r<'hrrrss th(' 
6 ) l'ar!l, or 67 pen'rlll, had ro(,ffiei('llts of less thun Mirhigall prkl' 011 tlH' New York priee. 
O.HS, indiellting thal during this Pl'rioo very liLLIe of Thr r('sult!> of Ihl's!! rl'gressiolls for srleCI('o yellrs 
tlU' Co.b. price was explained by changes in the afe presente(i in table 26. For the total period, the 
tefminal market priC(' 01\ (\ year-to·Yl'ar basis. confid('nc(' interval includes !he pn'dictN] valuc 1.00 in 

14 of thl' 28 years (no dala were available to do the 
r(~hrression for the 1932 crop year). Thlls, for only 

Annually: Michigan Lo.b.-New York Lo.b. one·half of till' time did this market prrform in 
accordance with the eompctitive norm. As was thc (,lise 

1 n tht, pn'violls eOll1parisons, th('f(' was some in the pre\'iolls evaillation, there is no ',asis for drawing 
ll\('orelicul oasi:1 for sp('('ifying the ('lIuslIl nature of the any eonr\usion concerning the overa:t eomp('titiv('fl(,ss 
rq,rr('~io n ('(1I1ation: IHlIll('ly, llll' notion of (krivecl of this market. HOwl'VI'r j 1'1I('h a low freqlH'lH'y of 
demand $ll{'",gl'iltNI that demllnd at shipping point is a years of perforllllllire as predic\('d is a SOlln~(~ of 
fllllrtio!l of (!t>mand lit the l£'rminal market. In the conCI'rn. 
('Urn'nt ('liSt', Co.h. shipping point pril'es are used. 
Tit ('f[' is no tht'Ore! jelll hllsis for selcetiug which Wil)' to 
eOlldu('l lilt' rcgtt,~qion Ilnalysi!:l-,o'1!' might think that 
tIlt' rq~rt'ssiol\ slope would he thl' same regardless of 43 Sc(' chapter 9. 
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Considerable variutioll in freqlH'JlCY of cOll1petitive 
pl·dormant'(· l'xil:,ts umong thl: threl' subpcriods. For 
the first period, [) of lh(· IO yt'ars hud confidencl' 
illt('n'uls whit'h included the predicted vulue of l.OO. 
'I'll!' fn'!)ul'nl'Y of !It·r£ormunc(· aecording to th(' 
t'Olllpdilivt' norm was higher during 1949-57, when 6 
of lh(' I) Y{'ars, or 67 perrcnl, had confidence in terval:;; 
which Ineiuc1t'd a value of 1.00. The opposite was the 
('ase for 1959-67; tht· marht performed according Lo 
lhl' cOmpl'lilivc nortn in only 3 of the 9 yt'ur~, or 33 
perc('nl. 

Whil .. Lht' fef,TJ"('ssioll siopl' for many of lht' Yl'ars 
diff"l't'll ('onsidl'rably frolll expl'ctatiol1s, lhl' correlu
lioll 1'{ll'ffici('nis ohtairH'd wI'n' do:wr 10 ('''pecLalions. 
For 12 of lilt' 28 ycars, thi:;; cl)f'ffidt!nL was 0.95 or 
higlH'r~ il was cllllal 10 0.90 or highN (or 17 of thl' 2B 
YI·ars. At Lht' ollwr end, iL was less lhun 0.135 in only 7 
of lilt' 28 ),t'ars. Again, tlll'rt' WllS l'onsiderllbll' Vllriuli()n 
umong 1Ilf' slIbperiodl;' The frcquene)' of a coefficient 
of 11'$:; lllnn O.I3S WIIS lout of 10 in 1930-40,2 out of 
I) in 19·~9-57. and 4 out of t) in 1959-67, suggesting II 

ll'lldency for a dl'clilH' over time in thc dt'gr{'(' to 
which lll(·s<' pric{'s t('IHh'd to mov(' together. 

Lagged Regressions 

ttl 11H' introductory iWClioll, srvl'raJ factors werc 
mentioned that l'ould eausc ;wtual prirl'IH'rformtlnce 
10 deviatt' from that expl'rtt'd on the basis of theory. 
On!' of t1wsl' faetors involves lhe time rl'quired for 
inforlllulion to flow Mnong markets. A cruciul 
as."lIl1lpli~)fl of tilt' tlwory used as lin unalytical 
framework in this chapter is thul complele informu

lion is inslantam'ously available to all market 
participants. This assumption is n'!Juirt'd in the 
thl·or), in order thal responses to pri('e l'iwllges may 
hI' mad(' inullcdiatdy, so thal the commodity flow 
will be redirecl('d to maintain the proper relation 
lUllOtlg lhe priees in the various markets. 

bt rl'lIl-world markels, it is quill' unlikely lltal 
changes in conditions in Oil(' lII11rket will be 
illlnwdilltdy known by traders in olher lIIarkl·ls. 
TiIllC, no I/luller how slight, is required for 
infOrllllltion to flow Ov('r spae{'. ~lort! specifkally, it 
is coneeivahl(' that sotlle Lillli' will ('lu(lse before a 
challgl' in tltl' f.o.b. shipping point pril'l' ill l\lkhigull 
will chang(' in respons(' to a chang!' in lht' wholl'snle 
prirc at Chicugo. Jlow Illueh Lime is actually f('quired 
is, of coursl" a muller fol' empirical invt.~liglllion. 
With the datil uvuiluhlc, a crude llllcrnpl wus made to 
l'Vllluate lhis llUl'stion using the priee series just 
mentioned. Regr('ssiolls wcre cslimalt'd for each year 
OVl'r the entire period, wilh lhe Michigan r.o.h. price 
in ] w('(·k d('pendent on lhe Chicago wholcsule price 
of the previous week. The simple ussumplion here is 
thal there is a l-wc,ek lug in the response of the f.o.b, 
price to the wholesule price. 

The results of lhesl' regressions are not presenled 
beeause no signifieunt results WI!r(' obtained. Using 
the standard evaluative critl'ria, there appeun'd to be 
no relationship when using lugged prices. One cannol 
conelude from this, however, thul a lug docs not 
exist, but only thaI it cuunot be detected using 
weekly prices. A more rigorous considerulion of lhis 
important question would use daily, perhaps within
day, prices. Unfortunately, such data were nol 
uvuilnble for the current sludy. 
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CHAPTER 9. SOME STATISTICAL CONSIDERATIONS 


Wht'tl using n'grl'ssiOIl 1I1l11I)'sh; to stndy the priet' 
relations amOllg t1l'lual markNS, as was dom' ill chapter 
St il. is llc('('ssary to illlpul(' ellusnlity: it is Ill'ct'.SSllI"Y to 
vit'w price ill Olil' mllrket as heing d('(JI'lldclIl 011 the 
priCl' ill al1otll('r markl'L Ull forlullatC;'/y, hy lltt' proc~ss 
used to ('sti 111 II t(' til(' codficit'llls of the reh'T(',;sioll 
('(luatioll, it i::; pos".,ihle 10 oblnill quit<, diffen'nt results 
frolll lh(' two ulli:rnulivl' formulations. \Vith olit' prke 
seril's pluced ill the dl'pelH.lellt positioll, it wOl1ld be 
possihlt· to cOII('lu<l(' that tilt' mark!'l Illis opt'ruted 
lIr1clt'r cOlll(H'titivl' conditions but to reudl the opposill.· 
('olldusioll if lilt' other pricc hat! bt't'll plu('l'd ill tilt, 
dt'IJt'IH!i'lIl. Ilositioll. This R('('ming iuconsistl'ney urises 
frolll the statistical ('\lIlra('l('ristics of tilt' pri('l~ sl'rics 
1/$("1. T}H' prohlelll is IIot Ilt'('essllrily reinled to the 
l'eOllornic lhl'or), but rather to lhl' slnlistlc'al proJll'rties 
of tl«' datn 118{'d to estimall' the relat iOlls SIH't'ified by 
till' lhl'or). 

TIll' purpose of thi:, ehapler il-, lo lleterlllilH' the 
('xt('tll to whirh the r('sHlt~ shown in chnplt'r B nrc 
afrN'lt'd hy this sla tistital queslion, Tht, next s{'etioll 
oulljm's thl' prob/C'III, TIl(' SU!J8t'qlJ{'nl two s('('tioIlS 
aSSeSS til\' ('(ft'el of th.., problem on the ('slimall's 
obtllilH'd for tht, 5('Vl'n different nlllrkel comparisons 
wlH'1l L1H' yt'ars Werl' grouped into thret' sepllrall' 
pl.'riods, and for til(' r{'sulls obillined wl1l'n comparing 
tile' \Jirhig'lI\ r.o. h. prieto and tht' \li('higan, Chieugo 
WhO\I'Sllle prk'(' Oil II yt'ar·lo.yeilr basis. 

The Statistical Problem 

Congidt'r allY Iwo variables. X lind Y, wherl' ('adl 
may br placed in the dep('ndelH position to obtain lhe 
follOWing two r('grt·s,,~ion eqllati(Jns: 

(I) 	 x ,., a + Ii Y yy 

Y ;;: a + b X x x 

Equation (\) ;;a) s In re~t'~ X on Y to obtain b ; 
{'qllaliull (2) :;ay" tn rt'gn's5 Y Oil X 10 Obluill b~, 
wht'f(' exuetly lhl' "UIIH' $I'! () r data is used ill both 
n'~('s."ions, TIll' ~tali~ti('al qu{'stion bl'comes! is by 
('quJlI 	to b '! 

X 

Tn nm;wt'r thi;; qtH'SI ion W(' Il\'ed some notalion. 

\ 	 Ihl' standard deviation of \: 

sy ::: 	 th{~ standard dcvia tioll 0 f Y 

r :: 	 the slmplc correlation col'fficll'nt bdw('('\l X 
and y, 

I t can be shown that 

Sx 
(3) 	 by = r 


Sy 


and 

(4) 

MUltiply (3) 	by (4) to oblllin 

2 Sx Sy 2
(5) 	 b b = r -- = ry x Sy Sx 

which, on dividing bOlh sid!'s hy JJ
X1 

yields: 

(6) 

This is an importanlresult because it shows that in the 
('lis{' of perfl'et correlation, i.e., r :: 1, the coefficient 
obtain!'d from regressing X on Y is the reciprocal of 
the coefficient obtained from regressing Y on X. 

]n the context of the perfectly eompctitive market 
in spaee, we exprcl the coefficient obtained from 
r(~gressjng Onf~ price on another to be equal to 1.00. 
The theory implies that it makes no differencc which 
way tIle rrgression is run. However, equntion (6) shows 
that a value of 1.00 will be obtained from the two 
diffl·rt'nt regressions only under a very specinl 
conditio II, namely, when the correlation between the 
two pri('{' series is perfect. To state the a/ternativr, and 
mOrt' likely, case whell the corrdation codficient, r, is 
It's8 thnn 1.00, then the regression results will be 
different dt'pending on which prke is placed in the 
depelldent position. In such n case, qllitt' difft'renl 
con('\lIsions could b(' drawn concerning price perform. 
alWf', As an exlrernr iIlustrutioll, suppose the 
~Iichignn Lo.l>. prke is regressed On (is placed ill tht' 
d('I)('IH]{'nt position) lhe :\\idlignfl whol('sul(' prie(' and a 
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rt'grt':;''iiOIl ('O(,f(ieii't\ t () f 1.00 is oblaill{'u. Sinee lhis is 
in lIe('or<1 with the n'II'vl"ll lht'or), I OIW would 
(,()I\dudi' Lhal {'ompl'lllin l'ollllitiollS wen' operating in 
this lIlarkt-t. But, if llli~ corr('lalion cOt'ffi!'j('nt were 
0.5, ('(Itilitioll (6) 1(-lIs liS thal if w(' had rt'\'('rsed things 
(\lid n'/-.'fl's;.{·d ll)(' wholt-,;al(' prie(O on the f.o.b, prke w{' 
would II a\'{' obtained a r<,!~rrssion eoeffieienl of 0.50, 
Whal dm',; OJ\{' now l'lln('hHIt'? 

In tht' followin~ two sel'lions, comparisons like 
llH's(' an' Illadl' for tht' \ariOliS rt'h'f('s.~iol1s dist'lIssl'd in 
dta(ltl'r B. '10 fut'ililate tht'Sl' eornparisomi, thl' tnblt·s 
bdow show tl\(, 95 fH'r('('lIl ('on Cidt'nl't' inten'als 
misodul('ti wiLh lht' lwo wlIys of running lhl' 
re~rt',,~ionl-. Thut-l, it will hI' possihlt- lo ('xamill{' not 
(111) whl'lIwr tlw regrt't-.biol\ l'ol'fl1l'it'nl it-l slalisli('ally 
diffl'rt'nl frolll 1.00 huL al<l(i, for Lhos(' ('u:;!':; wlH'r(' iL is 
diff('rt'nl. 10 judg(' wheLher it i,; greater than or Ie:;:; 
than l.OO, 

All Market Comparisons-Groups of Years 

'I'll!' t'(lll\pari:;()n~ of LIH' n'f,rr.~ssi()1\ n'~ulls using the 
altt'rnaliw formlliation" urI' :;howl1 in Labll' 27, where 
til!' first. ('oluml\ r('pro(hl(~t'~ Lh(' resulls showlI in 
('hapt.(·r B allli tlH' H'(,Olld shows the 1"('SlIlt8 wiLh the 
position;. or the n'spt'('LiYl' pri('(''; rt·\,t'rsed. 

TIlt' fir~l Lwo s('l:; of ('olllparisolls illvolve the 
'\liehi!!:ln r.ll.b. priet' wilh tlil' wholesale prit't' for 
'\Iiehi~all onions in Chicago amI ;'-It'\\' York City, 
resp('l'ti\'d). With tl\t' initial t'q\laLiolls, where the r.o.h. 
prit'l' it-. ill thl' d('JI('ndl'lIl. po::;ition, the ('Oil firienc(' 
in[{'nal fur I <)·~C)-G7 illeludl's 1.00 for hoth the 
ell ieago and ,\i(,W Yor).. Cit) w.!IO!t'lSlle markeLs, LIH' 
1''>;1)('('1('(1 result IHl~I·d on Ih(' ('ompetil.ive model. In thl' 
t1rsL pl'riod, the {'()nfid('/H'e inLerval lies above 1.00 for 
both who.it't-Iull' mark,'L,;, buL for th(' Lhird period il is 
1I1HlH' for lhe Chi('a~o market and below for lhe New 
York Cit) murkl'l. Thlls, th(· n'sults for th(' first and 
third periods fllil to conform to the competitive norm. 
On til(' olht'r hand, for both markels und for all 
IwriOC\S til!' confic\en('{' inte1"\':11 lies below 1.00 when 
tilt' wlmlesalt' prie('s urI' ph\(,'ed in tht, dep('IHlent 
posilion. In otlll'r words, w\)('n the positions of the 
rt'spt'(,tiVt' priet's art' n'wrSt'd no r(':;ult:; acr oiltairH'd 
that l'on(orm to t\tr ('ompeLiLiw norm. 

For both lI1art..l't(,ol\lpari~()n~ in all llm'r p{'riod8, 
till' \)iehi!!,1It r.o.h. prit'" had a gn'l1tt'r d!'grt't, of 
Hlriatioll Lhal) ('ilhrr of LIl!' who\i'sal(' prircs, as shown 
b) tilt' ratio of tilt' ;;tnntlarrl de\illlions. Integrating Ihis 
"itlt till' ob',l'n'ations madt' ;tbow r!'v('als lht· following 
p;tlL!'rn. Whrn thl' pril'I' with thr gr(';tler variatioll, Lhe 
f.n.b. prj,'e, i~pl .. ('!'d in th(' d('W'lulpnt p()silion, lit(' 

eonfidl'nCl' interval lies above 1.00 in three ('olllpari. 
sons, includes it in lwo compurisolts, und lies bl'low it 
in 0111'. Oil lh(' otl1\'r hand, whell this price is placed in 
lhe independellt position 1I11d lh(' wholesale pricc with 
le:;:;cr variation is placed in the de(ll'ntkllt position, the 
l'onfidl'n('c interval lit's below 1.00 ill all six 
comparisons. From a statistical standpoinl, this rcsult 
is a munifesLation of the relaLionships derived in the 
previous sl'dion. I L iIIusLrates the sensitivity of the 
rt'/,'ft'ssioll r('sult:; 10 the \'ariation in lhl' two price 
5('ril's lind to which priCl' is pluct~d in lhe dependent 
position for th(' rl'!:,'fessioll anlllysis. From lin cconomie 
sLandpoin t, Lhis result, in cffl'ct, ku\'eH IInllllSWerl'd lhl' 
quesLion of whl'lher comp< tith'l' eonditiolls existed in 
Lhl'St, markets, bl'cause conflkting cone\usions are 
drawn dl'pelHling on which onl' of lhl' regression 
formuiuLiolls is considered. 

If One r('stri<:Ls himsl'! f slrieLI), lo Lh~' competitive 
lIlodd being used ht're, then ther(' is 110 apparent way 
to r1'~olvl' this conflict. 1I0wever, where the relution 
bel wel'n f.o.b. and wholesale pril't'S is in\'olved, it may 
be possibli' to develop u partial resolution using the 
following line of reasoning. III L1wory, Lhi.' obserVlltion 
thlll prkes in all mark(,ts arc determined simultane
ollsly is not too difficult Lo accept. However, in 
real-world markets this simulLlIneity may be difficult to 
achieve dut, Lo such Lhings as time lugs involved in 
information flow and in markel participanLs' response 
to changing condiLions.44 In uddilion, it is quite likely 
thut changing markeL conditions will be first experi. 
enced at lhaL point in the marketing systelll nearest lo 
Lhe finul consulller, lilt' wholt'sule markeL in this casco 
Consequently, whcn examining lhe relaLion heLween 
f.o.b. and wholesale prices Lhere is SOme jusLification 
for viewing the f.o.b. price as "dependent" on the 
wholesale price. This line of reasoning would argue for 
the USI! of Lht., iniLial regressions in assessing lhe price 
performance of the Michigan f.o.b,-wholesale scctor of 
the onion market. In this cusc, the resulLS prescnLed in 
tub Ie 1 would substantiate the conclusion that 
competitive condiLions existed during 1949-57 for both 
wholt'sale markeLs but did not exist during lhe other 
two pcriods with respeet lo either wholesale market. 

Two additional comparisons in\'olving f.o.h. and 
wholesule pric('s ar(' shown in lable 27, New York lind 
Texus. Exactly the s:un{' putll'rn as obser\'ed above is 
set'll herl'. When the C.o.b. priel' has a greuter degree of 

~. This lillt, of reasoning quickly It:ads to the usc of lagged 
regrrssions. This ,vas considered in chaplo:r 8 and the conclusion 
theT(' was that if lags are prc;;cnt they would not be detected 
using the wl'('kly data availabll'. 
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'fable 27.-Colllpari.~OI\ or 95 llerc~'lIt confidence int..-rvaJ..; obtained by placing prices alternatively in dependent position 
in simple rej,'Tession, seven lIlarkt·t cOlllparisollS, selected periods. 19a0-67 

95 percent confiden(.'C interval Ratio of 
when dcpl'IlI!t'nt prict~ i$~" I standardItt'm IPdeviation 

IcCt of colol1 right of colon of prices1I 
~Uch. flo.b.: Mich., Chi., WhiSt! 

1930-1940 .. .... ..... . . . . 1.02·1.07 . 0.90-0.9·1 . 1.07 0.971941)-1957 •••• , ....... I •• 
 .98-1.05 .119- .~f5 l.05 .941959-1967 • I ............. 
 1.01-1.08 ,86- .91 1.08 .93Mich. f.o.b.: Mich., NYC Whlse 
1930-19·W 

• " • 1.()'J-.L09 .Br.. .,!~1'3 1.()9 .97........ '1' " 


19"9-1957 · ~ . .. . . ... . . . , .96.1.02 ,~)(r~ m 1.02
1959-1967 ..... " ........ .8il· .97 ,1\\. .'16 

.95 

1.01 .BOMich. f.(J.b.: NY r,o.b. 

19aO-.I9'H) 
• • • '" • • .. 1.01-1.03 .9~ .9(~• • • ~ • • It 1.03 .99

19'~9-1957 · ~ ... . . " . ~ .. . . . .92- .97 1.(lf.L!J: .96 .971959-1967 t t •• • , .96 .97• t • t" • t • .92- .91 1.1311. ,,,{),~
N. Y. r.o.b.: NY. NYC Whist· 

1 930-IlMO • .. • • • .. • t ~ , • • ;. .. 1.05-1.07 .91 • •9'~ 1.07 .98
19'~9-1957 ......... " , .. I ... 
 .99-1.05 
11)51)-1967 

.90· .96 1.05 .96 
..... " •• I. t t .... .85- .93 .95-1.0'~ .95 .88

Mil-h., NYC WhiSt,,: NY, NYG WhiSt' 

19aO-19·m • • • • _ .. • 1.02-1.06 ,93- .97 1.05
• • • t I I ~ 

.981949-1957 • t • t i 'I _ ". I..... .9:\-1.00 .93-1.00 1.00 .941959-1%7 .............. I 
 .79•.92 .116-1.01 .96 .80
~1if,'h .• Chi. Whlse.: Mich" NYC WhiRl' 


]930-19·~0 •• , '0 I .... .97-1.03
••••• ot. .93- .98 1.02 .951949-1957 .- ••••••• , • t .... " .88- .98 .92-1.01 .98 .891959-1967 ...... ". ~ ,. . .; , ...... ,. .n .89 .91-1.05 .92~ 

.821\'xas r.o.h.: Tl·xas. NYC WhlSt~ 
19;!o. t940 ~ , ...... ,. ~ ...... ".. "*' .f ..... .6a· .77 1.17-1.42 .73 .911t),l9·1.957 .. ,. • • • .; .. .. '10 ~ , • .. ., .fl6-1.05 .81- .99 1.03 .86i951j·1967 ... .... • , f' ~ ,75- .90 .97-1.16 .88 .88

,. 10 ct ~ ... .. 

"",--~-"",-~, 

I Coufidt:llc('!nlt'rval should inciudr tht' "..hit· of 1.00 if mark!:t is operating under competitive conditions. 

1 HaliQ or ~Ialltlard deviation of IIde(' on Il'rt of cololl to standard deviation of price all right of colon. 


variation than tilt' aFsot'illt('d whol('slllc price and when then the same conclusion emerges. In both cases, 
it is plm'('d in the t/('pI' J1(/('J1 ( position, (he n'sulling competitive conditions existed during 1949-57 but did 
tonlidt'/lce inlt'rvlll (·.itht·r lit'S above 1.00 or it includes not exist during either of the other two periods. 
this Yl1hlt'. Wllt'll the whoksall' price is placed il) the The three other comparisons presented in table 1 
d('pl'lltlt'nl position lIw rOllfidellC(' inll'rval Hes llt·low involve prices at the same level in the marketing 
1.00. Thl'sl' two ('ornparison:; providl' additional systr/ll: Michigan and New York r.o.b.; Michigan and 
insights illto th(' problem.! II both cascs there wen' New York onions in the New York Cily wholesale 
p('riods during \,'hi('h tht' Lo.b. priec varied less than market; and Michigan onions in the Chicago and New 
III(' as.,<;()('ialcd wholc~II(' prit·t·. For those p('riocls, when York City whoh~sale markets. Again the sensitivity of 
tilt' Lo.b. prkl' is pla('cd ill th(· dl'!wlldl'lIl position the the results to the statistical properties of the price 
n'sultiltg ('oundell('(' inlt'nal Ih·s bt'low 1.00; wh('1) thc series is apparent: When thr prier with the greater varia
whllb:nll' priC'!' j,,, dl'PI'IlIIt'llt the t'Ollfid('fI('!' interval tion is viewed as dependent the confidence interval tends 
lit'S ahovl' or im·ludt·;;; this valu(', to lie above or include 1.00; when it is viewed as inde

As with t!wanaly:.is of th(· ·\liehi~all pri!'!' r('laliolls, pt'IHh'nt the int('rval lit's helow. There is no immediately 
('onllil'ting f('SUItS ('I\l!'t;2:!'. llowt'vt'r, if tIlt' sa111 I' IiIH' of obvious ad hoc :urgumenl to resolve the apparent con. 
rNlsolling is el1lployt'd hl'tl'. namely that thl'tt' i:; soml' Oict as tl1('[c was albove. However, a cursory cxamination 
justifiC'atioll for vit·will,!! lIlt' r.o.h. pri('1'as cIrprlldl'J)t, of lh(' separatt· compurisolls is suggestive. 
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Table 211..... Comparisoll or 95 pemml c(JllfidcIlCI~ inlt~rvals ()blajl1\~d wHh I\lkhigan r.o.b, I'ril.'l~ dl·lwllul.'nt aud wilh Michigan. 
Chlt'ng" wholellall' pritt' dt'pt'IIdI'IIt, ~l.'lt·cll·d years, 193()·(,7 

-------_.- ,---,,_.,',._-_.__.
95 pt.·rl.'l.'nt ('onnclt'n(~' illll'fI'lit 

HaUn of 
WItt'1I dt'Pt~lItlt'lIt \'ariulllc' IS I 

~l;wdnrd Jt1 
Yt'ar dt'VlUlloII

;\hdligan ;\1 lI'higa II , CIII. or jlrl(·t·~l
to.b. pri!'t· whoh'salt' prkt' 

_ __ I-._w,__.__
~,.,e "' ______,_c".....___""- L-.__"'".""""<_..'''''''''-,.F-· .... _.' .. '" " ... .., ""--";'..

1930 O.2a·O.7b n.ll;;.!.57 0.112 0.40·.· . .., .·· ·. · ·. 19:U .90.1.1 () .119.\.07 1.02 ,95·· ··. · ··.·. ·· 1932 .55.1.9) .:la· .o'}- :U:l .:H··· , 
193:l · · .' · · · · .82.1.02 .11').(.17 .119 ,92 
)934 

·. · · ·· ·· 1.0:).1.11 .\\1). .1)7 .\):1 .9') 
19:15 ··.· · · · .92.IA·~ .;;f)• •119 1.:15 .76··· · ·. · 19:16 · · 

·... · · . · .113·1.31 .o,~· ,I):) 1.25 .73 
19:17 · · ·. · · .771.21 .72.1.()() J.J2 .79·I ·, ·.· · · ··· .\7. .M .%.2.(H .bi .:\1\1930 · ·· · · · · · 19:19 I.OC,.1.5B .511. .!lii I AI) .119 
1.9·~() · · , , · · ·... · · ·. · . .9a.1.I7 .I12.1.(H 1.07 ,q()· ·· ·. 
19~9 · .7:I·UII ,'H.I.2(1 .9 I .92 
1950 · · · AB.I.')2 .:11 • •(J·l 2.1 () .:12·.·.· 1951 · · · .·, . · · ·, ·. ,89.1.09 JIIl.I.Olt !.oa .93, ·· 11)52 , · .1l0.I,tH .92·1.15 .97 .90 
t9sa 

· . · · .··. ·.·. · ~5~~- .U5 .1)f).LA8 .UI .72-.. .. 10 .. .... 10 .. ;" 

J95·~ ~ 72- .911 .95·1.24 .91 .00· ·, . ·. · t955 .. -.. ....................... ··· " ~ 
· 
\. ....... '" · . ,6·('" .lIU I.OC,·IAO .U"- .117 


· · · ·· ·. ,,~

1956 .91\·1.50 .vt- .114 IA2 .77 
1957 .99·1.2:1 .77.. .96 1.15 .93·, . · , . ··.·· · . · 
1959 · .67. .113 ·1.2:1· I.:10 .79 .9J·. . ·. · 1960 · · ·. · .7('.1.2() .73·1.07 1.11 .77·. ·· . ··. 1961 · · · ·, .96·1,0·, .95·1.04 1.00 .99 
19f12 · · . · · .72-1.20 ,6I).L.05 1.15 .70···.·.·. 11)63 · · , ·. ·· .52. L.12 .6'~·1.l0 1.15 .51 
1!)6., · · · .711· .9U .911·1.21 .91 .93· · ·· ··.·. L965 .42· .06 .91.1.5:! .H2 .60·. ·· . 1966 ··· · ,6(1·.1.32 .(,()••911 1..27 .62·. · · · · · 196"' 1.011·/.52 ,59· .111 .1.42 .1l.J· · · · · ·.· · -_.. 

IGocdidelH'I' !,,It'rYlll should indudl' lhe \'ulm' or 1.00 if lIIarkd L~ op('r;lling lImltr compclilil'c ('onditions. 

, Itulio of standard d('vialion of Mkhlgan r.o.b. priCI' to stulldarcl drviation of ~lichigllll, Chi('lIW) wh()lesah~ prier. 


For lhl' Mkhignu uml New York r.o.lI. prj!'(';;, the 1959·67 when tht' priet' with the gn'alt'f )'ariulion is 
('on fidcll('I,' intervul Iit's ahov\' or hdow .1.00, (\(open ding (l1(le('1I in (hl' dq)('ndC'nt position. 

Oil which is dt'rwndt'nt, for tlt(· firsl two periods. I"or 'I'1t(' last cornpari;;ion involves tIl(' prb' of ::\Ii(~liigun 


t959·67, lht, inlen'II1 indu<it's 1.00 whl.'\1 lhl' priCI' wilh onions in till' Chic'<lgo alld Nl'w York City whol('sall.' 

tilt' b'1'ellh'r variation is plu('cd ill lht' (lepelltl('lIl position, markelI'. For ('/I<'h of tht' LIm'!' ppriods, llH' conndl'IICf' 

Viewing lhest' n'sultR in total it appeurs. that inh'rvlll inrllHh's 1.00 ",11('11 llH' prietO with tlw gr('all~l" 

~)('rformun('t· is not in uct'onl wilh ll.lt' ('ompNiliv(' norm, "urialioll is plu('ed in tht· dep('ml('111 position. 
A similar rt'ialiorlship I~:<ists for Michigull lind New 

York onions in the Nt·w York City whol(·sul,· murhl. Michigan F,O,n. Price
For 1930·40, lh(, confident'c' illte;vill 1i('S aho\'(' 1.00 Chicago Wholesale Price 
for OIl\' n'gn's,<>ioll nml lwkwo' (or llll' olh(·r. For 
1.949.57, it indudl's 1.00 for Loth f('grt'ssions: ill this 'rht· l'omparisol1H of the ~Ii('higllll f.o.h. priC!' with 
Ilt'rio(l t.hl' vuri(ltioll in thl' two prItt' St.'rit,s WIIS 111(' tIll' Chi('ago wlmh·sl,I(· prirt' on II Yl·ar.to'),Nirbasis art~ 

:;.II"\(,, li'illlllly, the ('Qnfidence illtt'rval illt'llIdl'~ l.00 for shown ill lahlt· 20. As ill Ill(' pn'viotls sel'lion. lht' first 
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column feprodun's the results showlI in ehaptef Hand 
lh(' second colullIn shows the resllll~ ohtained when 
using the wholesall' price ill the uC{J('ntienL position. 

For It'of lht' 2<) yellrs, Hw confidence interval 
ind IIdes the vulut' (II' tOO reganlkss 0 r whelher tIll.' 
r.o.b. or wllOkslllt~ priet~ is viewed liS dependent. There 
was a tClldene), for lh(' vadalioll in tht, two prices to 
he lIo()ullhl' same during clIeh of the years considered; 
the average ratio of the stutldanl deviation for the 11 
years is 1.04. Ilow(.'ver, condidl'mble varintioll in th(' 
ratio exists, flluging froin II loW of 0.89 ill 19:33 to 11 

high of US in 1962 amI 1.96~l. Of lhl' 11 )'l'ars 
in\'o!v('cl j there were H wll('f(' the 1'.0.0. prices vari('d 
more lind :3 wlll're lht' wholesalt' priee varied more. 

tn B ),t'llril, lIw cOllfi(lel\('1' intt'rval lies helow 1.00 
when the I'.o.h. pl'iel~ is dl'pl'nclt'llt. Of lhese, 6 yt'an; 
wilh tht' whol('sal(, prb~ t\('p('ndt'nL yidd II cOl\fidt'lIl'l' 
int('rvlll thllt indudl's 1.00 lind 2 wilh 1111 IntlwlIl aho\'t' 
1.00. In all H years, the wholesale priel' varied 1II0re 

than tlte r.o.o. price. The average ratio of the standnrd 
(.\(ovialion waf; O.HO. 

liinally, Lht'fl' are 10 years where the confidellce 
inh~rval liell bdow LOO when the wholesale price is 
depl'llI.!enl.F'or 7 of lhesc, lhc interval indudes l.00 
wh('11 th{' f.o.b. price is depelldcllt aile! for 3 the 
interval is aoove 1.00. III all 10 cases, lll(' f.o.b. price 
var\t'd eom;iderably lIIorc litan the wholesale prke. In 
summary, lhl~ pallt'rn obs('rved in the previous seetion 
is also observed hen'. When the amounl of variaLioll in 
tIl!' two prices is llpproxilllaLdy the same, then lhe 
eOIl fid(,lIce illlerval includes the vahw of 1.00 rcgard
It'5S of whdher the ('.o.b. or lhe wholesale pri!:c is 
placed in the de(lI'Illh'lIl posilion. Whl~n the f.o.b. price 
has I(,S8 variation and is placed in the dl'pcndcnl 
positioll, the ('onfidenee ;nlervallcnt!s lo lie helow Lhe 
value of l.00. Similarly, whl'n the wholesale priee 
varies lIIore ant! is pluced in the dC(lwdenl position, 
tht' confidence interval tends lo lie above 1.00. 
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